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Colombian guerrillas responsible

translator slain — It

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) — 
Colombian guerrillas executed kid
napped American Bible translator 
C ^ t e r  Allen Blttennan on Saturday, 
hours after announcing that time for 
negotiating his release had run out. 
His body, found here in a hijacked 
minibus, was wrapped in the 
guerrillas' red and black flag, the U.S. 
Embassy said.

Police said they found the body of 
die SB-year-old Lancaster, Pa., native 
at 4:30 a.m. in a industrial-residential 
neighborhood of Bogota six hou^ 
after the M-19 guerrilla group offered 
its “ last chance”  to bar^ in  for Bit- 
terman’s life.

M-19 had accused Bitterman of 
being a CIA spy and demanded as the 
price for his life that the institute he 
worked for leave Colombia. The 
Summer Institute of Linguistics,

which translates Bibles into Indian 
dialects, refused to do so.

In WasMagton, the State Depart
ment accused Bitterman’s killers of 
“ cold-blooded murder.”

“ He had come to Ccdombia as a man 
of peace and faith and was innocent of 
any wrongdoing,”  the department 
said, adding that Bitterman worked 
as a linguist under contract to the 
government of Colombia.

"T h e  U.S. government, and 
civilized people everywhere, condemn 
totally this savage and cowardly act,”  
the State Department said. It said the 
U.S. Embassy in Bogota was nudcing 
airangements for disposition of the 
body.

Bitterm n, married and the father of 
two young ^ Is ,  had been shot once in 
the heart, according to a Colombian 
photographer who viewed the body at 

i

Steven Judy: a misfit 
by his own admission
MICHIGAN CTTY, Ind. (A P ) — A 

blinding snowstorm blotted the lan
dscape the day SteveaT. Judy arrived 
at the century-old Indiana State 
Prison. A “ hell hole,”  he called it, a 
place where he didn't “ want to spoid 
therestof my life.”

On that cold day in February, this 
24-year-old man — a misflt by his own 
admission — believed he had arrived 
home for life.

Although he asked to die, indeed had 
taunted the jurors who ddivered his 
seotance, ha ^ a r  th o u ^  ha wouhl 
be executed fOl- (he murders af an- 
Indianapolif woman and b *  threa 
pre-sch^ children.

Sec related story page 7A.

“ People don't want it,”  he said of 
the death sentence. “ They cry for it, 
but later they don’t want i t  People are 
so divided on it they can’t come to an 
agreement.”

Ultimately, it was not up to others to 
decide whether the blue-eyed blond 
would pay for his crimes with his life. 
Judy himself abandoned all l e ^  
appeals, setting the stage for his 
meeting %rith Indiana's atfng electric 
chair, made of wood saKxtged from 
the gallows. He is scheduled die in the 
early hours of Monday.

Abandoned by Ms parents, Judy 
was in and out of jails since IS.

He testified during his murder trial

when Judy was 12 years old he raped 
her, stabbed her more than 18 times, 
then struck her four times in the head 
with a hatchet. Judy himself asked to 
leave the room when she testifled. One 
juror became ill.

Judy was confined, at age 13, to 
Central State Hospital for th m  years. 
Within two years, he was r e le a ^  on 
“ convalescent leave”  to foster 
parents, Mary and Robert R. Carr. 
Judy, then 16, was out despite a 
ra co t^ en d ^on  that he be sent to a

About 6 a .m. on the momirK of April 
M. ItH, tha pant-ut> rage in Steven 
Judy erupted in violence.

Tarry Lee Chasteen was driving her

that he was arrested for accosting

gris at Indianapolis’ Manual H i^  
;hool and that be committed “ 12 to

IS”  I 
Mmself.

A victim, Carol Emig, testified that

I because he coul(hi’t control

three children to an aunt’s home 
before going to her job at a super
market when she had a flat tire on 
Interstate 46S on the westside of 
Indianapolis.

She pulled her red 1978 Ford 
Granada to the shoulder of the souths 
bound lane, where police later found it 
abandoned — a flat tire in the trunk.' 
The bodies were found about 24 hours 
later by mushroom hunters in the 
west folk of White Lick Creek.

A stunned and silent courtroom 
listened as he aebnitted the rape- 
strangulation of Mrs. Chasteen and 
murders of the cMIdren.

“ I raped her.... I tied her hands and 
feet to o th e r .... The kids came back, 
hollering and screaming. (1) had the 
gag in b «  nuHith, wrapped it around 
her throat and strangle  her ... all the 
kids were there.

“ I picked her tg> and threw her 
down the bank into the water. And 
then I grapped Misty and threw her in 
the c r ^ ,  and grabbed the two boys 
and threw them in the creek.”

Reagan may lift Russian 
grain embargo this month
Washington (March 8)—Uncon

firmed reports are circulating within 
the agriculture community here that 
Presdent Reagan may lift the Russian 
grain embargo tMs month to rally 
urm state support behind Ms budget
cutting package.

Farm leadm say the rumors are 
starting from WMte House officials. 
However, they say the “political tea 
leaves” suggest Reagan will lift the

Area vet bids 
for treatment
Medical records Mrwarded fora 

Houston likely will arrive Monday, 
clearing the way for the treatment of 
Roger Stinaon of Mkflaiid at the VA 
Medical Center bare.

Hospiialspakeainensay the hospital 
alraa(9 baa enough material for “us 
to taka a look at him. ”

Stinaon, who earliar had bean hdd 
he could receive no medical 
aaslstanoe until his recerda srora on 
die here, has ben toiv! that Ms 
medical teating and tmtment win not 
begin March M.

Siiiaon bMievaa be ia a victim of 
Agnt Qrangi aapooura, a chemical 
ha wm exposed to during his military 
aarviee ia Viotaam. Since that Ume, 
acoordlag to Stinaon, he not only hae 
suftawd medical cempHcatlone ae a 
raault of Ml oapoenre to the chemical 
but for six mentha haa been fnetrated 
in trying to ohtahi Ms arndkal reoertb 
in onMr that ha one be traalad.

have baM 
iab ia M d _ l^

gatth^theroeenbl

the Bogota morgue and to Radio 
Claracol, who quoted an institute 
source.

But a photographer for the Bogota . 
daily El Tiempo who said he saw the 
body before it was removed from the 
minibus reported Bitterman was shot 
once in the head and that his face was 
covered with blood.

Also found aboard the minibus was 
its bound and gagged driver.

The guerriUa kidnappers hijacked 
the minibus, picked up Bitterman at 
an undisclosed spot and drove around 
for several hours, a National Police 
source requesting anonymity, told 
The Associated Press.

Radio reports which could not be 
confirmed immediately with the 
police said there were four guerrillas 
aboard the bus — three men and a 
woman.

Medical examiners estimated that 
Bitterman had been killed at 4 a.m., 
six hours after a guerrilla negotiator 
told an institute official by telephone 
that it was the “ last chance”  to 
negotiate. The guerrilla said the 
rdigious organization would have “ to 
deduce the conseqences”  of its refusal 
to leave Colombia.

“ The one who pulls the trigger will 
be the one who kills him, not us,”  the 
institute’s negotiator. Bob Whitesides, 
told the guerrilla spokesman in a 
telephone call as about a dozen 
newsmen listened.

In Lancaster, Bitterman’s mother, 
Mary, took the news (rf her son's death 
calnily, saying her family was “ fully 
preparki for what the Loiti wants.”

V ' v

KIDNAP VICTIM SLAIN-PoUce carry the body of 
Chester Bitterman Saturday in southern Bogota where 
he was found slain in a hijacked minibus. The

Hijackers still hold hostages

• ■>.

(APLASCKPMOTOI

American Bible translator fron Lancaster, Pa., was 
kidnapped by the M-19 guerrilla group on Jan. 29.

Pakistan to free some prisoners
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (A P ) — 

Hijackers threatening to blow up a 
Pakistani jetliner in Kabul released 
four hostages Saturday and extended 
their deadUne as diplomats from flve 
Islamic nations and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization tried to end 
the standoff, according to reports 
from Afghanistan.

The tMee hijackers who com
mandeered the Pakistani airliner last 
Monday and forced it to Kabul, 
demanding release of prisoners in 
Pakistan, extended their deadline to

14-month-old embargo.
Agriculture SeerMary John Block 

this week abruptly postponed 
testimony before the House and 
Senate Agriculture Committees until 
March 25.

Block said he is “not prepared to 
testify.” But agriculture observers 
speculate that Block, who has 
vigoroialy opposed the embargo in 
CMMnet aemons, is awaiting a 
presidential dedaion.

The Reagan administration can to 
formulate its commodity farm rate 
ptdicios until it detsrmines exactly 
bow much wheat and com will be sold 
to the Soviets, according to farm 
experts. The loan plan is scheduled to 
be amounced later this month.

Farmers were assured recently by 
Reagan officials they will not be 
“singled out” in budget cuts. 
Agriculture leaders have said they 
would be “singled out” if the embargo 
ie not Hftad and tha admlnistnition 
continues to advocate Inge oats in 
farmer’s aid.

The Soviets last sreek announced 
they are willing to negotiate a new 
grain agreensent with the U.S. The 
ourront agreensent aamireB in Sep
tember. Would the SovletL 
agriculture obeervers ask, iaeueaun 
a dodaration without aome aaauranoe 

I that tile UB. ie open to

Argentina and Auatralla, two of tha 
laadi^ sepportom of grain to the 
tevleta, reetitily Increaaed eetUngs ea 
(he amount M grain tiny wetideeil to

itotheU.S. nurtet.

Child's operation fails; 
mother still satisfied

DALLAS (A P ) — It was a mother’s dream, a one-in-a-million long shot, 
that doctors would be able to give 2-year-old Desiree SMplett the iniracl* 
of holding her daddy’s hand, grasping a toy and tying hCT shoes with her 
ownhanm.

The tiny girl was bom without hands. The bone in her left leg was 
bowed, the left foot twisted backwards.

When doctors at Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children recom
mended amputating the foot and fitting her daughter with a prosthesis, 
Pam Shiplett of Amarillo suu<Bted what she called an “ impassible 
drMm.”

The 22-year-old mother asked doctors why they coultki’t take a portion 
of her daughter’s amputated foot and create a hand for her.

After six months of research, planning and coraultation ^  the team of 
surgeons, the operation — first of its kind — was performed 'Tuesday.

But just two days later, on Thursday Mght, the hand had to be removed 
in emergency surgery after tiny veins c logg^ , blocking the blood flow to 
the new limb.

Although Desiree Shiplett will be able to walk again with an artificial 
foot, the operation to form a hand was deemed a failure. But there were 
few regrets. Both the doctors and the parents said they would do it all 
over again.

“ It broke the doctors' hearts as bad as it did ours,”  said Mrs. Shiplett. 
“ I don’t think there are very many people in this world that would ^ t  in 
that kind of effort and love for a cMId. To tMnk they cared enough to try is 
more than enough.”

When Desiree was bom bv rt>~-i,-«ian section in February 1979, a 
month premature, doctors told Mrs. Shiplett and her husband, Da^d, 
that the baby probably wouldn’t live through the night since her lungs 
were not w ork i^  properly.

But the child survived and, despite her severe handicaps, learned to 
crawl on her own. However, she soon became frustrated when she tried to 
walk.

Doctors at Scottish Rite gave the SMpletts a choice. Surgeons could do 
multiple operations trying to correct the leg and foot, or amputate the

5:30 a.m. EST Sunday, Radio 
Afghanistan said.

TTie Islamic representatives met 
“ to coordinate the operations for the 
release of the hostages,”  the broad
cast said without elaboration.

After the release on Saturday of two 
American women and two sick 
Pakistani men, Pakistani airline and 
Western officials placed the number 
of captives aboard at 111, including 
three Americans and two Pakistani 
men who are permanent resident 
aliens in the United States.

One hostage, a Pakistani suspected 
of mvolvement in the 1979 coup that 
installed Gen. Mohanunad Zia al-Haq, 
was shot to death on Friday.

Tha Afghan government asked 
rapreaantaUvas of Iraq , Iran, 
Bangladesh, *-Indonesia and the 
Palestine liberation Organization to

join it and Soviet officials to “ help in 
getting the hostages released,”  Radio 
Kabul said.

Pakistan’s defense secretary — who 
also heads Pakistan International 
Airlines — Maj. Gen. Rahim Khan, 
told a news conference Saturday that 
Pakistan authorized the Afghan 
government to launch a rescue 
mission and offered to send its own 
anti-terror squad to help.

Khan acctised the Soviet-backed 
Afghan government, which Pakistan 
has refused to recognize, of com
plicity in the hijacking.

In WasMngton, the State Depart
ment said CTiarlotte Hubbell of Des 
Moines, Iowa, and Deborah Leighton 
Welsner of Aukaum, Maine, were 
released and in “ relatively good 
condition”  at a Kabul hotel.

Bentsen endorses sending 

military aid to El Salvador

foot and fit Desiree with a prosthesis.
“If they had tried to save the foot it would have meant multiple

operations throughout her childhood,”  Mrs. SMplett said. “ She still would 
have wafted wim a limp and would have had to wear a high-heeled or- 
thmiedk shoe.”

Tne SMpletts decided to spare Desiree a childhood full of painful 
operations, and agreed to let the doctors amputate the useless foot.

TTiey had to wait until she was 2 before doctors could perform the 
operation.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Texas, has endorsed 
sending military aid and non-combat 
advisers to El Salvador.

“ TTie risk would be much more if we 
just didn’t do anytMng than it would 
be to go ahead and follow the com
mitments already made by (former) 
President (barter and President 
Reagan that we support that gover
nment,”  the senator said.

In an interview prepared for 
weekend broadcast over Texas 
television stations, Bentsen argued 
against those who say that the 
potential for another Vietnam exists 
in Central America.

“ El Salvador is in our backyard; 
Vietnam is all the way on the other 
side of the world,”  the senator said. 
“ And it’s a lot easier to stop the 
sMpment of arms into El Salvador 
than it is to stop the shipments that 
were coming from North Vietnam into 
South Vietnam, both men and arms.”

He said in addition that the leftist 
farces in El Salvador don’t have 
popular support.

There also is “ almost positive 
prooT’ that the Soviet UMon and Cuba 
are sendtog arm to the leftists, 
Bentsen said.

“ No one is talking about armed 
intervention on our part,”  he said. 
“ The only advisers we’ve sent down

there are a few to show them how to 
operate the weapons that we would 
provide.”

Bentsen’s comments resem ble 
those nude by Sen. John Tower, R- 
Texas, who has said the main dif
ference between El Salvador and 
Vietnam is that the Central American 
nation is “ within our backyard.”

Tower told reporters recently that 
El Salvador auo falls within the 
Monroe Doctrine’s sphere.

He said the Central American 
country is smaller than Vietnam and 
closer to the United States, making 
communications ' lines more 
favorabie.

The United States must be prepared 
against any threat posed by the Soviet 
Union and Cube in Central America. 
Tower said.

“ I think that we have to meet the 
threat,”  he said. “ If we fail to meet 
that threat, we will see a repetition of 
it in other (daces in this country .”

Reagan, meanwhile, at his news 
conference Friday said military aid 
and advisers were being sent to El 
Salvador to try to keep Cuban and 
Soviet-support^ terrorists “ out of our 
front yard.”

The president said there was 
nothing unusual in sending the ad
visers in non-combat roles to El 
Salvador because similar training 
forces are in about 30 nations.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Yo-yo
Q. A Iricafi and I have bean argotag abaat Mm  world’s Mggeot ya-ya. 

CouM yan tell mo wka kalM the largost s m T
A. According to tha raeord books, it bMongs to James H. WilUanos, a 

professor at MassscM— Wa lastitiito of Teomology. In 1974, Williams 
made a yo-yo weighing 28 pounds, equipped oritii a 285 foot cord and 
operated by a one and one-half horsepower motor. When the yo-yo was 
(ftoppedfroniahetghtof21 stortae. It returned fifteen stories.

Calendar: Feather fanciers

Nolte. At 8 
Howard and(

i.m., NBC has slated “ American Graffiti’ 
!indy WilUanos.

starring Ron

Inside: Creationists trial
CONTENDING HE HAS NO REGRETS about murdering a woman and 

her three young children, Steven T. Judy says he’s ready to die in the 
electric chair Monday beuuse whatever awaits Mm in death “has to be 
better than tMs”. PteMe see page 7A.

A JUDGES RULING in a latter day “monkey trial” means the court 
fight over the toacMng of evolution in pUblk schoole is “definitely” over, 
according to the director of the creationists group that started the suit. 
Please see page 7A.

SUNDAY
I swap hi 
oU ow ^ at Howard

Feather Fanciers of Big Soring Poultry Ckib will swap birds from 2 
p.m. until 4 p.m. Covered dsn dinoar imraedtoi 
County Fair Bams.

MONDAY
Coabema Band Boooters meet at 7:29 p.m. in the band halL 
Free swim for handtoapped cblkhen and wkilts at the YMCA with a 

Ufoguard and chaparonos, 8-7 p.B.

Tops on TV: American Graffiti’

Spots.. 
Cowiics .

Outside: Cool
■dm aheuM be saany aad tona- 

peratores eeol today aal Moaday. 
niga today wiB reach the asidllc 88a, 
wMi lews toalght la the tow to atid 28s.

Twopaodhea
obu.

. AtTpJh.aABC, 
Blaoott and Niek A M i

I be aertbeaiteily at 5

su n f^

I
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Science Fair awards 
won bv Andrews duo

Warning to begin next week
0

P o lish  u n io n  p la n n in g  s t r ik e

By MICKIE DICKSON 
A record number of en- 

tries-350--registered for the 
1981 Permian Basin Science 
Fiar held in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum here Thursday and 
Friday. The floor of the 
coliseum was cmnpletely 
covered with displays.

Mayor Clyde Angel 
proclaimed Friday “ Joe 
Reed day" to honor the 
director of the Fair, who has 
served in that caj»cit}r for

Dthers speakmg at thCc 
Assembly, welcoming the 
young scientists and com
mending them on their 
projects, were Lynn Rise, 
Big Spring ISKsuperin- 
tendent; Winston Wrinkle, 
ixesident of the Chamber of 
Commerce; Dr. Bobby 
Wright, vice-president of 
instruction at Howard 
College and Reed, who 
served as m aster of 
ceremonies.

The two sweepstakes 
winners, Charlie Mohr and 
Mark Wilson, again came 
from Andrews High School. 
These young scientists will 
enter their projects in the 
INTERNATIONAL Science 
and Engineering Fair in 
Milwaukee, Wis. May 11-16.

Angie Lee of Forsan High 
School was sweepstakes 
runner-up. If for any reason 
either of the two winners is 
unable to go to the ISEF, she 
will go in his place.

E lem en ta ry  students 
grades 1-3 winning 1st place 
prizes were: Brook Arrick 
and Sonny Frazier, for their 
group project and Caryn

Kelly, for her individual 
project, 1st grade level.

Second grade scientists 
were Tracy Owen and Kelly 
Hays, for their group project 
and Eric Helton, for his 
individual project.

Jan Turner and Amber 
Stroup won 1st place for their 
group project in the 3rd 
grade levd. Johnny Webb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webb. 4017 Vicky, took first 
place for ■ his individual

1

.VouDB-scianUkts wii; 
first place in the 4th through 
8th grades each received a 
trophy and medal. Included 
in this group were Lw ie 
Anderson and Amy Carroll, 
group project and Erin 
Kelly, individual project.

Dwayne Anderson adn 
Todd ^azon for their group 
project and John Pruitt for 
his individual one on the 5th 
grade level.

The sixth grade group 
projMt winners were Connie 
Swiiiney and Binki Partlow. 
Scott Gerguson was honored 
for his individula project.

Sam Gladden was first 
with his individual 7th grade 
project. Brian Averette and 
Tim Carroll placed with 
their group project.

Melissa Bosden took the 
honor for her 8th grade in
dividual project.

A trophy, medal and book 
in their respective field of 
endeavor were given to 
Senior Division entries, 
freshmen through seniors in 
high school. Eleven 
categories are included: 
Behavioral and Social

.(f'Ml

(PHOTO l Y  ANOXIA COHEN)
A.N EDUCATION—Almelia Collins, a second grade 
student at Bauer Elementary School readies herself 

for a dinner of Mexican dishes. The food was being 
prepared by her teacher, Pat Deanda, for Public 
School Week, which aided Friday.

Hardesty: Longer zip 
codes mean savings

By ANDREA COHEN
■‘ I can’t understand the 

objection to the nine-digit zip 
code. ” says Frank Hardesty, 
postmaster of the Big Spring 
Post Office.

■‘ If the phone company 
eliminated the dial, they 
would have to hire more 
operators It’s mechaniza
tion.”

As ot June t, the postal 
service will put the nine-digit 
zip code into effect. It is 
being advertised as Zip + 4.

” We’re calling it Zip -I- 4 so 
people will know we’ re just 
adding four numbers to their 
zip code, adds Hardesty 
"people are getting scared 
because they think they’re 
going to have to learn a 
whole new nine-digit zip 
code”

The postal service has 
been under criticism  
recently in their wish to

implement the new zip code 
system.

“ Everyone wants personal 
serv ice ," he adds. “ If 
they want it, they'll have to 
pay. But by ad(ling the 
numbers, the mail wiU po 
directly to the 19 routes ins 
seeks. No dispatchers will 
have to handle them. We’ll 
b» saving $20,000 plus 
benefits on each employee 
we won’t need.

“ Zip codes have never 
been compulsory. Ninety 
eight percent of postal 
service users are putting zip 
codes on now. 'They donT 
have to use the five-digit 
number, but if they see it 
takes an extra day for the 
mail to get there, they’ll use 
it.

“ Business people will use 
it because we can do it 
cheaper this wav. It ’s a good 
propMition for them.”

P u b lic  re co rd s -
n U H  DISTH ICTCO U RTO IIDtIIS  
Wayn« withdrawal at at-

tornay tor Dwight Eldon Croaaman, 
Dwight Eldon Crottman vt. Adalinda 
Yanaz Crottman.

Johnny Waynt Mayo and Tarata 
Kay Mayo vt. Erankit D. Chandtar,
ditmittad. .

RIVEItjajGLCH
'ju n e n a t -^ o m e

W illie Polk, 34, died 
Saturday morning at the 
Terrace Gardens Nursing 
Home in Midland. Services 
are pending at River-Welch 
Funeral Home here.

Rivar Welch 
Funeral Home

. 610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING TEXAS

Sciences, Henry Avila,
Biochemistry; Angie Lee,
Botany; Lorenzo Alvidrez,
Chemistry; Sean Graves,
Elarth and Space Sciences;
Lisa Musser, Engineering;
Richard Nimz, Mathematics 
and Computers; Barry 
Boley, Medicine and health;
B re t  C re n w e lg e ,
M icrobiology 'and  Lydia 
Cabral, Zoology. •

Special awardi were given 
ten organizations; Cheryl

ipeech-Lan&e^SgHit "fooy*srTntjrder trio/
Association award. Speight

SWEEPSTAKES RUNNERUP 
She’s Angie Lee of Forsan

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) -  
Independent union leaders in 
the Polish d ty  of Lodz an
nounced Saturday they 
would stage a w arn i^  strike 
next week that would grow 
until it shut down the entire 
industrial province unless 
flve union members fired 
from their jobs are rein
stated.

Unless reversed, the Lodz 
decision would shatter 
Poland’s fragile labor peace 
which began Feb. 20 when 
the last major strike was 
settled in the southeast. 
Settlement came after an

appeal from Wojciech 
Jaruzelski, Poland’s newly 
installed prime minister and 
the chief of defense, for a 90- 
day strike moratorium.

‘nie Lodz decision also 
comes amid rising tensions 
as authorities moved against 
dissidents after the Soviet 
Union called for Polish 
communists to “ liquidate the 
perils”  facing the regime.

Reagan administration 
officials, taking note of what 
they termed the harsh 
language of the Soviet 
conrununique and also of 
joint Polish-Soviet troop 

"maneuvers expected later

in-of a possible Soviet 
tervention in Poland.

In an editorial criticial of a 
planned student meeting 
Sunday to mark the 13th 
anniversaiw of student riots 
here, the Communist Party 
newspaper Trybuna Ludu 
referred to a “ wave of 
heightened temperatures of 
the socio-political life in the 
country.”

Without naming those who 
it said are “ fwning up 
tension,”  the paper said it 
coul4 “ not remain in
different to the attempts at 
using the march events for

Ir'.tf |3U .

Grimes won the Naitonal 
Council of Teachers of 
Mathematics award.

Beth Harvey, mark W il^n 
and Charlie Mohr won the 
American Society of 
Microbiology awards.

Bret Crenwelge won the 
Ju n io r E n g in e e r in g  
Technical Society award.

The Eastman Kodak 
Cwnpany awards went to 
Sean Graves with an 
honorable mention to Sam 
Gladden.

Angie Lee, Forsan runner- 
up sweepstakes winner, 
received an award from the 
M arine T ech n o log ica l 
Society as did Jimmy 
Cummins and Ben Neal.

Lt. Col. Ray Lawlis, liaison 
officer for West Point 
academy, called out the 
names of those who the U.S. 
Army awards. These in
c lude Mark Wilson, Jimmy 
Cummins, and Charlie Mohr. 
Honorable mention went to 
Mace Williamson, Henry 
Avila, Angie Lee, Lorenzo 
Alvidrez, Sean Graves, Jim 
Freeze, Speight Grimes, 
Richard Nimz, Lisa Musser, 
Barry Boley, Bret Cren
welge and Beth Harvey.

NASA awards went to Bret 
Crenwelge, Speight Grimes, 
David Moore, Jim Freeze 
and Sean Graves.

Lt. Charles Babcock, 
commanding officer for the 
U.S. Marine and Navy in 
Abilene, presented to 
Speight Grimes the U.S. 
Navy Superior Achievement 
award and to Angie Lee the 
N a vey  M e r ito r io u s  
Achievement award.

Competition was stiff at 
PBRSF. It included 
representatives o f the 
following counti,« in the 
area: Andrews^..Borden, 
Brewster, Crane, Culbert
son, Dawson, Ector, Gaines, 
Glasscock, Howard, Jeff 
Davis, Midland, Mitchell, 
Pecos, Reagan, Reeves, 
Staling, Terrell Upton, 
Ward and Winkler.

E le m e n ta ry  sch oo ls  
represented were Coahoma, 
Forsan, Pecos, Austin at 
Pecos, Sudderth at 
Monahans; and Bauer, 
Kentwood, Marcy, Moss ancl 
Washing.on and ..Mary’s at 
Big Spring

Junioi High School par
ticipating were Alpine, 
Crockefi, Goliad Middle 
School, Ritnnels Jr. High s d 
Coahoma

Senior division com
petitors includeo Andrews, 
Big S{xnng, Coahoma anil 
Pwos High Schools.

Lawyer to use devil defense

sittiqg, 9)1 ̂  dividing the

Police Beat---------
BROOKFIELD, Conn. 

(A P ) — In a case one law ya  
calls “ m ae  frightening than 
"The Exorcist,’”  the devil 
appears headed for his day 
in court in this tranquil 
Connecticut town. The 
charge is murder.

The bizarre story en
compasses attempts by 
Catholic priests to rid an 11- 
year-old boy of “ dem on if a 
19-year-old friend who 
challenged those “ demons”  
to “ take me on”  and now is 
being held in the stabbing 
death oi. a Brookfield man, 
and a criminal lawyer who 
says he’ll use demonic 
possession as a defense.

Meanwhile, parents of the

Petition wil
be discussed

Howard County com
missioners will consider the 
petition of citizens in section 
19, block T-l S to annex 
peoperty into the Forsan 
Independent School District 
and boundaries at their 
meeting Monday in the 
commissioners courtroom at 
the courthouse.

Equipment, and approval 
of pijxline crossings for 
Texaco and for Getty Oil Co. 
will also be discussed with 
county enginea Bill Mims.

The approval of a new civil 
defense director, and ap
proval of a new employee 
will also be considered 
during the meeting. O tha 
items to be talked over by 
the commissioners include 
the county trappa’s position 
and a March of Dimes dance 
at thefairbarns.

County librarian Judith 
Gray will discuss the lack ^  
county cards with the 
commissioners.

11-year-old boy say the 
spirits remain.

It started last summer 
when psychic researchers 
and priests worked to rid the 
boy of “ demons”  they said 
had taken o v a  his body.

The friend, Arne Cheyenne 
Johnson, 19, who lived at the 
house and witnessed the 
sessions, challeapad the 
demons to “ take me on. 
Control me. Leave-^K  |py 
alone,”  according to t ^  
recordings of the sessions 
and interviews with those 
present.

Now Johnson is being held 
under $125,000 bond in 
Bridgeport in the stabbing 
death of Alan Bono. A grand 
jury will hear the case 
March 19. If Johnson is In
dicted, his attorney says he’s 
prepared to argue that “ the 
devil made Mr. Johnson do 
it.”

“ The courts have dealt 
with the existence of God. 
Now they’re going to have to 
deal with the existence of the 
devil,”  says Martin Min- 
nella, the criminal lawyer 
handling the case.

“ This case will be unique

son’s 28-year-old girlfriend 
and a witness to the incident, 
said the quarrel occurred 
during a get-together at 
Bono’s apartment, which is 
o v a  the kennel. One minute 
Bona was pounding his fist in 
his hand and y ^ in g ; the 
next he was on the ground, ' 
mortally wounded. Miss 
Glatzel said.

If Johnson is indicted, 
Minnella says he is preparecl 
to produce tapes, 
photographs and expert 
testimony — from priests 
and psychic researchers — 
to show that Johnson was 
overtaken by the devil and 
not responsible f a  his acts.

“ We have substantial, 
credible evidence that Mr. 
Johnson had no intent to 
harm anyone and what 
happened was a result of 
dem onic possess ion ,”  
Minnella said in an interview 
last week in his Waterbury 
office.

The Warrens called the 
police in Octoba.

Three contend
in the higher jurisprudence 
system in the United f o r t W O S D O t S  
States. 1

Johnson, a blond, slender, 
muscular youth with a 
spotless aim inal record, 
waked f a  a tree surgeon 
trimming trees. He and Bono 
were “ the best of frieneb,”  
accading to those who knew 
both.

Police say Bono received 
multiple stab wounds during 
an ar^m ent with Jc^nson in 
front of the dog kennel Bono 
managed. Johnson’s folding 
knife, with a five-inch blade, 
was recovaed at the scene.
He was arrested a few miles

SANDS SPRINGS — Throe 
persons have filed f a  two 
places on the board of 
directors f a .  the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District no. 1. 
The election is scheduled 
April 4.

Marshall Day and Weldon 
McAdams a r » i  in- 

o ffering for 
ih  i i i t

in the Sand

away.
Debaah Glatzel, John-

cumbents 
reelectlon.
em p lo y^
Springs area.

Brian J. Jenson, employee 
of the Little Soopa Market 
in Coahoma, seeks one of the 
two-year terms.

In latest census report

Some gain, others lose

Crash injures 
Abilene man

ABILENE -  M a ja  Paul 
Angelton underwent surgery 
in an Abilene hospital Friday 
morning after suffaing a 
crushed vertebra and leg 
paralysis in the crash of a 
Department of Public Safety 
helicopter ea rlia  in the day.

The crash occurred during 
a training exacise 12 miles 
southwest of Abilene. Teh 
a a ft  was on loan from the 
DPSinLubbak.

The first printed report of 
the 1980 M era l census in 
T ex a s , p ro v id in g  
preliminary population and 
housing unit counts, shows 
Big Spring with a population 
of 24,449, or 3,846 less than 
the city’s 1960 figure.

Housing units within the 
city increased from 10,323 to 
10,606 during the decade, 
however.

Population in Howard 
County also decreased from 
37,796 in 1970 to 33,286 in 1980, 
according to the figures 
released by the Bureau of the 
Census.

Forsan was unique among 
Howard County com
munities, gaining in 
population from 237 to 245 
during the decade. Coahoma 
had 1,158 in 1970 and 1,117 in 
1960.

Colorado City showed a 
gain from 5,127 in 1970 to 
5,428 ten years later. 
Cdorado City is the county

seat o f Mitchell, which 
gained only nine people 
during the decade. The 1970 
census showed Mitchell with 
9,073 people in 1970 and 9,082 
in 1960.

Martin County boasted 
4,705 people in 1980, whaeas 
in 1970 it had 4,774. Stanton 
itself gained from 2,117 In 
1970 to 2,322 in 1980.

Sweetwater and Snyda 
were practically neck and 
neck in the population race. 
Snyder, with 12,671 in the 
latest census, had a slight 
edge over Sweetwater's 
12,238. In 1970, Snyder 
re|>orted 11,171, compared to 
Sweetwater’s 1̂ 020.

Population comparisons in 
area:

CroM PUInt 1.W 1,1»3
Co«or»doCltv 5.4>l 5,333
El Pbbq 4ZJ.1M 133,3X1
Ktrmit i.017 3,M4
LamtM 1145X
L«r«do »1,ZSZ *4.034
L*v«ll«nd 13JI5 I I 445
Lubbock U 4 ,^ 144,101’
Linitfiolo *,33V
Loroint 300
AAcCamov ■ 3.4*0 3>43
AAiOiaod 30.N1 S4,4*3
AAonabant M l* *,333
Otfttsa *»,3»3 3*,300
O'Donnali 1 311 I,l40
Pampa 31.414 31,324
Pacoa 13444 13>x3
Eangtr 1,1*4 3444
Robtrt Laa 1,203 1,114
Roby •13 3|4
Roacoa M l* <400
Rotan 3,344 3404
SanAngalo 33,141 4*,245

14W 1430
Abiltna 40,331 •4453
Amarillo 144,1*3 133j)10
Boird 1A34 *430
Balmorhaa 531 *55
Ballingar 4,303 4,303
Big Spring 34404 3«,325
Brady 5,4M 5453
Brackanridga *,041 5,444
Brontt 403 435

Reports with final 
population and housing 
totals will be available la ta  
this year. Only slight dif
ferences between the 
preliminary and counts are 
expected.

Texas, as a whole, gained 
from 11,196,655 in 1970 to 
14,173,878 as of April 1, 1980. 
T lut represents a gain of 26.6 
percent.

CynttilB Nancy Ottiman KathOuga 
and Mika Othman Kaahouga, tam- 
porary ordtrs, child aupport.

Darwin Orlffith and Carlatta 
Griffith, divorct.

Linda K. Bggiatton and Eliiia 
Michaai Egglatton«^ tampgrtry  
rattraining ordar.

Joa Cornith, habaat corvpt Laratta 
Scott and Gary Laa Scott, tamporary 
rattraining ordar.

Jana Moora and MHat AAeora, 
dtvorca.

Audalia Gonzaiat and Ytabal 
Gonzalat, tampar*ary rattraining 
ordar.

Jamat E . Coattt adn Roaalla A. 
Coatat vt. W. Dub Coatat and Dorothy 
H. Coatat, ditmittad.

Mary Calla Prica and Daaman 
Michaai Prica,divorca.

bob Prka  vt. David M. Norvalla and 
David K. Norvalia, ordar compailiQg 
antwart to intarrofatariat m aid of 
ludgmant,

Carol Sua Pottandar and Ptchard 
Pottandtr, ordar modifying prior 
ordar, conaarvator of minor chlldran.

Margarat Dorian batitr and Jamat 
David botlar, tamporary ordart; 
aupport, proparfy, anonymout phona 
ealla and bodily ln|ury.

Sacurfty Stata Bank vt. bobby G. 
Prica, Pobart Parria, tamporary in* 
lunctlan.

 ̂i'-

LABOR OF LOVE — Students of the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary School held a “ Jump Rope f a  Heart”  seaalon to 
focus attention on National P h ^ c a l Education and 
Sports Month”  the paat week. Fifty students Jumped 
rope tor three hours one afternoon. Supporters of the 
school pledged approximately 1800 in support of the

(RNOTO BY SlU. ROeSHBB)
exerdse, which was supervised by Sissy Mann. H ie 
Texas affiliate of the American Heart AaeoctatioB wae 
coeponea of the event. Pictured here are Claire Lit* 
tlewood, Anna Dias, Margaret Went, Todd Perrla and 
Sista Ann I^mch.

Mischief makers stay 
busy in Big Spring
T h oe  have been several 

incidences^ of crim inal 
mischief in the city o v a  the 
weekend.

Jerry Harmon advised Big

were unable to determine if 
entry was made, and nothing 
was reported missing.

A case of arson was 
ed at Big Spring High

Spring police that a wi )1 at 1; 15 p.m^ Saturday.
had bran brokefrout 
Hobby C o ita , 1005 E. 11th 
PI. A colored bottle was 
reportedly thrown through 
the window between 9:30 
p.m. Friday and 9:30 a.m. 
Mturday. The window was 
valued at $350.

Eugene DeLeon reported 
that his 1972 white Chevrolet 
Impala was sprayed with 
blue paint sometime be
tween 3 p.m. March 2, and 5 
p.m. Friday, while the care 
was parked at 1504 Mesa.

Vernetha Brown, 1508A 
Wood, reported at 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday that a bottle was 
pitched through the na- 
thwest bedroom window of 
her home. The window glass 
shattered, resulting in about 
$15 damage.

An o ffica  on patrol noted 
that a window at J.C. Pen
ny’s, 307 S. Main, had been 
broken between 2 a.m. and 3 
a.m. Saturday. Sam Schulze, 
manager of the store, was 
notifi^, and came down to 
survey the damage.

Damaged was a glass d oa  
on the west seide of the 
building. Damage was listed 
at $100. Persons at the scene

reported that persons 
nown got into the school 

building and started a fire in 
a locka, burning all the 
contents inside. H ie fire 
spread to a trash containa 
when contents of the locka 
w a e  thrown into the trash 
bin. Damage was listed at 
$500.

There were several ac
cidents Friday and Satur
day.

A m ina accident was 
reported at the 1800 block of 
S. Gregg street at 10:37 p.m. 
Friday. Cars driven by 
Erlene Stewart Anderson, 
2004 Runnels, and Marvin J. 
Twaddell, Lubbock, collided 
at that time.

A m a ja  accident was 
repot ed at 1:11 p.m. Friday 
at 11th Place and FM 700. 
Vehicles driven by Ranald 
Hinklin, 2609 Ent, who was 
pulling a tra iler, and 
Franklin Reed, 700 E. 14th, 
collided. No injuries were 
reported.

At 5:09 p.m. Friday, a car 
driven by Rosa Ortega 
Garcia and a motorcycle 
driven by Larry Dean 
Shaeffa collided at 504 
Abrams.

Mrs. Harrell
Services for Mrs. W alta  

L. (Elizabeth) Harrell, 82 
who died Hiursday, were at 2 
p.m. Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Royce Clay e ffid a ti^ . 
Burial was in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Randy 
Sundy, Steve Sundy, Mark 
Sunefy, Bob Parks, Philip 
Parks and Clary Faulkner.

1 p.m. Saturday in the 
Sheppard C h i^ l  of 
Memories with 'The Rev. 
David Womack, pastor of 
Prairieview Baptiat Church 
in Lutfaa, officiating.

Burial followed in the 
Ector County Cemetery in 
Odessa.

Services were under 
direction of Larry  
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Willie Polk
W U h«B .P(ik ,34.d ied iiia  

MidOand nursing home at 
2:25 p.m. Saturday foDowing 
a two-year illness.

She was born Jessie Faye 
Robinson May 19, 1916, in 
Oklahoma. She married 
William Lee Simpson 1932 in 
Oklahoma. He preceded h a  
in death in 1970. She was a 
housewife, and a member of 
the Baptist church.

Services are pending with, 
---------  alHoRiver-Welch Funeral Homa

He was born Jan. 28, 1947 
in Gonzales. He had been a 
reaident of Big Spring for 26 
years. P r ia  to his illness he 
was employed at the Kwikie 
Grocery on North Gregg.

Survivors indude four 
sisters, Sarah Jonea and 
Gwendlyon Vanderbilt, both 
of B ig Spring, Gladys 
Woodson and Katie Croas, 
both of Fort Worth; a 
brotha, Jessie Polk, Big 
^ r in g ; two aunts and an 
uncle, a numba of niecea, 
nephews and cousins.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Pat 
Stephens, Odessa; three 
sisters, pauline Forrest, 
Topeka, Kansas, Edith 
Wilhelm, B axta Springs, 
Kansas, and Mary Stewart, 
Okla.; three grandchildren 
and two great
grandchildren. Grandsons 
w a e  pellbearas.

R. Harrington

Phillip W hite
LA MESA — Services tor 

Phillip White, 70 of Lamesa 
will be at 3 p.m. today in 
First Baptist Oiurch hen  
with Dr. C.H. Murphy, 
pastor, officiating. He will be 
assisted by Jerry Arrington 
and Jim Hart, both ot the 
First Baptist Church.

Entombment will be in 
Valhalla Mosoleum in 
Midland. Local arrange
ments, are by Branon 
Funoal Home of Lamesa.

White died at l;4S p.m. 
Friday In Lamesa following 
a lengthy illness.

He was a native of 
Franklin County and moved 
to Lamesa In 1966 from 
StantoiL He married the 
former Blanche Miller Aug. 
27,1939, in Franklin County. 
He was a deacon ai First 
Baptist Church here.

I&rvli

Raymond Harrington, of 
Clyde, Tex. waa fcxind dead 
at h it home in Clyde 
Saturday afternoon. Sa- 
vices pending at Nalley- 
Pickle F lm aa l Home.

He is survived by five 
brothers, H.S. Harrington of 
Coahoma, C.S. H a r r i i^ n  of 
Lutha, Rev. George R.
Harrintong, Big Spring, W.J. 
Harrington, of Odessa and
Brick Harrington of Marlin; 

sters, Grace Miller, oftwo sisters,
Anderson, Ind. and Gertrude 
Lowe of Coahoma.

Ivors include his wife; 
two Bisters, Myrtle Fuquay 
and Ruth Haielwood,'both of 
Stanton; and a brothw, B.F. 
of Stanton.
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lADC sees continued drilling boom, 
stress on development, production

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., March 8,1981 3-A

By MAX B. SKELTON 
APONWner

Ed McGhee says decontrol of crude prices is 
realigning the order of priority oil and gas 
prodicers place on the Una of w ^  they want to 
tirill-

McGhee, executive vice president of the Inter
national Association of Drilling Contractors, 
believes there will be stronger interest in 
development wdls in or near proven areas.

He says, however, such a stress would not mean 
an end to explorations in unproven areas.

“ Wildcatung simply competes lees well for 
funds,”  he

“ As a result, the drilling contractor will likely 
, fM^himaeif bidding  for more fast, shallow boles 

l^-<MdonraDBS.Tbactouige will shew 
up by year end in the count of wells completed. TUs 
numbv wiU rise faster than will the count of active 
r iu . In other words, more hedes with fewer i ^ . ”

In his March report to the trade group’s mem
bers, McGhee said the drilling community sizes up 
deomtrol as good, nuiybe even great.

“ The economics are direct and uncomplicated,”  
he said.

“ One, most U.S. drilling is financed by revenue 
from sale of crude oil and gas. Two, decontrol raises 
the revenue. More revenue equals more drilling.”

McGhee added, however, that while the 
economics are simple enough the precise impact 
and realignment is I m  apparent.

“ Previously, development drilling often was 
relegated toa low priority,”  he said.

“ I had to be paid out by *(dd oil’ which was 
regulated at an artifically low level. Now, this old 
oil commands the same price as ‘new oil.’ The 
producer suddenly finds that stepouts, in-fill 
locations, and d en n in g  jobs are not only less risky 
but also more profitable.’^

And, he adds, producers also say higher prices 
make remedial work more attractive.

“ These remedial operations will prolong the 
productive life of many reservoirs previously on the 
brink of abandonment,”  he said.

“ Moreover, closer spacing does increase per-acre 
recovery. And_ waterflood prospects^ y^ ich .

too BtUf raturnJean "jtow be
started.”

As producers readjust thar investments to reflect 
today’s econonics, McGhee said, the fallout will 
change life for more than drilling contractors.

“ Well servicing contractors will find themselves 
more in demand,”  be said. “ Sales of rods and tubing 
will rise. More fracturing and acidizing jobs will be 
conducted. Mine sand control jobs will be per
formed, more pumps sold, more pumping units.”

-McGhee said the prospect of greater per-rig 
productivity worries few contractors. ...... ..

“ They b^eve  the increase in money supply will 
more than offset,”  McGhee said.

In fact, be added, most observers aay a shift 
toward development work was alreaity under way 
when President Reagan simed ahead of schedule. 
With that anticipation, producers aepeared to have 
been realigning  their priorities by the time Reagan 
signed his execiUive order.

Breaking the 3,500 mark the first time in listory, 
the numbn of rotary drilling r in  in domestic use 
set new records in each of the n n t eight weeks of 
180.

McGhee said the increase in demand for rigs 
could not come a<a better time.

V

“ It coincides with a big splurge in rig supply. 
.Current estimates are that 75 rigs per month net are 

»=B**^,lwnguiidded to the tJ.S. domestic ̂ OeaL.TliiS'com-- 
V pares to a year-ago addition of about 40 per month 

and a two-years-ago level (rf only 28 per month,”  he 
said.

McGhee said there is indication that there are 
now 17 U.S. Arms manufacturing oil well drilling 
rigs.

“ This compares to fewer than 10 firms only five 
years ago,”  he said.

The domestic output also is supplemented by an 
influx of existing r i^  fran  Canada.

___ _ . _  McGhee said new Canadian regulations probably
have already caused ioo rigs to move across the 
border and another 100 are almost certain to follow.

SWOPFORD FUND GROWS — Noel W. Hull (left), 
land man for Cunningluun Oil Co., presents a check far 
$1,000 to Jackie Swoftord, who will represent 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf and the 
community in me Deaf Olympics this summer in 
Germany. Swofford is a javelin thrower. A total of 
$3,357 has now been ra is «i hers or Swofford’s ex
penses, accordii^ to David Pa.-tlow, director of 
College Information at Howard (tollege, with which 
SW ClD> affUiat)ad. Radio Station KBST raised $175 M

Texas ranche s must 
produce lean cattle

Gap between hearing, deaf due to narrow
"P lay  of Our Own-Ill”  will 

provide more than a night of 
entertainment when it is 
performed March 12,13 and 
14 in the Howard College 
A u d ito r iu m . S teph en  
Baldwin, author, d im tor 
and producer, said the play 
will help bring the deaf and 
hearing people of the 
audience closer together.

‘ “Iliere is a combination of 
so many forms of com
munication; signed English, 
ASL (Am erican Sign 
Language) and oral. You 
will feel you are deaf, as well 
as hearing and hard of 
hearing,”  Baldwin said of 
the play he wrote two years 
ago.

“The city of Big Spring is

ripe to see i t  When it does, 
the gap (between hearing 
and deaf) will be reduced by 
a number of light years,”  
Baldwin added.

The play, which is a 
comedy with dramatic 
dements, deals with the 
marraige of a hearing man, 
David Bone, to a deaf 
woman, Ruth Bone. Ruth is 
pregnant. 'The play ends with 
the birth of the baby.

Action in the play centers 
on David Bone’s concern 
about whether the baby will 
be bom hearing or deaf, and 
the conflict b ^ e e n  David 
and his deaf father-in-law, 
Etogar Daniels.

Danids is a radical who 
dislikes hearing people and

Reagan will visit Canaija

ex-

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Reagan, in Ms 
first fordgn trip as chief 
executive, travels to Canada 
this week prepared to "listen 
carefuUy’  ̂ to that country’s

But aides say Reagan 
pects the same courtesy.

Though there are several 
issues between the two 
neighbors that Canadians 
are anxious to resolve, 
Reagan’s 30-hour journey to 
Ottawa Tuesday mainly is 
symbolic and designed to 
acqiuint him with Prime 
M is te r  Pierre Trudeau, 
whom Reagan has never 
met. He is the first American 
president to visit Canada 
since Richard M. Nixon’s 
trip in 1871.

Administration officials, 
who cBd not wish to be 
identified by name, say they 
did not expect any of the 
problenu to be “ ^ v e d  on 
the spot,”  despite Canada’s 
interest in settling issues 
relating to fisheries, acid 
rain, and the natural gas 
pipeline.

One issue certain to arise 
is U.S. military aid to the 
junta in El Salvador, as 
well as the 54 U.S. 
advisers there. Trudeau, 
under f j p  in Canac^fog

Centra] American nation, 
has told his House of Com
mons that he will inform 
Reagan that such aid is a 
mistake.

Reagan officia ls who 
briefed reporters in advance 
of the trip said they knew 
nothing oi the plan except 
from news accounts. They 
suggested Trudeau would be 
“ very attentive to the 
president’s presentation on 
this subject.*^

Asked whether Reagan 
would be as attentive to 
Canada’s viewpoint, the U.S. 
officials said the president is 
“ an avid listener,”  who 
believes that the United 
States has spoken too much 
and “ noayM not listened 
enou^,”  to its continental 
neighbors — Canada and 
Mexico.

marriages between the 
hearing and deaf even less. 
His wife, Dora Daniels. Is a 
peacenuker who recognizes 
there is good as well as bad 
in the rriationship between

the hearing and the deaf.
Because the play involves 

so many forms of com
munication, it is a difficult 
play for the audience. But 
Baldwin is using several 
techniques to help both deaf 
and heraing people un
derstand. Off-stage readers 
will be used when necessary 
for the, and interpreters will 
be used in some spots for the 
deaf. Some interpreting and 
reverse interpreting is 
worked into the play itself.

“ It is a matter of com
munications. The whole key 
to understanding the play is 
communications,”  Baldwin 
said.

“ It balances the deaf and 
hearing throughout the play. 
It is a social play with un
d er ly in g  psycho log ica l 
aspects,”  he added.
•Baldwib has'been working 

oa the play, which is spon- 
$t)Md southwest
(tollegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, since Christmas. 
Rehearsals have been un
derway for about a month.

“ I think I have an en
thusiastic and dedicated 
cast, which will really carry 
out the play,”  Baldwin said. 
’The cast is composed of 
Ruth Bone are played bv Bob

County Ubrary reviving 
St. Patrick’s Day Teas

REBECCA TAYLOR 
a iu r im i  LWrartai

Saint Patrick’s Day brings 
to mind clover leaves, Irish 
tenors, and the wearing of 
the green. In early Howard 
County, however. Saint 
Patrick’s Day hrid another 
cherished custom, the ai>- 
mial tee. The event was held 
to gamer support for the 
public library, by the (^ty 
Federation of Women’s 
(Subs.

In those days. Big 
Springers recognized the 
importance of a functional 
libnuy in the cultural and 
econo^c growth of the 
community. With the coming 
of ttM information extooeton 
of our own times, me im
portance of a reedy source of 
information and cultural 
exchange has multiplied.

For ten years, the ex
pansion of the library 
udlitiee into the basement 
of the old Post O ffice 
building has been suqianded. 
’The growing need for a 
separata CSiudken’s Library 
has Inqiiired a revival of the 
old Saint Patrick’s Day 
SUver ’Tea. We encottragsdi 
every member o f tbej 
community to come to the 
Ubrary on Tueaday March 
17th, from I I  a jn . to 3 p.m. 
’Tours of the facility wiu be 
given and refreshments 
asrved. Any donations made 
will be used toward the 
aatabliahment of a 
Children’a Ubrary.

’H ie ’Tsa will be start of
a month long library 
sM^ronoBB drive t l in ii to 
and with National Library

Week, April 5th thru 11th. 
During this time, groups and 
individuals are especially 
en cou ra^  to schedi^ tours 
of the Ubrary, programs for 
dubs or conferences on Qie 
goals and development of 
your Ubrary.

’The phone number to call 
for th m  appointments is, 
287-53K. Ask for Judith 
Gray, the Ubrarian or give 
the information to the staff 
and a return call will be 
made. By appointment, 
tours and proginnu can be 
arranged for after hours and 
weekends.

H E L P m E M U V E
■ Cantarhelp 

wlthakk
or wounded Urda: 
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PREPARING FOR PLA Y  — Delores Erlandson (left), 
playing the part of Dora Daniels, looks at an in
terpreter on television as Marcus Myers, playing the 
part of Edgar Daniels, reacts during a recent 
rehearsal of ’ ’Play <rf Our Own-Ill”

(toltrane and Debbie Jones. 
Marcus Myers plays Edgar 
Daniels and Delores 
Erlandson plays his whife.

people who work at SWCID 
and other members of the 
Big Spring community.

The parts of David and

Cecelia McKenzie plays 
Mrs. Oster, while Jeff Davis 
plays Harold Bone, David’s 
father. Nurse Ryan is played 
by Lynn Smith, and Greg 
Smith plays Dr. Berman and 
serves as stage manager.

“ Play of Our Own-lII”  
takes the characters from 
two plays written by dif
ferent authors and expands 
upon them.

Baldwin said he wrote the 
play as a challenge to im
prove upon the first two 
plays. “ It was a challenge to 
take the characters and to be 
sure they have a deaf per
sons perspective.”

Baldwin said “ Play of Our 
Own-II”  was written by a 
k.-aring man who has a deaf 
wife. It was the portrayal of 
the deaf wife in part II which 
lead him to write part III. He 
said the wife was not given 
enough emotion in the 
secoiriplay.

“ Play of Our Own-lH” 
premiered in Boston in 1979 
before an audience of 600. It 
is the only one of Baldwin’s 
nine plays to receive m 
profMsional stage reading.

Afknlssion for the play is 
$2 for students, $3 for people 
over 65 and $4 for everyone 
else. Curtain time all toree 
nights is 8 p.m.

Baldwin said people from 
throughout the Swthwest 
are planning on coming to 
Big Spring the weekend of 
the play to see the per
formances and tour SWCID.

By DANA PALMER
HartB-HBfiks Austin fturMu

AUSTIN — Texas cattle 
may be headed for a diet.

Neville P. CTarke, director 
(rf the Texas Agriculture 
Experiment Station, told a 
House su b co m m itte e  
recently that in the future, 
ranchers are going to have to 
produce a “ much leaner beef 
product to meet the needs of 
thepuWic.”

The move also could help 
Texas cattlemen produce 189 
million extra pounds of beef 
a year, Clarke said, if most 
producers adopt the ex
periment station’s new “ lean 
beef concept.”

At 64 cents a pound, he 
said, an estimated $121 
million would be added to 
producers’ pocketbooks. 
That in itself, Clarke said, 
would add $430 million to the 
Texas economy.

“ And it could go over a 
half billion dollars a year,” 
he added.

Also, 30-40 percent less 
grain would be needed, and 
“ with fewer days in the 
feedlot, we could still 
produce a palatable car
cass,”  he told the budget and 
oversight subcommittee oi 
the House Agriculture and 
Livestock 0)mmi**ee.

Clarke referred to a study 
by the experiment station 
that concludes: “ The 
traditional “ ideal’ Choice 
beef cuts qre in less con- 
sumoaiaMar tsdsw than ever 
b a toM M M W -

concerns."
’Die lean cuts of beef wifh

El Salvador refugees head for Texas
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — As American 
military advisors prepare 
for assignments in El 
Salvador, residents of the 
w a r - ra v a g e d  co u n try  
steadily flee 1,500 miles 
north to Texas in hopes of 
joining Salvadoran alien 
communities throughout the 
United States.

Immigration officials say 
the Lower RioGrande Valley 
is a major crossing point for 
S a lv a d o ra n s . T h e ir  
destinations usually are

Houston, New York, 
Washington and other large 
cities.

“ 'There has been a sub
stantial increase in 
Salvadorans entering this 
area. I t ’ s been almost 
continuously increasing in 
the last year and a to ll,”  
said Hal Bouldin, district 
director of the Immigration 
and Naturalization service in 
Harlingen.

Almost one in seven 
Salvadoran aliens ap
prehended nationally are
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found in the Valley and 
surrounding counties.

Many waive the right to 
request asylum and agree to 
return. But others f^ht to 
stay for fear of persecution 
and even death at home, 
oftidals said.

U.S. Border Patrol agents 
recently captured 55 
Salvadorans who paid $350 
apiece to be smuggled in 
boats across the Rio Grande 
from Mexico and taken in the 
back of a rented truck to 
Houston. ’The group was

M r. G's 
Londscaping 

Guide
When you look atl 

■trees, shrubs andl 
plants you are looking { 
at an expensive invest
ment. Why not be sure | 
you are doing the right 
thing instead of 
m ak in g  c o s t ly  
mistakes. First draw a 
basic plan of your 
property. A particular 
scale is helpful but not 
essential if you arc 
doing it yourself. 
Include all existing 
w a lk s , t e r r a c e s ,  
shrubs, trees and 
oompaas (krectionB. 
Three areas should 
then be considered — 
the entrance area — 
the outdoor living and 
entertaining area — 
and the work or 
vice area. Landscape 
dsaiviisnataaartasaf { 
rules but keep the 
following in mind:

I Plant same plants 
rather than a lter
nating shrubs to nudte 
the walls look longer. 
Do not senarata the 
house from Ita site by a 
ring o f plants or 
tamdattan planting. 
Plans should com- 
phment the tinea of the I 
structure. Plant tress 
for shade and accent 
Make screen planting 

provide privacy. 
■ your lanoBcaping

found 12 miles from this 
border city.

Statistics on Salvadorans 
apprehended by the Border 
Patrol mirror conditions in 
the Central American 
country.

Estimates of the number 
(tf 'Salvadoran refugees 
living in the United States 
range up to 500,000.

By LILA ESTES
O. Is Income property o good Invest mo ntT

A. For mooy pMipl. II txa provw< ro b . on lnvM)m.nt. Tha
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througfi doprMlaNon, and coth flow. If you hov. o fluod 
omount to in v «l moy b . * t«  bo.1 typ. of lnvMtm.nt for you. If 
proporty finonewi ond W.H monogod Ihor. ihould b . *om. cmh loft 
ovOT Mch monlb oftor opwoNng .>p w u .i and tw^lrod dotal 
poymonb Somombw. wi*i tba typ. of lnv.i»m.nt you mu« b . 
ovoilobl. to mok. dKitian. r a g g in g  IwianM ond mofhod. of 
opdrotion*. Tba a o rMporaibtllty, roquirtng your tim. and knowlodg. 
or th. ottatorK. of on oapwlonc^ proporty monogw.

SPRING
COORDINATES
VALUES

Off

Luxurious Spring go-to- 
in grope and opri-. 

cot polyetler.

These deetgnen seporales 
include blazers, skirts, 
slacks and blouses.

less visible fat are beginning 
to Sell b?ffer. the stufty adds, 
in part, because certain 
doctors and health groups 
have linked heart disease 
with consumption (d animal 
fat.

“ Leaner beef should also 
serve as a means of reducing 
caloric intake for consumers 
without sacrificing desirriile 
eating qualities,”  notes the 
study, “ Texas Agriculture in 
the 80s: The Critical 
Decade.”

The “ lean beef concept” 
includes:

—Computer simulations to 
help find the best method for 
producing lean beef, (tom- 
puters also would be used to 
help ranchers keep costs 
down.

—More electro-stimulation 
of slaughtered beef to in
crease the tenderness and 
cut aging time from 14 to two 
days electric shock
method also increases the 
value of the beef carcass by 
$50 to $60, Clarke said, with 
only a few cents worth of 
electricity. (Many meat 
pecking houses in the state 
are already using this 
method, including one ir 
Corpus Christ’ zrui.)

- Dcvelopriient of a lean 
iiybrid beef cattle that 
requires even less time to 
develop from birth to 
slaughter.

—Development of more 
low-cost feed additives and 
better pasture grasses.

—Research into more 
effident carcass chilling, 
processing and distribution 
techniques.

IVI
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The Indians should be watching Chiefs

\

Those Texans who weren’t listening 
when former State Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr warned that the 
spending habits of the Texas 
Legislature could get reckless would 
have been smart to take heed.

Carr suggested in Lubbock that 
residents of the state must make their 
voices heard in Austin or face the 
prospect of a $6 billion boost in state 
spending over the next two years.

WHAT GOOD DOES it do the 
average tax payer if Ronald Reagan 
succeeds in bringing about a reduc
tion in federal spendng if the Texas 
Legislature goes wild in voting ap- 

, propriations for long-term projects? 
While it is true that Texas is enjoying 
unprecedented prosperity now, there 
is no indication that the good times 
will continue.

In his recent news conference, Carr 
(who heads up the statewide tax relief 
organization known as Texas 13) 
claimed that current activities in the 
Texas Legislature could produce a 
“ very dismal tax future’ ’ fcr Texans 
unless taxpayers organize and 
exercise their clout.

(^ r r  noted that the state budget, 
»tals $22 billion, has grown a 

158 percent in a decade, 
the same period, he pointed 

out,'the state experience only a 26 
percent increase in population.

In addition, Carr said, the 
legislature has boosted its own 
operating costs by 156 percent in ten 
years’ time. Not to be outdone, the 
Texas Senate increased the cost of 
running its own committees by 40 
percent recently. “ Translated into 
dollars, that's $800,000 of the tax

payers’ money,’’ he added, 
■hiehe state now has $1 billion In 

surplus tax money and that is too 
much temptation for some members 
of the legislature. Plans are afoot 
even now to dispose of that money in a 
variety of propams. There’s also a 
move apparent within the legislature
to increase the p w  of members in 
both state houses. Carr proposes that

rights of Initiative and referendum for 
Texas voters who wbuld give Texans 
the right to vote tax re li^  for them
selves. (That pnmosal is opposed by 
House Speaker Bill Clayton). Can- 
says the majority of the state senators 
do not want aqy part of the I and R 
proposal.

O r a n g e  b lo s s o m s

Around the rim
W o lt  F in le y

the $1 billion be returned to the tax
payers.

Some of those who championed 
Reagan’s cause in the last election

CARR ALSO SAID that during the 
past two years taxpayers had oeen 
overtaxed but legislators had stock
piled the money rather than give 
taxpayers a break. He reasons it is 
high time some legislation regarding 
tax benefits be written by someone 
who truly wants to serve the people.

Texas 13 is also (or obtaining the

mpio 
elec

because he advocates tax reduc
tions say it would be far better for the 
money to remain in the state. It would 
be better still if the state legislature 
would develop its own austerity 
program and leave the money in the 
pockets of the taxpayers. I f  pressure 
is what it takes to make the legislators- 
see the point of using sanity in 
spending, then it is time the ta xp ayer. 
applied tha t pressure.

If the rumors are true and Anita 
Bryant remarries, do you siq>pose 
she’ll carry Florida orange blossoms 
at the wedding.

*  *  *
RECKLESS BELLY DANCER, 

“ Red”  McMahon, form er chief 
pressman for \he Herald who 
celebrates his birthday Friday, 
overheard;

“ How are you doing?”

•.r,.

*Tm  making it, slowly but — 
•lowly anyway.

♦  w e *  *■
A ' rdcenT^synopsli o f 'tTfe*^’f V  ' '""Business

looking through old National 
Geographies to see if there was some 
lost tribe from Africa here with about 
a foot of brass rings around their 
neck. I was so disappointed when I 
found out it was just a beer.

Conserving w ild life  is com
mendable but the first “ wildcat”  I 
met was about 6'2” , weighed 250 lbs at 
least, chewed tobacco, and drank beer 
at the same time. With tobiRco juice 
running down his beard, he informed 
me that Ms oil fidd  was rigged and I 
wondered if corruption was so open 
that everyone talked 
public.

about it in

to spot.

New class

I , of people

Ir . A rt B u c h w a ld .

WASHINGTON — President 
Reagan hasn't been in office for two 
month.s and he’s already created a 

-new class of people. Before RaagU^ 
we had the rich, the Mtddle class and 
the poor. Th#new class is now called 
the “ Near Poor.”

The President and his advisers 
decided they needed another class 
because the government was putting 
too many people in the poverty class. 
Instead of dealing with poverty as 
previous administrations had, the 
Reagan people made the decision to 
eliminate a percentage of the poor 
people by promoting them to “ Near 
Poor.”  In order to do this they raised 
the requirements for what it took to be 
•ieclared “ poor.”

I KNOW' A struggling mother who 
used to think of herself as poor since 
she had to work and raise her children 
without the help of her husband. I 
thought she would be delighted with 
the news that she was no longer a 
poverty case and was now considered 
by the government as a “ Near Poor” 
person who did not require federal 
avsistance.

Rut it turned out she wasn’t too 
thrilled that she had achieved upward 
mobility through an 0MB directive.

'T d  rather be poor than ‘neai pooi'.
■' she told me. “ At least when you’re 
poor you know where your next meal 
is coming from. Now I ’m on the 
razor's edge. I ’m just over the new 
poverty line so I ’m in worse shape 
than I was before.”

“ But,”  1 said, “ just think of your 
social status. Now your friends will 
respect you because you’re no longer 
in the lowest class of our society. You 
can look at the poor people with 
scorn"

" I  know it sounds good on paper,”  
she said, ’ ’ but the ’Near Poor’ are the 
ones who really have to take it on the 
chin unck-r Reagan’s economic plan. 
We have all the problems of the poor 
tiut none of the benefits. I ’m not en
titled to food stamps, or rent sub
sidies, day care or even a tax cut, 
because in my bracket there is 
nothing to cut.”

"Ah. but you forget the trickle-down 
effect of supply economics. When the 
rich get their tax cuts they will use 
their money to invest in the country 
and that will trickle down to the poor 
and ’Near Poor.’ I wouldn't be sur
prised in a year or two if the Reagan 
people promote you to the middle 
cla.ss. and then you’ll be in really 
great shape.”

"How do I keep my kids in shoes 
until then’’ ”  she wanted to know.

' You tighten your belt That’s what 
the middle class and rich people have 
to do '■

"If I tighten my belt any more I 
won't lie able to breath. I've talked it 
over with my social worker and she 
ckx ŝn't think I can make it as a ’Near 
Poor' person. "

"What did she suggest?”
"Her only solution was to quit my 

|ob and go on welfare.”

T ill sorr\. ol' do-giMxler hiiddv, but 
it's time voii bit the bullet.”

program “ Real People”  said: 
“ Subjects include a New York stock
broker who roller skates wearing a 
bridal gown and who calls himself 
‘Rollarena, the good fairy,’ and a 
North Carolina chimpanze that 
practices karate.”

The chimp wants to be ready in 
case he runs Into Rollarena.

*  a *

aarWr-Xaraaf

“Okay, open wide . . .  and bite quick.”

E x e r c is e  a n d  h e a r t  m e d ic in e

D r . P a u l G .  D o n o h u e , M .D .

• VOl" ."VIEAN YOU’RE willing to 
take a demotion from being ’Near 
Poor' to poor, just to feed your 
family"’ " I asked in astonishment.

’T m  not thrilled with the idea but 
I'm discovering there really isn’t that 
much advantage to being ‘Near Poor."

”  I hate to say this but it’s people like 
you who are going to make it very 
difficult for Reagan to turn this 
country around. He raised you above 
the poverty level by declaring that 
you were no longer poor, and all you 
talk about is going back on welfare.”

“ I guess,”  she said, “ I don’t have 
what it takes to appreciate ’Near 
Poverty," though God knows I ’ve 
tried ”

Dear Dr. Donohue: What are the 
effects from taking propranolol 
(InderaD? Are we receiving the full 
benefit of the blood in our veins, 
considering the slower heart beat the 
drug causes? Are we being hurt 
because with this drug our heart is not 
getting the stress it needs? I guess my 
question should be, what does Inderal 
do and how does it work? What about 
exercise? — V.J.B.

There are a great many patients 
taking this drug for a variety of ill
nesses.

When you exercise, your heart rate 
speeds up and your arteries narrow, 
liiey  do this because of the influence 
of the body’s own adrenalin-like drugs 
that are released during exercise. 
These drugs are keys that “ turn up” 
the heart and clamp down on the 
arteries.

Propranolol (Inderal) blocks this 
adrenalin action. With it, therefore, 
the heart does not beat so fast and the 
arteries do not narrow so much. The 
result is that blood pressure is 
lowered — a chief use for propranolol.

You are correct: With propanolol 
the heart does not have to work so 
hard so that a person with angina 
pectoris, for example, will not have 
the chest pain he may otherwise get 
with activity. That’s the second illness 
for which propranolol is used — 
angina pectoris.

Yes, you can exercise while taking 
propranolol, even though your heart 
rate and blood pressure will remain 
lower than they would without the 
drug. The limits to exercise would 
depend on the reason you are taking 
the propranolol. Even with angina, 
you can arrange a careful program of 
exercise while taking it. The idea 
behind the drug is to reduce the work 
of the heart for a given level of 
exercise.

Your own physician should advise 
on tMs. Your heart will get all the 
stress it needs and there will be plenty 
of oxygen pumped out for the body. 
But, such an exercise program should

be done only with professional 
guidance.

Dear Dr. Donohue: On the average 
of five days per week I have been 
walking for exercise. It takes me 55 
minutes to walk three miles. 
However, in rainy days I use my 
stationary bike. It is one of the better 
models with an accurate speedo
meter, and I use it quite often with the 
cold season. My question is, how do 
you compare 30 minutes of biking to 60 
minutes of walking. I pedal at 20 miles 
per hour on the cycle. — W.C.C.

Very roughly, you are doing twice 
the amount of work by pedaling at 20 
miles an hour for a half hour as you 
are in walking at the pace you 
describe for one hour.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 71 and very 
concerned about a problem. About a 
month ago I started playing 
racquetball. I play often and 
vigorously. What I ’m worried about is 
that I sweat very bad only on my face. 
It becomes drenched. None of my 
friends has this problem. I don’t sweat 
half as bad anywhere else. I wouldn’t 
say I ’m out of shape or overweight. I 
don’t breathe heavily or get tired 
when I play. I only sweat tremen
dously on my face. Please help me. — 
SB.

There are 2.5 million sweat glandi 
in the body. Some of us have more 
than others. You notice more sweat on 
your face, either because you have 
more sweat glands there or because

your gym clothes are absorbing sweat 
from your body so it is not as evident 
there as it is on your face. You are not 
abnormal. Just be sure to keep 
yourself well hydrated.

Sweating is the body’s air-condi
tioning system. Marathoners’ tem
peratures can climb to 102 during a 
run. To lose this heat, the sweat 
glands pour out water. As this 
evaporates on the skin, cooling takes 
place. In humid environments or with 
very strenuous exercise, evaportaion 
may not keep pace with sweat 
production, and we begin to drip. 
All tMs is normal.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I hope you will 
help me with my problem. I used to 
play football at school, but no longer. 
The problem is my knee. It pops a lot, 
and when I do consistent sprinting, it 
tends to swell and become weak, 
especially on the outside. Is there 
anything I can do to strengthen the 
knees? I want to try to further my 
football career. — H.J.

I would like to help you further your 
football career, too, so the first thing 
I ’m going to tell you is that 
strengthening exercises are not the 
answer for you now.

Popping and swelling, and weak
ness on the outside of the your knee, 
can indicate a derangement of the 
lateral meniscus, the small cushion of 
cartilage in the outer side of the knee 
joint. The ligaments there are another 
possible source of your problem.

My answer
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I attend
ed one of your crusades some 
months ago and reaUy felt I 
needed to go forward and give my 
life to Jesus Christ. However, I 
did not do it, and now I wonder if it 
is too late. — N.D.
DEARN.D.: You oan receive Jesus 

Christ anywhere, and it is important
for you to invite CMist Into your life

life ...........................................while you still have a desire to know 
Mm. There are — tragically — many 
people who want to come to (Christ but 
for some reason do not; then, as time 
goes along, their interest in Christ 
fades and they never come to know 
Mm. The Bible says, “ I tell you, now is 
the time of God’s favor, now is the day 
of salvation”  (2 Corinthians 6:2).

How do you give your life to Christy 
First, confess to (iod that you are a
sinner and need salvation. Many
people are never saved because thev

ived.do not believe the need to be sav 
But the Bible declares that "aU have 
sinned and fall short of the glory of 
God”  (Romans2:23).

Ihen believe that Christ will save 
you if you trust him. Ho loveeyou, and

was willing to go to the cross as a 
sacrifice for your sins. You deserve to 
die as a puni^ment for your sins, but 
Christ died in your place. He did for 
you what you could never do (or 
yourself — he bridged the gulf be
tween you and God and made 
salvation possiMe. Do you believe that 
Christ d M  (or you? Do you believe 
that “ whoevever belives in him shall 
not perish but have eternal life?”  
(John 3:16).—

Finally, invite Christ iMo your life 
by faith, to come into your h W t  and 
be you- personal Lord and Savior. 
You can do this by a simple prayer, 
such as I suggest during our crusades. 
I invite you to kneel and pray tMs 
prayer rij^ t now: “ Oh Lord, I know 
that I am a sinner. I am sorra for my 
sina, and I am willing to turn from my 
sins. I openly rec «ve  and acknow
ledge Jeaua Christ as my Savior. I 
confess him as Lord. From this 
moment on I want to live for him and 
serve him. In Jesus’ name, amen.”  If 

pr*y
I into your Ilf e and you 

will become his cMld.

you pray that prayer In sincerity, 
Christ will come 1

MV H IPPIE  SON, Kim Finley, 
visited a friend at Big Bear Lake, 
(h lif. D u ri^  the visit, Kim kept a 
dental appdntment.

The dentist’s name is William 
L. Toothaker.

*  *  *
My chunky uncle, Chester Ladd, an 

Okie in Mu^ogee, saw a motel sign in 
Arkansas that said;

“ Tonight why don’t you put yourself 
in our place?”

Added Mr. Bill, “ So we did.”

*  *  *
THE HERALD'S CHIEF pressman, 

Dewayn Crow, who celebrates his 
Mrthday today, says;

When you come to the end of a 
perfect day — your alarm clock has 
bailed.

*  *  *
READERS WRITE OR WRONG: 

Dear Mr. Finley:
This is to inform you that some of us 

“ Colorado Boys”  have had a real 
proMem adjusting to West Texas. I 
arrived here in ^  Fall of 1979 ex
pecting to see green fields planted in 
corn, alfalfa, or anything green. I was 
greeted with brown fielcfe full of white 
fluffy stuff known as cotton.

I asked for directions for the ad
dress I was seeking and was told it is 
“ That’a’way then turn on Farm Road 
700.”  I looked all over the place for a 
dirt road. Our farm roads are not four

Three men in jeans, chewing tobacco, 
and wearing Mtts talking to a man in a 
business suit. The man in the suit is 
the banker.

Back home if I took a bottle of 
wMskey into a bar I would be locked 
up in the local jail. Out here that’s the 
only way I ’U get a drink unless I go on 
the AA special.

All of tMs I can take in stride and I 
am really trying to adjust to this life 
style as fast as I can. Just one favor 
for this old Colorado Cowboy: Quit 
calling that hill South of town a 
mountain! I know what a mountain 
looks like and that ain’t one.

Very truly yours, 
Raymond J. Buss 

1504 Harding Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

P.S. You are most welcome to use 
any part or the entire content of this 
letter for publication. West Texas has 
been very good to me and I truly enjoy 
living in this area if I can just adjust.

«  a *
AND NOW FOR A SERMON:
A U.S. military attache in Moscow 

was caught recently in what one 
source called “ a classic sexual en
trapment.”

lite  victim, Maj. James Holbrook 
was lured into an embarrassing 
bedroom encounter which was 
photographed by the KGB as part of 
an elaborate spy-blackmail plot.

The Revelation is interesting if only 
because it reminds Americans that 
espionage is still being practiced in 
the m o^rn  world and that it is, as 
always, a dirty, deceptive business, 

a *  *
DURING THE POST-W ATER

GATE reform  era. Congress 
clamped down severely on the un
dercover activities of the Ontral 
Intelligence Agency. Americans were 
offenefed by some of the CIA’s 
previously secret dirty tricks.

Unhappily, the Soviet Union never 
shared the American belief that in- 

ations \u)uld be n-

“ Longnecks” gave me the most 
problem to adjustment because I tore 
ig) the Howard County Library

conduct. As Major Holbrook learned, 
Moscow’s dirty tricks department is 
still very much in business.

Big Spring Herald ailbag
Dear Editor:

There went my popoff valve. I need 
someone else to blame, so I can just 
say it was an article in Family Circle 
Magazine that caused the whole thing.

It said: ’Our children cannot reed or 
write. Our teachers must take a test to 
qualify. Who is qualified to judge who 
can do what?’

I thoroughly agree that our young 
ones cannot read or write. I agree that 
some of our more recently certified 
teachers can’t, either. I even agree 
that some of our older ones have the 
same difficulty. All for different 
reasons. Who is to blame? How can it 
be corrected? How long will it take?

Some one will ask, ‘Who is she who 
can voice such an opinion? She is only 
a bus (hiver. I drive a school bus 
because I love children, not because I 
am uneducated. I went to school, 
graduated with good grades and I 
honor my education.

I also honor my mother, who 
worked hard to put me through a 
school she never got to attend.

Who are we that we are so much 
better than our parents? Who are we 
who have taught our young that they 
are smarter, because they were ex
posed to more education? Our jails 
are full of those who got too smart. 
Where does it all begin . . .  in the 
home.

I can testify that today’s children 
cannot read or write. When I sweep

much money they won from dad or 
who won that Dallas Cowboy game.

They can tell you how much they 
paid and where they got the jeans that 
are so tight they have to stand up on 
the bus to get a comb out of their 
pockets. ITiey can tell you who has 
access to the joints th ^  smoke, or 
how to steal from the local establish
ments.

Where can we put the blame — on 
the teachers at school? I tMnk not. Of
courM, they play a part in this game, 

cn haVIbut they each have a cMld only one 
hour a day. The true teaching tfegins 
at home. A child no longer learns at 
mother’s knee because she is busy 
watching ‘Dynasty’ or ‘Loveboat’ or is 
working somewhere so that she can 
earn enough to by a television set. 
Now our nine-year-olds are out rob- 
Mng banks or holding up a grocery 
clerk with a pistol.

I’ve not heard in several years any 
pride expressed on bringing home a 
better report card, or a compliment 
on a good teacher.

Tomorrow’s government will be run 
by those who are 50 percent Illiterate.

ChristeneHorn 
Big Spring

EPA head resigns

my bus, I often pick up papers left by 
the kids and low  at them to see what
the children are doing in school these 
days. They not only can’t read or 
write, they cannot draw a straight 
line, or a circle. Neither can they 
comprehend. Nor can they add or 
subtract. But they can tell you who 
shot J.R. They can tell you about BJ 
and the Bear, Charlie’s Angels, how

DALLAS (A P ) — Adlene Harrison, 
regional director of the federal 
Environmental ProtecUon Agency in 
Dallas since 1977, has resigned 
because of differences with the 
Reagan administration.

“ I don’t tMnk I could have stayed 
on. because I think if the ad- 
mirastration lets you know it wants to 
have its own appMntments, you don’t 
sit and argue about it,”  she said 
Saturday.
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with ^13,000 check

Runnels

LUBBOC3C — Texas Tech 
University has been 
awarded a grant of $13,000 
from the Exxon Education 
Foundation to be used for 
educational purposes in 
seven areas.

A check for $13,000 was 
accepted by Dr. Glenn E. 
Barnett, Texas Tech vice 
president for planning, from 
ban Mendell, Exxon Mid
continent Division manager. 
Midland.

Burnett, district engineering 
manager, Oklahoma City, 
and Floyd Leaseburg, 
M idcontinent D iv is ion  
eng^lneering m anager. 
Midland.

Th e  a m ou n tso f 
unrestricted funds to be laed 
in each area are: cbanical 
e n g in e e r in g , $9,000; 
g e o s c ie n c e , $2,000; 
petroleum engineering, 
$1,500; accounting and 

outer science, $1,500;

(TECH PHOTO)
EXXON GIFT — An unrestricted gift of $13,000 to augment educational endeavors in 
seven a,reas has been presented to Texas Tech University by the Exxon foundation. 
Participatin in the presentation are, from left, Floyd Leaseburg, Exxon Midcontinent

1̂  .Barnett, Teatas Tech vice

^^ land ; and Gary L. Burnett, Exxon districteii^neeringmanager;Oklahoma City.

(Xher Exxon represen
tatives p^icipating in the 
presentation were Gary L.

ministration, 
law, $1,000.

Goliad
^_________  ̂ a .V - . J  <

Junior Histonan
Sands

Rolls announced
presents mini-drama

By LIZ HERNANDEZ 
AND

TONY CAVAZOS 
Fourth six'weeks honor 

rolls include: A honor roll —

Brent Staggs-7th grade; 
Daniel Franco-9th grade; 
Alden Franco-lOth grade; 
Steve Blagrave, D’Ann Hall, 
Dalissa Schaefer and

Big Spring 
Herald

M e g a p h o n e
News from schools

Edited by Tiffany Whiteside

KELLY KENDRK'K

Kelli Kendrick is new 
Psi Zeta inductee

SNYDER ^  Kelli Dawn 
Kendrick of Big Spring has 
been elected to serve as a 
freshman representative to 
the Western Texas College 
Student Senate.

Miss Kendrick is a trainer 
and statistician for the WTC 
women's basketball team, 
the Dusters, and a member 
of the campus chapter of the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

policies 
of the college. Mrs. Mickey 
Baird, Student Activities 
Director, is faculty sponsor 
for the Senate.

San Marcos 
students on 
dean's list

Two

She was graduated from 
Forsan High School, where 
she was chosen .Miss Buffalo 
Gal in her sophomore year, 
served as drum major, was a 
Student Council member, 
and was selected to attend 
Texas Girls State as a 
representative in her junior 
year

Her parents are Marvin 
and Helen Kendrick.

WTC Student Senate 
provides opportunities for 
students to practice self- 
government and to regulate 
their social activities within

SAN MARCOS 
Howard County residents 
were among the 1,443 
students whose I960 fall 
semester grades earned 
them places on the Dean’s 
List at Southwest Texas 
State University.

To qualify for the Dean’s 
List, an undergraduate 
student must have earned a 
grade point average of at 
least 3.5 during the semester 
while taking 12 semester 
hours of course work.

Howard County residenhs 
named to the Dean’s List 
were Debra L. Hayworth and 
Grace Hollingsworth.99cent
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Maggie Velasco-llth grade; 
Elva Arismendez and Jana 
Long-12th grade.

A and B honor roll in
cludes: Jerry Long-6th 
grade; Leland Bearden, 
Elsie Cantu, Norma Gomez, 
Michelle Herm and Sheri 
Perry-7th grade; Michelle 
Bayes, John Covarrubias, 
Mickey Franco and Scottie 
Freeman-8th grade; Victor 
Arismendez, Danna Shaefer, 
Chris Wigington, Darla 
Smith and Sabrina Young- 
9th grade; Cindy Brasher 
and Russ Shortes-lOth 
grade; Belinda Ingram-llth 
grade; Norina De Los 
Santos, L iz Hernandez, 
Dennis Martin and Kelley 
Shortes-12th grade.

Junior high grils track 
team includes: Michelle 
Herm, Michelle Bayes, 
Shannon Marshall, Elaine 
Barraza, Lisa Iden, Sandra 
Franco, Elsie Cantu, Vickie 
Heredia, Susan Ybarra, 
Sheri Perry, Pandy Grigg 
and Danae Shcrtes.

Juniw high boys track 
team includes: Henry 
Guillen, Jerry Long, Victor 
Magallan, David Cruz, 
Johnny Cruz, Joe Her
nandez, Mickey Franco, 
David Ybarra, Daryl Bayes, 
Wesley Huse, Danny Curtis, 
Leland Bearden, Mark 
Foster, Marc Rogers, John 
Covarrubias and Coach 
Jackie Thomason.

By JANCE ALLEN
Goliad Junior Historian 

Club, sponsored by Mr. 
Wallace, presented a play in 
the Gcdiad gyih Tuesday 
morning. The play was 
e n t it le d  “ G e o rg e  
Washington at Yorktown” . 
'The cast of charaoter; was: 
Matt Grisham, George 
W a sh in g ton ; R o lan d o  
Montana, his assistant; John 
Turner, General Cornwallis; 
Russ Hesson, sergeant; John 
Barkley, drummer boy; 
Wendy Kennemer, first 
soldier; Joby Hinton, second 
solider; Mark Slate, third 
soiider; Victor Coots, fourth 
soldier; and Walter Pitts, 
Simpson.

Last week was Public 
School Week for Texas 
schools. Goliad held open 
house Thursday night. The 
(^ liad band, d irect^  by Mr. 
Dale Pless, gave a concert at 
7:00. Afterwards parents and 
guests visited classrooms. 
Tuesday was “ 50’s Day”  at 
Goliad. Students and 
teachers dressed in ’50’s 
styles. Thursday was 
“ %ades Day”  and students 
who wanted to wore 
sunglasses.

Goliad Spelling Bee top ten 
eliminations will be held

Big Spring

GracJe check required
for spring inductiontrack

Forsan to conm te in the 
trad( meet which was held 
on Friday, March 6. Both 
teams will be participating 
in the Meadow track meet 
which will be held at 
Meadow mn Friday, March 
13.

Coach Ray Revnolds will 
be coaching both high school 
tennis and golf teams.

High school girls track 
team includes: Norma 
Cabellero, Laurie Mosley, 
Becky Brito, Aurora Mar
tinez, Nancy . Martinez, 
Sabrina Young, Teresa 
Vidales, Patsv Hernandez, 
Cindy Brasher, Janice 
Rivera, Lupe Sanchez, 
Yolanda Heredia, Sylvia 
Franco, Belinda Ingram and 
Coach Jackie Thomason.

High school boys track 
team includes: Tony 
Cavazos, Junior Cavazos, 
Pedro Covarrubias, Eddie 
Castillo, Mitchell Gutierrez, 
David Gutierrez, Milton 
Castillo, Roy Gonzales, 
Santos Ybarra, Marshall 
Long, Russ Shortes, Perry 
Wigington and Coach Jim 
White.

The h i^  school girls and 
boys t r a »  teams traveled to 
Garden City to compete in 
the track meet which was 
held on Saturday, March 7.

... .1 1.  .ItiDOn:

Attention'•‘juniors’"'and 
seniors. Some (A you missed 
being inducted into the 
National Honor Society the 
pest fall by onlv fractions of 
a point. If you feel that your 
first semester grades were 
good enough to bring your 
overall average up to a 
ninety or better, please let 
Mr. Cunningham or Mrs. 
Smith know. Only if you 
bring your name to them will 
your average be checked. 
Therefore, it is up to you to 
take the first s t^  to being 
inducted during the spring 
inductioa The deadline for 
turning your name into Mrs. 
Smith or Mrs. Cunningham 
is March 13. Spring in
duction will be at the r e ^ a r  
national Honor Society 
monthly in April. Rememba* 
if you believe that your 
average has risen to a 90 or 
above make the effort to go 
by Mrs. Smith or Mr. Cun
ningham’s room and let 
them know.

As a result of the recent 
voting in junior and senior 
social studies classes, the 
prom will be open. Juniors 
and seniors from BSHS may 
bring the date of their choice 
so long as the date is not a

NJHS elects officers

computer science, $1,500; 
mechanical engineering, 
$1,000; business ad-

$1,000; and

Monday, March 9, in the 
Goliad library. Contestants 
will be eliminated to ten 
seventh-grade's and ten six- 
graders. Friday, March 13, 
the twenty finalists will 
compete to determine the 
Champion Speller and the 
Runner-Up. The champion of 
Goliad will then com ^te in 
the Howard County Spelling 
Bee to be held in the Howard 
College Auditorium mn 
March 19.

Students who entered the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fa ir from Big 
Spring as well as other cities, 
were excused from school 
Thursdav and Friday to have 
their exhibits judgM in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Approximately 130 sixth and 
seventh grade students were 
entered from (R>lid. ’The 
displays were iudged by 
experts in each Tine of 
science.

Junior Aguilar, Aretha 
Cork, Pamela Cork, Tracy 
Kilgore, Thad Thomas and 
Jana Whitehead were 
reco^ized for honesty and 
received Goliad Buttons. 
Two more students’ names 
will be drawn Monday 
morning to receive Goliad 
Buttons.

By KRISTIE GRIMES
For Teocaa Public School 

Week Runnels presented a 
choir and band program. 
Parents and friends w « «  
invited to attend and to visit 
the school. Student Council 
members worked in shifts 
greeting and registering 
guests, serving refresh
ments, setting up tables and 
cleaning up. 'Two [xitted 
plants were given as door 
prizes.

Interested students par
ticipated in a mini-speech 
meet at the high swod, 
Saturday Feb. 28. ’The meet 
was sponsored by the high 
school speech team. Winners 
-ifll ’’th e Liiieoii)-&ragHM>' 
debate were; firat plasa, Jim 
Cowan; second plaoe, Alex 
Castetter; and third place, 
Kristie (Srimes. In prose 
Mark Walker won first place 
and Quang Mai second. In 
the poetry division, Tammy 
Lucas was first, Mike Wilson 
second and Mark Reed third.

National Junior Honor 
Society elected two officers 
'Tuesday morning. Those 
dected were Jay Pirkle, 
president and Jim Cowan, 
vice president. Other of
ficers will be elected at a 
later date.

American Energy Week is 
March 15-21. All Big Spring 
area middle school studente 
are invited to enter a poster 
contest representing some 
facet of energy today. Three 
savings bonds w ill be 
awanM . First place winner 
will be awarded a $100 bond; 
second place winner will be 
awarded a $75 bond; and he 
third place winner will be 
awarded a $50 bond. 
American E n e r^  Week is 
^ n so red  by the Uiamber of 
Commerce. Information is 
available through the 
science teachers.

Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair was held at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on 
March 5 and 6. Students from 
Runnels who participated 
were Tammi Biu, John Box, 
Kristie Grimes, Dana Kohl, 
Greg Nelson, Marga Palmer 
and Vince Solis. Melissa 
Badden from Alpine won 
first place. Second place 
went to Amy Elrod, Kristie 
Grimes and Tracy Marshall. 
Third place went to Billy 
Gardner, Dana Sloan and 
Robert Wyer. These winners 
competed in the eighth grade

division.
Answer to the Calendar 

Que game last week was 
Noah Webster. Martin 
Ramirez won flrst, Scott 
Boland second and Scott 
Evans third.

Runnels girls track teams 
for the 1981 competition are 
as follows: on the Red team 
are Adrianne Allen, Diane 
Arnold, Christa Biwles, Tris 
Clemons, Tanya Fernison, 
Martha Flores, Tonya 
Gilstrap, Pam Grant, Lori 
Griffice, Julie Miller, Jo

Annette Munoz, Tressa 
Smith, Yvette Smith, 
Yvonne Smith, Tonya 
Tompkins and Darla Witte.

On the White team are 
Teresa Adamson, Delia 
Correa, Meliisa Fuller, J.V. 
Gaitan, Rosie Garcia, 
Michelle Graham, Joanne 
Hernandez, Rae Lynn 
Hughes, Theresa Martinez, 
Josie Ochoa, Sandra 
Padieco, Sandy Pearson, 
Cynthia Puente, Lisa 
Salazar, Brenda Shirey and 
Mary Helen Solis.

ILD RID  E. GRAY

IN C O M E TAX RETURNS

SS Y*nrt lx|Mrienc« 
Income Tox. ieekkeoplng. Audits 

Onrtiflod Public Accountant

CALL FOR APPOINTM ENT  
915-267-5938 —  BIG  SPRIN G, TEXAS 79720

1900 SPECIAL
F O O n O N G
CONEY

■ lOtM INO
O m KO O O D  

MARCH 9TMIU 19

sophotnore or iFreshman.' The 
hnal vote was open.

Men of BSHS in 
cooperation with the city of 
Big Spring and the Cen
tennial wiTl be organizing 
many chapters of the 
Brothers of the Brush. This 
is your chance to prove you 
too can grow a mustache or a 
beard. Be listening for more 
information.

PHONE
263-7331

V

SHOP
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings 
Throughout The Store 

During Our 
33rd Anniversary
Storewide Sale

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

student Council is spon
soring a disco dance March 
13, with Andy Lange from 
Odessa a brand new sound 
with bubble machine, sirens, 
lights, action all types of 
music for all tastes. Dress 
will be informal. Bring you* 
good luck charms to get 
under the ladder and th ro i^  
the graveyard for one of the 
most interesting and dif
ferent nights you have had 
There will be a m idni^t 
movie showing of “ Hard 
Country”  filmed in Midland 
and sim ilar to “ Urban 
Cowboy.”  Cost for both the 
dance and movie is $5 a 
student. Get your tickets 
from any Student Council 
member. Pre-sale tickets 
will assure you a seat at the 
movie.

K^ntucki^ fried (McV̂ en
^  ' The Inf lotion Fighter

IZOO C ra fi ZM -I03I

I
I 10 Pc. Chicken
1 Plot PoUtoes

JUSTCHICKIN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.00
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

1 Pint Gravy

2 Pc. lunch 
Indlvidaal Potato 
A Gravy 
Indivldnal Slaw

- , . _ 3 5

1 Salad

I arolb I request 
ee plates

on I
I freepU
I forks A napkins I
I— - - - -W ith Coupon— Eiylres Mar. 31,1981 — — J

2 Great Meals 
For 1

Special Price.

we> xxludn rwme pneto Maw 
I A M thr w4od me me «w t Mfr

MRrrbM. IMi | lepbi i MarehW, I

1702 Gregg 263-1381 BIG SPRING 
2151 East 42nd 362-0479 Odessa

3316 Illinois 694-9651 Midland 
2120 Arxirewi Hwy 332-7324 Odessa

22T2 Edit 8th 337-2397 OdM M

* lb u g c ^ ^ 4 a ita f th in iijn g s je if Io ¥ c .
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MARCH OF DIMES LEADERS — The new March of 
Dimes executive director, Mrs. Billie Davis, welcomes 
Chamber of Commerce ambassadors to the new MOD 
offices. With Mrs. Davis is Jett Moore, volunteer and 
area chairman of the recent Mothers’ March Against

Panel okays moratorium 
on bay shrimp licenses

Not affected by the 
legislation are shrimpers 
constructing new boats more

AMtHi
AUSTIN — A House 

subcommittee is recom
mending adoption of a bill 
urging a two-year 
moratorium on issuing new 
baby shrimping licenses — a 
bill its author claims isn’t 
directed at easing tensions 
between feuding American 
and Vietnamese shrimpers.

But supporters of the 
measure told a Environ
mental A ffa irs sub
committee Tuesday that the 
bill is designed to curtail 
overcrowded bay sluimping 
“ without a blood bath 
happening down there.”

The sidkcommittee, after 
listening to Gulf and bay 
shrimpers debate the merits 
of that and other shrimp- 
related bills for four hours, 
recommended passage of the 
moratorium in a 4-0 vote.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. 
Uoyd Criss of Galveston, 
calls for the moratorium 
through March 1983. It now 
heads to the Environmental 
A ffa irs  Committee for 
f u r t h e r , ^ ,

, The Texas Coastal and 
Marine Council would be 
directed to study the 
shrimping industry during 
the interim and report its 
findings to the next 
legislative session.

than 50 percent complete or 
shrimpers who sell their 
boats.

American shrimpers have 
complained in recent months 
that an influx of Vietnamese 
refugees along the Gulf 
Coast has resulted in 
overcrowded bays and a 
reduction in stulmp har
vests.

“ If th ^  are not curtailed, 
they will eventually take 
over the Industry,”  said Bo 
Cunningham of Seadrift, a 
spokesman for the 800- 
m em b er P o l i t i c a l  
Involvement of Seafood 
C on cern  E n te rp r is e s  
(PICES).

O iss said be purposely 
drafted the legislation 
without mentioning the 
Vietnamese because the 
bays were becoming 
crowded with shrimpers 
before they began moving to 
the Texas Coast.

A n o th e r  P IS C E S

situation has only ac
celerated the problem. 
Overcrowding within the 
shrimp industry, not over
fishing, is the obvious 
problem,”  said Jemette 
Kohls.

Qaudene Floyd named Public 

Relations Director of O IL
'l<wd

been named Public 
Relations director of Oilfield 
Industrial Lines Inc., (O IL), 
wMch is based in Big Spring.

Claudene is the wife of 
Travis Floyd, owner of Mesa 
Valley Toyota Inc. They 
reside at 805 Edwards Blvd 
A M-year resident of Big 
Spring, she leaves a real 
estate practice at Home 
Realty to )oin OIL. She 
form erly was office 
manager of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce.

Mrs. Floyd is a Methodist 
and is the mother of three 
children. She is a Past 
Matron of Coahoma Chapter 
499, Order of the Eastern 
Star; chairwoman of the 
(Chamber of Commerce 
C om m u n ity  Lu ncheon  
Committee; secretary of the 
Big Spring Symphony 
Association Inc.; and 
secretary of the Big Spring 
Board of Realtors.
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CLAUDENE FLOYD

In addition to serving as a 
co-chairperson of the United 
Way, she is presently active 
on the Chamber of Com
merce Membership Com
mittee, Gov. Bill Clements’ 
War on Drugs, HELP and 
the Big Spring Centennial 
Celebration.

Blonde lobbyist writing 
book; congressmen scared

WASHINGTON (A P ) ~  A blonde Washiiwton 
lobbyist who posed partially nude for Playboy 
Magazine is writing a book about her experiences 
on Capitol Hill, a prospect that sent one Republican 
congr^nuui to the White House for discussions 
with political confidants, and led another to say be 
and two colleagues erreid by sharing a house with 
the woman d u r ^  a Florida golfing vacation.

Rep. Thomas B. Evans Jr. of D ^ w a re , a leading 
House spokesman for President Reagan, met twice 
with White House political advisers amid reports 
linking him with lobbyist Paula Parkinson, a for
mer resident of Dallas.

Paul Russo, one of the Reagan aides who met with 
Evans, declined to say whether there was any 
discussion of the Parkinson wonuui. He said the 
meeting was confidential.

Evans refused to talk to reporters f<dlowing 
blication Friday of a stm^ in the Wilmington 

lews Journal linldng him. Rep. Tom Railsback, R- 
111., and two other congressmen with the lobbyist. 
He issued a statement saying that he had never let 
anything but the interests of Delaware and the 
country influence his House votes.

The newspapv said in an editorial on Saturday 
that Evans should consider resigning fnxn the 
House because he “ has shamed himself and the 
state of Delaware.”  The News Journal said that 
because of Evans’ vote against a bill Mrs. 
Parkinson opposed, “ his private life becomes a 
public matter.”

Mrs. Parkinson was a registered lobbyist against

pul
Ne

on, SO, whb nosed psrtiajly nude for 
“ Women of Wasnington”  in last

a crop insurance bill that was before Congress in 
I960. In recent weeks ^ e  has all but dropped out of

 ̂ 1 ^ . VatklnSon, 90, whb | 
m  aroels on 
46vember’s Playboy, is Writing a book about her 

experiences in Washington, according to her at- 
toraey, Mark Sandground.

Rita Jenrette, estranged w ife of former Rep. John 
Jenrette, D-S.C., has told interviewers that a lob
byist made videotapes of sexual encounters with 
members of Congress.

Hank Parkinson, the lobbyist’s estranged 
husband, said in an interview that he believea his 
wife is the woman Mrs. Jenrette was referring to. 
He theorised that his wife might be at her parents’ 
bouse in Dallas, working on the book. Efforts to 
locate her in Dallas were unsuccessful.

Mrs. Parkinson and her husband lobbied against 
the crop insurance bill together during 1980. The 
bill, which was signed into law last September, 
converted various disaster payments to farmers 
into a formal, govemment-subsicBzed crop in
surance program .

The Parkinsons represented a group of in
dependent insurance underwriters who opposed the 
measure.

Som e groups still trying ^

Convictetd murderer Judy confident 
efforts to stop execution failed
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind stay, but has said the sen- 

(A P ) — Steven T. Judy, the tence should be carried out.

leHOTO SV S IL L  FORSHBS)
Birth Defects. This year’s Mothers’ March had a 146 
percent Increase over the 1980 cam pai^. Entlaisiastic 
volunteers are encouraged to call 263-3014 to get in
volved. Shown above, left to r^ht, are Jett Moore, Billie 
Davis, Inna Olivas and Jerry Reed.

unrepentant k iller of a 
mother and her three young 
children, sprat what could be 
his final Saturday confident 
that efforts to stop his 
execution had failed.

“ I ’ m finally getting 
something that I want,”  the 
blond, blue-eyed young 
murderer told reporters in a 
rare news conference behind 
the walls of the cratury-oid 
Indiana State Prison.

^ rtega l mku w e r s -♦> haltJ - 
^ .ekecution , scheduled for tune m the prison 
before sunrise Monday, allowed to via 
appeared stonewalled by 
Judy’s adamant desire to die 
for his conviction of the 
February 1979 rape- 
strangulation of Terry Lee 
Chasteen, 21, of Indianapolis 
and the drownings of her 
three children.

But just in case he changed 
his mind at the last minute, a 
direct tdephone line was ^  
up to Gov. Robert D. Orr in 
Indianapolis. Orr can order a

Attorney Steven L. Harris, 
who defended Judy at his 
trial, said he had arranged 
with the trial judge and the 
state and U.S. Supreme 
Ck)urts to stand by in case 
Judy changed his mind.

He said he and a lawyer 
who assisted in the case 
hoped to persuade Judy to 
appeal during weekend 
visits, but “ it’s a waste of 
time.”

e, al
was allowed to visit with his 
foster parents, Robert and 
Mary Carr, and their

children Saturday. His 
natural parents abandoned 
him as a child.

“ He’s not sleeping well at 
all,”  said Mrs. Carr. “ He 
says when he lays down to 
sleep, so many things are 
running throu^ his mind. 
It’s not guilt. There’s so 
many people he’s leaving 
letters for. ’There’s so much 
to do.”

All the preparations for the 
execution — the first in 
Indiana in 20 years -;.were

v ^ ^ t ^  and revarelLhed
Judy was permitted to 

select up to 10 witnesses, but 
there will be only two, his

attorney and his foster 
father, f r «n  Indianapolis.

Although there was no 
o ff ic ia l con firm a tion , 
security apparently was 
beefed up to prevent a prison 
uprising like the one which 
occurr^ at Michigan City 
last April. About 1,700 in
mates are crowded into the 
fortress-like prison. Six 
others are on death row.

By law, the executioner’s 
job  ̂falls to Warden Jack 
Duckworth, a .Methodist 
miniAtSL-^W^ .A 
missienary. Duckworth has 
been unwilling to say 
whether he will throw the 
switch.

aj

RENT A
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Creationists, 
evolutionists 
claim victory

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(A P ) — A judge’s ruling in a 
latter-day “ M onk^ trial”  
means the court fight over 
the teaching of evolution in 
public schools “ is definitely 
over,”  says the director of a 
group that brought the suit.

ITie ruling — claimed as a 
victory by both sides — said 
California’s policy of 
teaching evolution in the 
public schools as theory, not 
fact, does not violate 
religious freedom.

February water 
sa les are  up

Water deliveries by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District gained in 
February over the previous 
year, most of the increase 
coming from municipal 
customers.

A ll customers took 
962,872,972 gallons of water 
during the month, a 10.22 per 
oant increaaa ovee February 
1980. This brought to 
2,033,249,954 the deliveries 
for the year. Of this, 
827,606,500 went to cities, an 
increase of 11.15 percent for 
the month. Oil and industrial 
customers used 155,266,472 
gallons, a gain of 5.51 per
cent, despite SACROC 
repressuring unit being 
down part of the month 
during preparations to 
convert to lake water.

By municipal customers, 
the picture was like this: Big 
Spring 173,640,000, up 2.39 
p e rc e n t ; M id la n d  
229,100,500, up 24.50 percent; 
Odessa 257,832,000, up 9.66 
percent; Snydra 59,642,000, 
up 6.85 percent; Stanton 
7,392,000, down 16.30 percent.

Quality you can see. 
Affordable prices.

A t TSO  you can have fashion frames by Givenchy, Von 
Furstenberg, St. Laurent, Faberge and other world-famous 
designers at surprisingly low  prices. Or select from hundreds 
o f  other frame styles and colors.

A t TSO  you’ ll And the flnest-quality lenses, made exactly 
to  the doctor’ s prescription in one o f  the country’ s most modem 
laboratories.

I f  we sound like what you’ ve been looking for, visit TSO . 
Quality you can see.

S p  O p t ic a l ; H B

Norwood
T.V. and Audio Outer 

too E. :ird 2K7-77:f>

T h e
S t a t e

DIAL*
267^2$31

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

FDKs

/MARCH SPECIAL
(while they last)

Maddox-
TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY

SOFA $
LOVE SEAT 6500 0

it

These are M a d d o x  Regular Quality 

( N o t  str ipped d ow n )

We urge you to compare oyr prices with any 
regular or "sale price in town."

—  I .....

E [ R O D ' S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
806 E. 3rd Open Saturday — Ph. 267-8491

U

STERLING SALE
5 0 %

TremerKious savings on our complete stock of sterling. Save 50 h on 
Gorham: King Edward, Buttercup, Chantilly, Golden Scroll, Strousbourg. 
Towle: Old Masters and King Richard.
Wallace: Rose Point and Grande Baroque 
Below is a Partial listing of great savings:

Old AAosters by Towle
5 teaspoons, reg. 124.000 .......................................................  62.00
1 plooefork, reg. 210.00 ..............................  .......................105.00
3 ice beverage spoons, reg. 165.00 . . . ! ............. , . . : ............82.50
10 soup spoons, reg. 175.000................................................... 87.50
4 salad f o ^  reg. 178.(X)......................................................... 89.CX)
3 plooe knives, reg. 178.(X)..................................................... 89.00

Otontilly byGorbom ------  ------- ------------ -------------
1 teaspoon, ref. 115.00............. ................................................ 57.50
4 dinner knives, reg. 101.00 ....................................................50.50
6dinnerforks, reg. 212.75....................................   106.38
5 salad forks, reg. 134.25 ..........................................................  67.13
1 ice beverage spoon, reg. 151.25 ..........................................  75.63
1 sugor spoon, reg. 137.75.........................................................68.88
1 olive-piickle, fo ^ , reg. 96.50 ..................................................48.25
2tab1eipoons, reg. 262.25............................................... 131.13
1 gravy ladle, reg. 369.(X)........................................................134.50

SAVE ON MANY AMDRE PAHERNS. ALSO ASSORTED SERVING PIECES. 

__________ _ HIGHLAND CENTER___________________

ill
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ON DISPLAY HERE — Jerry Seagle, the wdl-known Austin artiit who studied on a 
graduate fellowship at the University of the Americas in Mexico City, will be 
exhibiting his unique neoimpressionistic and semiabstract art this wrat at The 
Biarritz Gailery at 115 East Third in Big Spring.

Jerry Seagle coming
here on twin mission

Jerry Seagle, a popular 
watercolorist, will be in Big 
Spring this week for one erf 
his rare one-man showings 
and wM-kshops. The exhibit 
fetauring the recent works of 
this top-name artist will be 
held at The Biarritz Galley 
at 115 East 3rd. Monday, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., and 
Tuesday through Friday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Seagle will also be teaching 
both a day and an evening 
workshop at the Hobby 
Center on 11th Place during 
the week.

Being a popular artist has 
its good points as well as its 
bad points, according to

Austin artist Jerry Seagle. 
The good points are fairly 
obvious — people keep 
buying his work, which 
allows him to continue 
painting and creating art. In 
addition, it provides him 
with the personal en
couragement to continue 
painting in his own unique 
neo im press ion istic  and 
semiabtract styles.

At the same time, 
popularity also creates some 
problems. For one, the 
honor graduate from the 
University of Texas does not 
always have the time to do 
the thin^ that he would 
really like to do. The 
demands for his work far

White House has hiph
hopes for economy
WASHINGTON (A P ) — As Ronald Reagan ^ods the i 

nation onto an untrodden economic path, critics are 
raising unsettling questions abqut the consequences if the 
trail leads nowhere.

Worse inflation, more unemployment, higher interest 
rates, shattered public confidence in the gover.nment: 
critics dte these as the chief risks if Reagan’s economic 
recovery plan fails.

“ This is a program of high hope and high risk,’ ’ warns 
Walter Heller, chief economic adviser to the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations. “ I don't say Reagancinics will 
do us in and I don’t think the country would cotne apart at 
the seams, but we run the risk of worsening inflation and 
very high interest rates.

Not so, replies the administration, which views its 
DUprogram of budget cuts, tax-rate reductions and slow 

money growth as virtually nsk-free.
“ I can’t conjure up a situation where there would be no 

significant improvement’’ in the economy, said Murray 
Weidenbaum, Reagan’s chief economic adviser. ‘“The 
risks are much greater in doing nothing.’ ’

The president defends his program on simple grounds: 
past economic policies have been a failure, the nation is 
headed for a calamity if it doesn’t straighten out its 
problems soon, and no one has a better alternative.

Reagan’s plan marks a break from government policies 
of the past 50 years, and it sets some ambitious goals.

Working in tandem with the Federal Reserve Board’s 
plan of slow growth in the money supply, the program is 
supposed to accelerate economic growth, revitalize 
productivity, cut inflation in half by 1963, lower interest 
rates and slowly bring down unemployment.

The administration places all its hope for success on the 
conviction that the program will bring about a dramatic 
change in Americans’ economic behavior, a belief other 
economists dispute.

As the administration envisions the process, public
the inexpectations that inflation will remain high for 

definite future would be reversed once the government 
moves to balance the budget, thus proving it is serious 
about fighting inflation. This charge in attitude is ex
pected to lead swiftly to a drop in interest rates and 
moderation of price and wage increases.

At the same time, Reagan’s proposal to cut personal 
income-tax rates by 10 percent a year over the next three 
years is supposed to turn Americans into better savers, 
thus providing new capital for investment in a rapidly 
expanding U.S. economy.

The theory behind the administration program has been 
dubbed “ su^y-side”  economics because its emphasis is 
on increasing the supply of goods and services to equal 
demand, thus reducing upward pressures on prices.

This is a sharp d ep ^u re  from government policy, 
formulated during the Great Depression of the 1930s, that 
aimed to change the demand for goods and services to 
match the supply.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
‘ LRO A SCO .
PH.

U .S. protests
embassy action

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The United States is 
protesting the expulsion of 
four U.S. embassy officials 
from Mozambique and an 
alleged attempt to recruit 
one of the officials to become 
a spy for Cuba.

The State Department also 
withdrew a four-person U.S. 
development assistance 
team which was in 
Mozambique to study that 
country's transportation 
needs.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone M3-733I 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 
/ Fridays 

dpen Sundays Until 
ItiM am .
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Rep. Shaw named chairman
of Two House subcommittees

s ta te  R ep resen ta tive  
Liury Don Show (D-Big
Spring) has been 
cfaairmaB

seve ra l con tro ve rs ia l 
measures will be handled by 
each of these sub-

in of two legislative 
subcommittees.

Shaw was named chair
man of the House Sub
committee on Special and 
Judicial Elections by 
E le c t io n s  C o m m itte e  
chairman Gerald Hill (D- 
Austin), and Us appointment 
as chairman of the Sub
committee on Parks was 
made by Environmental 
Affairs Committee chairman 
Bennie Bock (D-New 
Braunfels).
 ̂ FVw first-term i ^ l a t o i s  
arfe' appo lA ted 'to^h a lT - ' 
manships in the 150-member 
State House of Rqrresen- 
tatives, and for a freshman 
representative to receive 
two such appointments is 
considered  ex trem e ly  
unusual.

conunittees, and I ’m glad to 
I to in flmbe in a position to influence 

the direction we take on 
these matters. It will mean 
extra work, but that’s how 
you get in a position to get 
things done down here.’ ’ 

Shaw said one of the
proposals the &>dbial and 
Judicial Elections Sub
committee will deal with is 
Us own bill to eliminate the 
need for special elections 
between the general election 
ahd the beginning of the 

^ Ic^ lative session. After 
whBiihg il«at
in last fall’s general election, 
Shaw won a special Uection 
three weeks later to fill the 
vacancy created when the 
incumbent resigned early to 
accept a position with a state 
agency.

members are suggesting 
that juiUes by appointed 
instead of elected, and others 
want judges to run as non
partisan caniHdates instead 
of as Republicans or 
Democrats.

The Subcommittee on 
Parks will deal with matters 
affecting state parks and the 
various scenic, historical 
and recreationisl “ trails’ ’ 
across the state. It will also 
deal with an issue that has 
generated a great deal of 
controversy in past sessions 
— the suggested purchase by 
the gtfite of the 2i 2,0Q0-acre 
Andoibn Randi in the Big 
Bend area.

f U l M H I  b U / / j

' « C D C *  A V i f O  L
(eiww c o w w  ef Hewerd CeOes*) 

EARNS SCHOLARSHIP — Jennifer Jeffers (le ft), a 
student at the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf at Howard College, has been awarded a jUnt 
scholarship from the Rotary Clubo of Big Spring. 
Presenting Jeffers the scholaraUp is Don Bailey (R ),
of the Greater Big f ir in g  Rotary Club, and Hal Boyd, 
of the Big Spring Rotary Qub. the sdtolarsUp w u
estaUished to aid students with outstanding leadersh^ 
and academic ability and who demonstrate financial 
need.

Conversational Sp^ish 
course win be avgfebfe'

Kennedy offers 
B  Salvador bill

“ I ’m pleased and flattered 
at t h ^  appointments,”
Shaw said, “ and I look 
forward t o '  thO added 
responsibility. I anticipate

The subcommittee will 
also deal with measures 
aimed at changing the 
method of selection of judges 
in Texas. Shaw said some

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy is 
proposing I l l a t i o n  to stop 
U.S. military aid to El 
Salvador pending certain 
conditions including an ef
fort to negotiate an end to the 
fightii^.

A course in Conversational 
^ n is h  will be offered by 
the Adult and Ointinuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director. 
Classes will meet from 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Thurs^y, March 10 
through May 7 in Hwace 
Garrett Buildii^, rooiS 30l. - 

Instructor for the coarse

will be Ester Hernandez. 
Cost the course is $48.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Buiiding. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

exceeds his supply and he 
has to devote a great deal of 
time to creating and painting 
new and varied subjects. In 
addition, he also has to limit 
his participation in galleries, 
art shows, and workshops 
because of these imposed 
time restrictions.

Seagle said “ I ’ve pulled 
out of a lot of galleries in 
recent years because I just 
couldn’t keep getting the art 
to them that they wanted. I 
was always receiving calls 
from them asking for 
shipments. Before long, 
Seagle continued, “ the 
galleries were creating 
sufficient pressure that I felt 
it interfered with my 
creativity. I was painting a 
lot of things just to keep 
them satisfied. It was only 
after I started thinking about 
the people who would be 
using my art from these 
galleries that I realized that 
I may not have been 
providing them with the 
quality ctf art they had come 
to expect from me,”  Seagle 
said.

He also said that his time 
limits had also been placed 
on workshops. “ I rarely do | 
workshops an ym ore ,’ ' 
Seagle said. “ Thc|, time it I 
takes to teach ^ workshop tei 
time that I have tic^Uke away 
from my paiimng, even 
though I do paint some | 
during the actual workshops. 
As a result, I agree to do only | 
a very few workshops a year, 
depending on the city and the 
people there.”

“ Big Spring is one of the 
few cities in the Southwest 
that I really like,”  Seagle 
said. “ I do workshops in Big 
Spring because I like the 
people who take the 
workshops. They’re not the 
demanding type of people 
that I find in my other cities. 
In addition,”  he continued, 
“ Big Spring is one of the 
three cities that I don’t 
charge sales taxes during 
their art shows. 'The other 
two cities are (Corpus Christi, 
where I was bom and my 
parents still live, and Austin, 
where I currently have a 
studio at my home,”  he said. 
“ There’s just a feeling about 
Big Spring and the people 
who live there that makes 
you feet comfortable and 
want to come back, and 
that’s what I ’m doing,”  
Seagle concluded.
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UH wins SW C Tournament with rout of Long
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Sophomore guard 
R o b ^  Williams sco r^  37 
jints and forward Michael 
oung muscled in 18 points 

id the

P®
Saturday night anc 
Houston Cougars captured 
their second Southwest 
Conference basketball post
season tournament with a 84- 
58 victory over the out- 
manned Texas Longhorns 
and advanced into the NCAA 
playoffs.

Williams, the SWC player 
of the year who had scored 72 
points against Texas in two 
games this season, con

nected on 13 of 17 shots from 
the field and was perfect 
from the free throw line with 
11-11.

Houston rolled to a 38-29 
halftime lead and then 
poured it on in the second 
half.

Young, a freshman who 
made The Associated Press 
All-Newcomer team, scored 
10 points in the first half as 
the Cougars took command 
after a very brief 2-0 Texas 
lead.

Houston quickly stretched 
the lead to as much 20 points 
in the second half as

Williams connected from far 
out against the Ldnghom 
zone.

When Williams wasn’t 
hitting from the outside, he 
was dishing the ball off to

Young who worked inside for 
closer shots.

Houston, which will take a 
21-8 record into the NCAA 
tournament, bothered the 
Longhorns with half-court

trap defense and only all- 
SWC 84oot-10 center LaSalle 
Thompson was effective. 
llMmpsoa scored 27 points 
as Texas finished its season 
at 15-15.

The ' 
Austin 
Saturd

Midwe
namen

Williams gives bad news to S\

NUMBER ONE — Larry Micheaux of the University of 
Houston cuts down the net after defeating the 
University of Texas 84-59 in the championship game of 
the Southwest Conference Basketball Tournament in 
San Antonio Saturday n i^ t.

Topples Midland College in finals

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — There is something 
about the University of Texas that brings out the best 
in Houston’s scoring machine, sophomore guard Rob 
Williams.

Averaging 36 points per game against Texas, 
Williams even beat that average Saturday night as the 
Cougars advanced into the NCAA basketball playoffs 
with an 84-59 rout of the Longhorns in the Southwest 
Conference post season tournament championship 
game.

Williams, who was named the tournament’s most 
valuable player, only missed six times from the field 
and was perfect from the line on 11 free thro(w,at^aipyL 
as theCougua won their se<;0pd8Ijl^taiirqM!l^

Houston Coadi Guy Lewis ta id  *^ob  hasm d three" 
outstanding games againsir Texas this year and we 
have had t in e  good games against them.

“ I think our half-court trap bothered them some in

the first half .”  *
Texas Coach Abe Lemons said, 

is ready to play he can beat anybi 
vote to go haittehip. There is just s 
he likes.”

L em o » said be was glad HousUx 
game.

“ I enjoyed their delay game b 
have won by 50 if it hadn’t been for t

Williams had bad news for Lemor

“ I ’m not going hardship at a l l j ’ ' 
j^ n g  to stick around for four yea 

'" 'icdC 'iohe.”  ... .
He added, “ We needed a team ef 

exactly what we got . ”
Lemons concluded, “ Houston « 

anybody in America tonight.”

SEaiO N  B

___ BSHS girls start Family aff<
season in fashion state tourn

Cooke County wins Region V
BROWNWOOD -  The 

Cooke County Running Lions 
did just that here Saturday 
night in the championship 
game of the Region V Men’s 
Basketball Tournament, 
taking a 97-86 triumph oyer 
the nation’s eighth ranked 
juco team, the Midland 
College Chaparrals.

’The free throw line proved 
to be the biggest aid in the 
wto for Cooke. The Running 
Lions canned an 
astronomical 33 free throws, 
with MicBand managing but

12. Many of the charity 
tosses by Cooke were late in 
the game when they needed 
them the nruKt.

The win sends the Cooke 
County teem, now 30-4 on the 
yeaf, into a match with the 
winner of the Elast Texas- 
South Texas juco region, 
with the survivor of that 
battle advancing on to the 
National Tournament in 
Hutchison, Kansas.

Midland, which at one time 
this year was the number

the
ex-

HCs Corker 
named Region 

V All-Star
While Akins gets 3rd team
Howard Qillege’s Randy Corker was named to the 

NJCAA Ration V All-SUr's first team unit Friday 
m om ii«, with the Hawks Ron Akins being picked on 
tte  third team.
S h e  Region V All-Star vjIIihw iib  snoducted ^  ■
cMchesVThere are 20 teiudi 111 tfthf^lon.

Corker, a freshman, was the seeond Mghast vote 
getter on the team. The top vote getter was Midland 
College sophomore Charles Johnson.

Jointly those two on tbs First Team Region V All- 
Star squad were Midland’s Puntus Wilson, Cooke’s 
Tony Moore, Ranger’s Joe Foster and McLennan’s 
DaiylBaudiam.

Named to the second team were Maurice Brad
ford of AmariUo, Chuck Hal) of McLennan, Craig Ehlo 
of Odessa, (3iuck North of Western Texas, Larry 
Hubbard of Frank Phillips and Charles Houston of 
Cisco. All are sophomores except Houston, a freshman.

Akins, a sophcmore who was the second leading 
rebounder in this Western Conference, was joined on 
the Region V All-Star’s third team by Jeff Roberson of 
NMJC, Lamont Rqbinson of Cisco, James Helmich of 
Cooke, Anthony Wilson of Weatherford and Mike Smith 
of NMJC.

Corker ended the season with a 24.9 scoring average, 
tops in the Western Conference. He was also among the 
WJC's rebounding and field goal percentage leaders.

Akins averaged 15.9 poinU per game for the Hawks, 
who advanced into the Region V Tournament before 
losing to R a i^ r . 'Iheir final slate read 23-10.

one ranked team in 
country, finished their 
cellent season with a record 
of 30-3.

Both teams won their 
respective conferences, with 
Cooke claiming the NJCC 
and Midland the WJCC.

After the game was a see
saw battle for mqst of the 
first half, Cooke took a big 
step toward winning Region 
V late in the half, stretching 
a 44-43 lead with 11 unan
swered points. Midland 
countered with four, but 
trailed at the intermission by 
55^.

The Chapparrals of Cktach 
Jerry Stone pulled to within 
two at 72-70 with eight 
minutes to play, but Cooke 
once again put on the heat, 
and this time they pulled 
away for good.

MIDL*NO(l»)-JWin»on O
Wilton I'M i e. Wilton lS-4-14; 
Frtomon »««; llov Thompton
SCO; Tom 5-111; McColn 3-04; 
wilimonoin OOO* Tiitwilor 3-1-4; 
TOTALS 37 ll-M
COOKS COUNTY («7) — Holmich 71- 
14; Mtditan 1-5-7; TIpWn 4-4-10; 
TtyWr 1-3-5; Soy 1-44; Moort 7-711; 
Broyyn 4-1-0; FItioortIO  1-0-1; 

Tkkt 43-11; TOTALS 3t-13'07
SCOKS: COOM C ^ t y

JUST BUMMING AROUND 
— Kansas Cit: Royals’ third 
baseman (George Brett 
strokes his growing beuxl as 
he sits at the press tables 
between games in the Big 
Eight Post Season 
Basketball Tournament of 
Friday. Brett is away from 
spring training while he 

;overs from arecoA orrhoklectamy.

SAN ANGELO — The 
Abilene Cooper Cougars 
girls track team opened the 
season here Saturday by 
racing to the title in the San 
Angelo Relays, out
distancing 17 other track 
teems in the process.

The Big Spring girls put on 
an excellent showing in the 
opening meet, scoring 69 
points to finish in second 
place. As has been the case 
in the past two years, the 
Steers relied on the relay 
events and the versatility (rf 
Carla Jackson for their high 
showing.

Cooper had 90 points in 
winning the meet.

Jackson, a junior who 
participated in the state 
track meet last year, tmk

Monterrey wins 
state title

AUS'HN, fexas (A P ) — 
Lubbock Monterey’s Kriss 
Ethridge calmly sank two 
free throws with 15 seconds 
remaining to g ive  the 
Plainsmen a 72-71 Class 5-A 
girls’ h i^  school cham
pionship basketball game 
win over Duncanville 
Saturday night.

Kami Ethridge paced the 
Monterey team with 35 
points, .irithiSistar Kriss 
addiiigU.

HDrrlck*431

Coahoma finally finds foe
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The Coahoma Bulldogs 
boys basketball team has 
finally found a bi-district 
opponent, and will face the 
Kermit Yellowjackets on 
Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Oane High School Gym.

Coahoma won the 5-AA 
title on Tuesday night with a 
54-52 triumph over Seminole, 
but had to wait for a wild

three-team playoff in 
District 6 AAA to find their 
bi-districl representative.

Kerm it, Fabens and 
Canutillo were deadlocked in 
District 6-AAA, and after 
four games, Kerm it 
emerged as the winner. That 
team clinched the 5-AAA

title with a 73-68 win over

Both men’s, women’s tourney to be here

Big Spring gets Region V in 82
BROWNWOOD — Big 

Spring completed the second 
act of a double sweep here 
Friday morning in the 
Region V Basketball 
meeting being awarded the 
1981 Region V Men’s 
Basketball Tournament.

Howard (College Athletic 
Director Harold Wilder 
presented the request from
the local ABC dub to brin 

regionalthe exciting 
basketball affa

mg
g regional 
ilr back to Big

Spring, and it was 
unanimously agreed upon.

The Region V Tourney 
switches from the Western 
Junior Conference to the 
Northern Junior Con
ference’s preference each 
year.

The Western Conference 
selected Midland in 1980, and 
the Northern Conference 
selected Brownwood this 
y ev .

The men’s tournament in

From the desk of. . .
TRAVIS FLOYD
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MARCH IS PICKUP MONTH
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Sflvt NiRdlrBdiB NoW'Worth To«
l»V -P I«t  t « t t  Strvict In W itt  T r i m

AUm -ltaUrg Qliqiota, Jnr.

over where she left off last 
May.

She won the 100-meter, 
triple jump and long jump, 
as wdl as running legs on the 
400-meter relay and 800- 
meter relay teams that 
picked up points for the Steer 
girls.

Jackson’s winning time in 
the 100-meter was 12.42, 
while her triple jump blue, 
ribbon effort was 35’ V4” . She 
topped it all off by claiming 
Uk  long jump with a mark of 
i r i m ” .

The sprint relay team 
finished third in a time of 
51.42. Running on that group 
were Jackson, Paula Spears, 
Bea Magers and Shell 
Rutledge.

Jackson, Spears, Rutledge 
and Debra Lewis then 
combined to run a 1:49.5 for 
a second place finish in the 
800-meter relay.

Big Spring's Monica Lewis 
scared a third place finish in 
the 400-meters with a time of 
1:04:28, while Rutledge' 
finished sixth in the 200- 
meter in a time of 28.33.

Elise Wheat managed four 
points for the Steer girls with 
a fourth place heave in the 
discus. Her distance was 
103’3’ ’ .

The Big Spring girls return 
to action next weekend when 
they compete in the West 
TwtasTldhijfs hiOdesaa.

-AUSTIN, Texas «A P ) -  
Nazareth won an un
precedented fifth straight 
g ir ls ’ basketball cham
pionship, and its neighbors 
— Canyon and Abernathy — 
also captured titles at the 
state tournament Saturday.

Hardin from Southeast 
Texas broke the domination, 
whipping New Deal, which is 
near Lubbock, 61-46, for the 
2A crown.

Canyon rode Teri 
Mayfield’s 35 points and 13 
rebounds to a 64-53 victory 
over a quick Bay City team 
for the 4A title, its sixth 
championship in 11 trips to 
the tournament, beginning in 
1969.

Mayfield hit 12 of 18 field 
goals and 11 of 15 free 
throws.

Bay City, led by sisters 
Annette Smith with 14 points 
and Audrey Smith with 12, 
made a comeback attempt in 
the second half but was 
victimized by its zero for 

' eight free throw shooting in 
the fourth quarter.

Annette Smith fouled out 
with 1 minute 31 seconds to 
go in the third period, and 
Audrey fouled out with 2:25 
remaining in the game and 
Bay City trailing by only 
three points.

Cousins Lori and Sharor 
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Canutillo on Friday night.
“ I think we match up 

pretty well with Kermit,”  
said Coalioma Coach Doug 
Harriman. “ Theyhave a kid 
named Oldham who is 6’5” 
or 6'6” , and then they have a 
couple of good shooting 
guards. ITiey also have a lot 

Coat. OB 2-B 
“ Balldogs”

Big Spring will provide for a 
full week of Region V 
Tournament action next 
march in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, as the Women’s 
Tournament had already 
been voted to that city 
earlier in the week.

Big Spring has hosted both 
the Men’s and Women’s 
Region V Tournaments 
before, but never both in the 
same year.
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lOPiange commander leads 
fly in Inverrary Golf

B u lld o g s fa ce  K erm it T u e sd a y
Cougars 

next Thu 
lay in th

I
St Regiot
t. IHILL. Fla. (AP)

trange, exhibiting 
tteadv game that 
ro titleB last year,

that

K>gey, 6-undcr-par 
k a commanding, 

iWienRobi^e®** Satuntay in 
^  round of the
lomething

jo lf Classic.
. 27 and one of the 

I went into ̂  stars moving to 
ank of the game, 

ecauM thebje total of 201,15 
ider par on the 

*• Inven'ary Gblf

idneof S2.
His playing partners in the 

bright, warm, south Florida 
sun^ne, Totn Kite and
struggling L a ^  Ziegler, 
were tied f

ATilliarus sa:
.rs. TTus-is a former national

'om
'  fort and ^uued^wa' 

le ld  with a baci

for the second at 
205. Kite birdied two of his 
last two holes for a 68. 
Ziegler, a two-shot leader at 
the end of two rounds, 
salvaged a 72 with a late 
rally that included an e i^ t-  
foot eagle putt on the 15th.

Johnny Miller was next 
with a 66 and a 206 total. 
Miller won this event last 
year when it was known as 
the Jackie (^CMon 
Inverrary Classic.'Gleason 
a  no longer associate with 
the tournament.

Jack Nicklaus was another 
shot back at 207. He had a 69, 
includinga 16-foot birdie putt 
on the fuial hole after the 
national television cameras 
had ended their coverage for 
the day.

Coot from IB 
of bench strength.”  

Harriman indicated that 
Kermit and Coahoma have a 
common opponent in 
Seminole. Kermit defeated 
Seminole by margins of five 
and seven points in non
district action, while 
Coahoma played Seminole

flve teams, winning twice. 
But one of ttieir two wins was 
when it counted the most.

“ I ’m glad we get to play 
Kerm it,’ ’ a relieved 
Harriman said. “ I f  we had to 
play Canutillo, we might 
have had to go out there to 
play, and that’s on the other 
side of E l Paso. The

Canutillo superintendent 
wanted to flip for the home 
site, and if we had lost, I 
doubt If we would have had 
10 people go all the way out 
there for the gam e,”  
Harriman mention^. “ By 
getting to play in Crane, we 
should have a good crowd 
with us.”

“ I didn’t play very well,”  
said Nicklaus, who hit only 
four fairways.

“ But I learned something 
from it. I made an acf 
justment in my swing over 
the last few holes and it was 
a lot better. My swing 
became repetitive for the 
first timeihis year, I should  ̂
hit. the ball, better tomoefow.^’ . 
I f  1 can make some putts/ 
well, then we’ll see.”

J
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(Carpenter) family has ever_ 
had to make,”  Carpenter 
said in a brief statement 
read to the sweating players 
in the locker room.

A lth ou gh  C a rp en te r  
declined to say what it would

George Steinbrenner, one 
of the game’s big spenders, 
arrived in the New York 
Yankee camp but main
tained his (hstance from 
slugger Reggie Jackson, who 
was fined $5,0(X) for being 
two days late for spring 
training. Jackson is in the 
final year of his contract and 
had hoped to work out terms 
for a new deal. But for the 
moment, he and Stein
brenner aren’t talking.

"There are no meetings 
scheduled,”  said the 
Yankees owner.

That seemed to suit 
Jackson. ” I take the man at 
his word,”  Reggie said. ” He 
said he doesn’t want to talk. 
Let’s leave it — dead.”

One owner who does want 
to talk, though, is Ted Turner 
of the Attanta Braves.

Turner, who, unlike 
Carpenter, isn’t prepared to 
pull out of the game quite 
yet, admits he’ s ” em- 
berassed and ashamed for 
myself and my sport,”  for 
s q u a b b lin g  b e tw een  
management and the 
players.

So Turner is offering his 
cable TV network for a 
debate between the two 
sides. There were no im
mediate acceptances from 
Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the players 
association, or Ray Grebey, 
director of rr nagement's 
player relations committee.

cost to purchase one of 
baseball’s best franchises, it 
is believed the price will fall 
somewhere between $20 and 
$30 million.

In the most recent baseball 
team sales, the New York 
Mets went for an estimated 
$21 million, the Chicago 
White Sox $20 million, the 
Oakland A ’s $12 million and 
Seattle $10 million.

Carpenter’s only reference 
to price was that if a pur
chaser has to ask how much, 
he can’t afford it.

"The primary reason for 
the decision to sell is that it 
has become apparent to me 
that some deeply ingrained 
philosophical difference 
exists between the Carpenter 
family and some of the other 
owners as to how the 
baseball business should be 
operated,”  Carpenter said in 
his statement.

The Phillies’ owner ob
viously was disenchanted 
with the New York Yankees 
paying outfielder Dave 
Winfield in excess of $20 
million, including $1.5 
million per year, a $1 million 
signing bonus and cost-of- 
living clauses over 10 years.

Carpenter was also upset 
by the Atlanta Braves giving 
o u t f ie ld e r  C la u d e ll 
Washington $3.7 million over 
five years. Carpenter thinks 
the bidding will ruin 
baseball.

l4, a trrtn  I a o J. Murphy lo 4 5 J4, 
Jorm 2 54 9, Hpndyryon 2 0-0 4, 
Tomlinovich 0 OO 0 Total* 43 22 2a 
’00
ATLANTA (Il4)

Draw 5 5 5 15, RoutMjtwM 2 13-13 22 
Haw 5 4 4 I4, Joho*on 2 «a  2o, 
Matthew* t 2 2 1., Collin* 0 0 0 0. 
PaMom 3 2 3 0. McMillan 4 2 2 I 4, 
A4cElroy 1 0 0 2, Shalton 0000 Total* 
40 3432114
Matwtan X  24 2* 30-  lot 
Atlant*X2| 33 20^11*

Total foul*—t4ou*ton X, Atlanta 24 
Tachnical—Atlanta coach Brown A— 
'.»24

FARM 
FORUMI
RONNIE WOOD 4

Looking ahead - to  1985
agri-economist John Marten 
h as so m e in te re s t in g  
predctKXis on the meat in 
dustry If the current cycle 
continues, cattle numbers 
should peak around 1965 or 
'86, says Marten, to around 
125 mMion head by the mid 
80's. He pegs the 1985 steer 
price at $90 to $100 by mid
decade An excellent five 
years is predicted for cow-caH 
operators, but with narrow 
feeding margins and a con
tinued emphasis on buytig 
and seling skills By 1985, 
M arten sees hog prices 
averaging $60 to $70. but 
cautions that m order to 
maintain profitable prices, 
production w ill have to be kept 
below the 70-pound per capita 
level The cornbelt w ill con
tinue as the center of hog 
production w ith a slight 
westward shift by the mid 
80's. Finally, Marten doesn't 
see decreaMd farm Income 
due to energy coat irKreases,

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY

Feed k Seed -  (lieinicih 
-Fertiliter

Lam rxsHw y. Hk 2l3-3»2

HAROLD SMITH’S DOCUMENTA’nON—Missing 
boxing promoter Harold Smith’s attorney Jennifer 
King displays a document showing money that had 
been deposited and withdrawn from Smith’s accounts 
at Wells Fargo during a news conference in Los 
Angeles Wednesday. Ms. King and co-attomey Robo-t 
Michaels said they called the conference to declare 
Smith’s innocence.

AB ILEN E  — Abilene 
Cooper basketball coach 
Marc Case has announced 
his resignation after serving 
the school for seven years.

Case submitteil his
resignation to Abilene ISD 
Athletic Director Shorty 
Lawson on Thursday. It will 
become effective June 1.

Base w ill become the 
public relations director for 
Bandera Drilling Company 
at that time.

“ I wish there was the type 
of money in teaching and 
coaching where a guy could 
stay. I ’ve been happy with 
my job and I ’ve enjoyed 
w(H-king at Cooper. It’s just 
one of those things where 
you’re put into a position and 
have no other choice,”  said 
Case in explaining his 
decision to leave.

During Case’s seven years

at Cooper, his teams com
piled a record of 141-79, in
cluding the first and only 
district basketball cham
pionship in the school’s 
history. That happened in 
the 1976-77 season.

The following season 
Cooper had a 30-5 mark, best 
in the school’s history, but 
lost the district title to 
Abilene High. Abilene High 
went on to the state finals.

Case admitted the decision 
was difficult. “ I love 
coaching and really didn’t 
want to get out and don’t 
want to get out now,”  he 
said. “ I ^ ess  I ’ve gotten 
more selfish where I think 
more of me than I have in the 
past.”

Case played collegiate 
basketball at McMurry, 
graduating in 1973.

” It’s been a dramatic 
increase in salaries, and 
what I'm saying now is that 
enough is enough,”  he said 

Carpenter said he had 
hoped that the 1980 re-entry 
draft would restore some 
sanity to the game

Carpenter said that he and 
his family endorsed the 
position taken by 
management in the most 
recent battle with the 
players' asscx;iation over the 
issue of player com
pensation.

Switch to
Beneficial Income Tax Service.

HNDOUT 
WHAT YOU’RE

The owners want an 
established player in return 
for losing a highly rated free 
agent. They have im
plemented a plan under 
which a certain number of 
each team's 40 players would 
be protected, with the 
compensation player chosen 
from those remaining.

T h e  IR S  a llow s  m ore  than 500 tax 
d edu ction s , c red its  and  exc lu s ion s . Our 
tra ined tax p reparers  know  them  all and 
d ig  fo r  e ve ry  o n e  you 're  en titled  to  Th is 
year, sw itch  to  B en efic ia l. E spec ia lly  if 
you 're  a h om eow n er. A n d  s top  m issing 
tax dedu ction s !

Call o r c o m e  in tod ay  N o  ap p o in t
m ent n ecessa ry  M ost o ff ic e s  op en  
e ven in g s  and Satu rdays

QBeneficial Incomelax Service'
B en eficia l Incom e Tax Service  at your nearest 
B en eficia l Finance System  o ffice
6 1 0  S  G r e g g .............................................................  2 6 7 -5 2 4 1

GET YOUR SEARS 
POWER MOWER READY 

FOR THAT FIRST 
BLADE OF GRASS

PO W E R  M OW ER 
TUNE UP

Reg. 26.95 Tune-up NOW 18^®

S ELF-P R O P ELLED , PUSH T Y P E  R O TARY, 
A N D  R EEL T Y P E  M OW ERS O N LY

Offer doc* not include ndinf mower* and (Ardcfi Iractoea.
•  Adiatl eagiiM tpced
• Powcr-cicaa kousiag
• Draia, Fill wiik cicaa oil
• Sharpen blaeic
•  Adiusi carburclor (wkert applicable)
• Clean gas line, lank
• Replace spark phig;

other parts if needed, extra.

SAVE $8.07 ON THIS 
PRE-SEASON OFFER

Limited lo Sean mowers only.

Offer expiree March 31.1981

267-5622

403 Runnela 
9-5;30P.M. Mon.-Sat. 
BIG SPRING

Cooper basketball coach 
Marc Case resigns post
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U A D B t h
C M S B W C t ^ ■J

O u r  p o p u la r ,  
lo w -p r ic e d  

b ia s  p ly  t ir e
Economy-priced to fit your 
budget Available in sizes to 
fit moat domettk end for
eign car*

A 7S-I1 SterkMlI PIm LSS r.E.T «a4 0MTirf SriStmd
T i r p a t o n c

DELl^XE CHAMPION*
Polyester

cord

Si/f RIk I. f  >  1. S iir RUrk f  h T

•W l()-I2 $23 $1.39 F78-14 $36 $2.14

878-13 24 1.71 C78-14 36 2.28

C78 I t 31 1.87 C78-15 37 2.36

D 78-11 32 1.93 1178-15 39 2.57

F78-I4 33 2.04 1.78-IS 43 2.84

( )THKK SIZKS LOW P R K K I) T fX )' 
W kitewalls extra. *5-rib tread.

Service Specials 
TIRE ROTATION

We’ll rotate all 4 tires 
.and inflate them to rec- 
-ommended pressure.

Any Car or 
Light Truck

LUBE, OIL CHANGE 
a  FILTER

Only

^ Q 8 8
"wl Cant

This mexpnnsnn but vafuaMn aarwea it rac- 
ommnndad ovary 4.000 lo 7.000 miloa lo t 
most vatMcfat Includod are up lo fiva quarts 
ol od and a prolasaional chassis lubricalion

T ^ i r c o t o n c

ALL-SEASON 
STEEL-BELTEDRADIAL

lYHITEWALL
P155/80R-13 i-

ALSOFITS 155fl-13

1^39

F r o n t - e n d  
a l ig n m e n t

\ r

AM Aawricaa can ncetl Ckevrites aad cam- 
pacts wMh front wheel drf*c and/or Macfkcrsoa 
Hispeasioa.
Well set caster, camber and toc-in to man
ufacturer's original specifkations. No extra 
charge for urs with factory air or torsion 

'•w4aH».'Mrtsextra, it needed. Call for yonr 
appointmenl.

l0WJ0WFRfaS,AUS/I£S/
S izr \ Im> fil> W h ilr F >  T

PI6 .’)/80H 13 I65H 13 $49 $1.68
PI8.5/7.5H 13 RH7H-I3 5) 1.92
P 18.5/75H I I C H 78-11 57 2.06
PI9 .5/75H 1I FH7H 1 1 61 2.23
P205/75H 11 FH 78-I 1 64 2.31
P2I.5/75H I1 (;H 7R -I 1 6$ 2.19
P225/75H 11 HH7H 11 68 2.62
PI65/80H 15 I6 5 H -I5 49 1.82
P205/75H I5 FH 78-I5 64 2.46
P2L5/75H 15 (,H 7 8 -I5 67 2.62
P22.5/75H 15 I1H78-I5 69 2.79
P2.15/75HI5 I.H 78 -I5 71 2.95

All prices plus tax and old tire.
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SUPER SPORTS*

I f  is?
A classy, wide 
lire with super 
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Most 4 Cyknder Cars With 
rElectronic Ignitions-Foreign 

Or Aikmencan

«IM Fdlgt VUBi Cll iKl

0.. Cars Wrttmif eikitsmc $10 Fof Cars Withoof 
igmiisM. n /waasn it  Electronic Ignition 

Aixws ws instti Nxnti $ Sofiw Aif Conditioned
haw Csndmsat j  lightly H i ^

10-p o i n t  
b r a k e  o v e r h a u l

5 9 9

Sitr Price F.E.T.
D70-I4 $60 $2.20
CTO-14 $63 $L63
no-is $63 I 2.72
C70-15 $63 ET79

D n m -typ e  
Aacricoa can ood 
moat light tracks

Wkll install factory pre-arced finings, new 
front Mats and return ^ ngs/com bi kits: 
rehuM all four wheel cyKnden and resorface 
brake drums (new wheel cylinder SIO each, tf 
needed): repack front whwl bearings. Meta 
system, inspect master cylinder and brake 
linings, add fluid, road test.

TRANSPORT* 
Pickupe, vane 
and RVa
Featt.'ee more traction 
adfti than our prtvi- 
oua
Trtnaport design!

F i r e s t o n e  
“ 36”  b a t t e r y

^ 9
I

7.IMM9 BNrh laBr-lyw. 4-ply ratlM|. 
n«e B2.7T re.t

22FM36Exchai«e

Economically 
priced battery 
that's backed in 

writing. Great for normal service use 
in moderate weather conditions. Price
includes installation.

TUiE-TVPE
PI,

rtliiig Price
Pki. E.E.T. 
rxchaag*

7.00-15 1 $33 $19?
7.30-16 4 37 3.37
7J0-I6 ■ 67 S.$l

t v I e u m

C7S-I3 6 $33 $3 11
H7I-I3 4 63 3.39
7.SS-I3 6 36 3.03
7.0013 t 63 2.99

munsmuuia

mmaanwn'm m
BNia. tetelM 4 On* taMB N fl* M Be^Mb «  R

507 I .  3rd Dwiny Kbkpotrfck ItoiagBr 267-5564^
■4 I iTfadt
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Mahre upsets Stenmark in World Cup Skiing
ASPEN.

American
Colo.
Ph il

(A P ) -  
Mahre,

oecond run of the day, ocored 
a rare Mant tlalom victory 
over ^ e d e n ’ i  Ingemar 
Stenmark in World Cup 
skiing competition on Aspen 
Mou^ain Saturday.

Mahre was clocked in 1 
minute, 37.33 seconds on Us 
second run down the iong, 6S- 
mte course. He was 33- 
hundredths of a second

faster than Stenmark, 
erasing the Swede’s 10- 
hundr^hs of a second lead 
after the first run.

Mahre finished witha 
combined time of 3:12.76, 
while Stennuuk had 3:12.90.

The victory enabled 
Mahre, of Yakima, Wash., to 
gain ground on Stenmark in 
the World Tup overall 
standing. Mahre earned IS 
points, giving him 234 for the 
season, con pared with

Stenmark, who will be 25 
later this month, is seeking 
Ms fourth World Cup overall 
title and had won six of the 
seven giant slailom races this 
season prior to Mshre’s 
^ t o r y  Saturday.

It marked Mahre’s second 
straight triumph over 
Stenmark. h e  beat the 
Swede the last time they met 
in a special slalom at Arc, 
Sweden last month.

There are three giant

HAPPY AT  HIS WORK — Supentar R e ^ e  Jackson 
goes through limbering up exerdaes at the New York 
Yankees training comp in Fort Lauderdale Tuesday 

i-  after reporting for w on . He was late in reporting and 
'  was reportedly fined $S,000 by the club & t  he says 

there was a miMmderstanding.

Steer golfers place 15th
,  AUSTIN — Dallas 
* Hillcrest rallied on the final 
f  day of competition over 
 ̂ Waco Richfield and take t ^  
^■championship in the Austin 
<!High School Golf 

Invitational here Friday 
*; afternoon.
I; Hillcrest had a two-day 
*< total of 638, outdistancing 
!• second place San Angelo by 
^four strokes in the 35-team 
^ridd .

The Big Spruig Steers

rmished 15th in the tour-|| 
nament The Steers had a 
two<lay total of 670.

L e a ( ^  the Steer golfers 
charge was David Hamill, 
who used 160 strokes in th 
two days. John Basden and 
David Stephens had 169 
strokes, Scott Underwood a 
172, and Brian Mitchell a 180.

lite  Steers return to action 
next Thursday and Friday, 
at which time they enter the 
Sa** 4ngeloTouranment.

'T h ree  F c is a n  g ir ls  
A ll-D istric t 5-A A

5 The Forsan Buffalo 
'"Queens dominated tte All- 

District 4-AA girls squad 
J'announced this week, 
7 placing three of its chanson 
; Buffalo Queens on the First 
• Team.
Is, Those honored on the First 

Team unit from Forsan 
V included Monica Dyess, 

Christi Adams and Lavonne 
Brumley. All are seniors that 
played an integral part in 
leading the Forsan girls to 
the dUtrict and b i-^ tr ic t 

•' championships, as well as 
the regional finals.

')  Joining the Forsan trio on 
.1 the first team were Josie 

Berumen and Tracy Clark of
O'Dennell,"^ Gkfl WllHama-' 
and Lori Decker of Morton, 

X h ris ti Gnm es of

Seagraves, Della Brown and 
Lana Looney of Stanton, 
Sonya Nance of Plains, and 
G «4  Stevenson of Ropes.

Making the honorable 
mention list from Forsan 
V3S Lana Grantham. She is 
a stmior, too.

The bu ffa lo  Queens 
finished with a season mark 
of26-4.
Sirltas-OMrlct».A*
FIS tT T S A M  
Manic* Dy***, For«*n, tr.
CKrMI Adam*. Forian, Sr.
Lawonn* Srumity, Fartan.Sr.
Jo*l* S*rum*n,0'Oonn*ll, Sr.
Tr*c*v Clark, O'Danrall, Jr.
0*11 William*, Morion, Sr.
Lan Oackar, Marlon. Jr.
ChrlaH Orlmaa. Soayavaa, Soon. ' 
Dali* Sroam, Stanlon. J r .
Lana iaanay. Mamon^W.
I awnmoaonco, Fwm^ SF ■ , ,  - «
a o r lSMilonann .a a F a c Jr .  
HONOKASLS MSMTION — Lan* 
Oranmam, Faraan. Sr.

Area lake report
Spring-like weather and 

approa^ of the spawning 
season is stimulating fishing 
at Lake J.B. Thomas and 
Lake E.V. Spence.

Blue catfish were biting 
briskly at Lake Spence 
Where one 18-pounder was 
reported. In ed ition , a 23-lb. 
striped bass was caught. At 
Lake Thomas block bass 
Were biting at a lively clip, 
pnd catflshing was good to 
fair.
1 Lake Thomas reports 
included a pair of block baas 
Hi'i-lbs. with artificial lure by 
Bill Goidsberry, Snyder; a 4 

i l ib .  1 00̂  black baas by Robert 
Hold, Loop; a large string of 
choniiet catfish from 3 to 7 
lbs. on trotline by Ed Ster- 
nadel of Ira. Crappie fishing 
has been poor but is expected 
to step up soon. Black blass 
Were being caught in three to 
ieight feet on artificial and 
live bait.
■ RqMits from Lake Spence 
in c luM :
! Skinny’s Grocery — G.W. 
Anderson, Robert Lee, five 
channel catfish with shad on

trotline; C.C. Weir, Robert 
Lee, 9^-lb. blue catfish on 
trotline; K.L. Bums, Odessa, 
18-lb. blue catfish; Charles 
’Tyler, Odessa, 10 white boss;
B. L. Bedford, Odessa, three 
blue catfish to 8 Ibe.; Her
man Edwards and Gene 
Gore, Odessa, two blue 
catfish to 6 lbs, a 6-lb. yellow 
catfish on trotline with 
minnows; R.C. Rainwater, 
Robert L w , two blue catfish 
to 6 lbs. on trotline; Dennis 
Goff and party of Odessa, 6- 
Ib. blue catfish, 12 chatnel 
catfish to 1 lb, a 4-b. striper 
on trotline; Walter 
Tumlinson and party, Robert 
Lee, 122 channel catfish and 
an 8-lb. blue catfish.

Wildcat-Fiah-A-Roma — 
R.C. Horton, Andrews, six 
channel catfish to 7 lbs., and 
a 7 lb. yellow catfish; Lonnie 
King, Gail, 9 Ib. striper.

Paint Creek Marina —
C. C. Weir, Robert Lee, SW- 
Ib. blue catfish on trotline.

Triangle Grocery — K.L. 
Bums, Odessa, ISW-lb. blue 
catfish.

;i

Church League Softball meeting
I. The Church League Slow Pitch Softball will bold a 

m e e ^  tomorrow Ught at 7:30 p.m. at the Police 
i- station, niooe interested should be in attendance.

jU G S A  n e e d s  h e lp  
a s  re g istra tio n  n e a rs

Any people interested in managing or coaching a 
United Gfans Softball Association team should contact 
Dave HemY at 3-1862 or J e rn  Myrick, at 3-3907 after 
six o’clock in die afternoon benre March 14.

More peopJe are needed for the uncomlng  year..
Sign up for the girls wiaUng te play will be on March 

21 and a  between 9:00 a.m. and S:00 p.m. at the 
Howard OoUegs SUB. Registratlcn fee will be 10 

laU rth tdollars, with I 1 certificate.

Church League Fast-Pitch meeting
There will be 9 meeting o f the Clatrch League Fast- 

Pitch Softball on Tuesday Ught at seven o’clock at the 
Big CheesePlxxa. Time of the meeting Is 7:00 p jp .

B O B B Y  LA W D E R M ILK  D.V.M.
(Doctor o f Veterinary AAedicIne)

Announces
The Relocation & Opening of 

His Veterinary Practice

slalom and two slalom races 
remaining on the World Cup 
circuit this season. Mahre 
can move past Stenmark 
with three second-place 
finishes, provided one is x 
slalom. Stenmark, mean
while, can add only flve 
slalom points to his overall 
total, according to the 
complicated World Cup 
scoring system. Stenmark’s 
goal, thei^ore, was to finish 
ahead of Mahre, 23, and

-N * X
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Sw iss gets gold on ice
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (A P ) 

— Swiss skater Denise 
Biellmann and young 
American Elaine Zayak 
preoented the aellout Civic 
Center crowd and the fim re 
skating judges a strikii 
contraat in style.

The result: BiUlmann’s 
grace, sophistication and 
artistry braight her a gold 
medal in the World Figure 
Skating ChampionsMp after

ng

the final long program  
Friday n i^ .  It was Swit
zerland’s first medal in the 
ladles’ world event and ita 
second gold medal ever.

Zayok’s natural acrobatic 
talent — which enabled her 
to whirl off seven triple 
jumps, a world record for 
women — earned her the 
silver medal. Claudia 
Kristofics-Binder of Austria 
was third.

S iiil D is M H iM
1 0 0
YEARS

26“
General Electric 
Light 'n Easy 
Iron

Reg. 33.88 Light weight full size iron 
makes ironing less tiring, is mode of 
break-resistant white outer shell.

Sim ilar to lilus.

vO . 's e i - 1 9 0 '

c O ) " -

8 8
Rival Crock Pot

low temperoture cookir^g at 70 to 
140 wotts, cooks 8 to 10 hours unwotched. 
ifKludes idea book.

R e g . 29*^
W T

PRESTO

POPCORN NOW

Continuous no! sv 
com poppet Py Pres- 
to. U ses no fats or 
o ils. No GA810

OSTERIZER
LIQUEFIER-BLENDER 

10 SPEED CYCLE BLEND

No. 869

Reg. 29”  0 1  8 8  

Decorel P icture Fram es
Reg. 3 .ee, shodow box design,
S X 7 or 8x10.

2- » l
Your Choice
Beer
Mugs
S o le  P riced , 15 oz
Bristol m ug or 16 
oz. Norse m ug, 
sa ve  at this low  
price

Values to 5”

Plastic Hangers
With lingerie hooka, come in 
pretty ottorted cotort.

PKG. of 8 

Reg. 89*

FREEZETTE
ALL PURPOSE STORAGE CONTAINER

5V  ̂ Qt.
Reg. 3”

Trimode Steroo w/8 Track
Ref. I I f  .fS- AM FM receiver hos 6 trock ployer and 
outomotic record changer, headphone 8 input 
Kxks. 5" speakers dust cover

M

A

Mochanics Creeper
ie g . 10.f f '  AAode of rugged kiln dri<ed Hord

(90
w c ^  with o locquer finish

Furniture Cover Up
Mef. 9.89. SureM soOd ooior, throw shde, 
size cover-up at apecW aoiHngs

x 1 2 0 ’ 70”  X 140”

88

7-----
ELECTRIC HEATER

SUPM IECTRIC  
No. 006 Rodiaat 
or No. 427 Fan 
Forcod Hoat 16“

TOO! BOX
1 2 “

19 INCH-ONE TRAY

Steel Lawn Chair

Auto Sport Grip
Rwg. 4.90- Add a sporty look fo any 
steering wheel. Protects your he ids 
ogoinst hot or cold wheel, wor fslic

Plano Tackle Box
6-cemportment. tln ^ troy  boe mode o( 
mst-ereef potypropylene.

Rog. 17”

Wabbed Lawn Chair
Fade le sm erit webbtriQ. Fs ld i 
easily lo r eonvonlant atorogs.

Fo ld ing  B ra z ie r  G r ill  
No. 1906

- 74 " portabla grfll -dih removobts 
tripod le a  and odjuttobla ^ 9  0 0
grid height. g

2309 Scurry-Open-9 'til 9
Ad Prices Good Thro W td*-0r Suppliti Lo tt No Uin chocks

Try Borden 
Buttermilk

T h e  u n d e rra te d  
b e v e r a g e !

8
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MOHT M«WVf B TO 
UMn OUANTITIH 

NOtMHTOOtAUM 
corrtitMT i«Bo 

WINN-MII STOWS

WE U GLADLY 
BEDFEv YOUR 

USDA 
FOOD s t a m p s

PRICES OOOD  
SUN., MARCH 8 

THRU WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 11, 1981

E X C IT IN G
m You got CM h Olvldond coupofr*

•vorytlmo you shop our 
stOTM . . .  on« (or avory lull 
dollar in purclTMM, •xcluding 
alcoholic bavaraga*. tobacco 
products and salas lax.

Pasta 30 Cash Oividahd pan Whan you chack cMit, prasant
coupons in a Savings — I ona (Iliad Cash Olvidand
Cartllicaia, available iraa at our CartKicate lor each special
chackstands. you select.

■ - PV8ST FRESH

' '

' n  ’»

U . S .  N o .  1

RUSSET
PO TATO ES

1 0 - L b .  
B a g

i^ iw

U .S . No. 1 C a lif .

NAVEL 
ORANGES

To *1
ytir> 111̂ 8 ~i rryir — T̂***""— ^

THOM PSON
Seedless
GRAPES

Teaoa Rwby led
G r a p e f r u i t s
tSesweet CetvfssYsso
A v o c a d o s
U I  Me 1 CMHewie
L a r g e  L e m o n s

TEXA S
LARGE
CELERY

A S T O R  F R O Z E N

ORANGE
JUICE

JWITH ONE nUfP CASH DtVtPmO CEtTMCATi

\

S P IU M A T E

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo 
Roll

WITH OWE Ftmo CASH DtVIDSNO CtWtWCATI

Luncheon Meat

SPAM

1 2 - O i .
C a n

WITH ONE RUED CASH DtVtOENP CiSTWCATl

C H U N K  S T Y L E

Starkist
TUNA

6 V i . O s .
O H  o r  
W a t e r

WITH OWE miEO CASH OnhOEWO CWTIHCATÊ

REG. or THICK

W/D Meaf' 
BOLOGNA

1 6 - O x .
Pkg.

JWITH ONE nUED CASH DIVIDEND CEaTIHCAn

Iceburg
LEHUCE

HEAD

WITH ONE EHXED CASH DhTIDEND CIBTinCATl

Wesson
OIL

10
WITH ONE HUED CASH DIVIDtNO CE1TIWCATE

HEINZ

Tomato
KETCHUP

I I
WITH ONE HUED CASH OnhOesO CUTIHCATE.

W HOLE H O G
SA U SA G E

1 6 - O x .
Roll

SAVE
6 0 '

A U  G R I N D S

ASTOR
C O FFEE

S A V E  2 0 >
U L A C  1 - P lY

BATH
TISSUE

S A V E
4 0 *

THRIFTY MAID

Shortening
Thrifty M old CutXnilEN”
BEANS

4=»1

S U P E R B R A N D  G R A D E  ' A '

LA RG E EG G S

Dos.

SU PERSR A N O

SOUR CREAM

z n  M

SUPERBRAND lO N O H O R N

Cheddar Cheese
\

10 oz.

PACE

PICANTE SAUCE

T A s n r s  CHOKE
INSTANT
COFFEE

MAXWEU HOUSE
A l l  G r i n d s  
COFFEE

UQUID
ARROW BLEACH

Gol.

A R RO W  FA CIA L

ASST. TISSUE

C E N T E R  C U T

CHUCK
ROAST

f  S A V E  20< ^
DIXIE D A RU N O  LA YER

CAKE MIX
f '  S T R A W B E R R Y  i

TROPICAL
PRESERVES

.  » 1"
Thrifty Maid Elbow

Macaroni or 
SPAGHEHI

1 0 O - C O U N T

Dixie Home 
TEA BAGS

[ 2 J l j M 49

w
D IX IE  B E E F

PAHI
MIX

S U N D A Y  H O U S E

SMOKED
TURKEY

$099
34b.9̂-

S1191 u.-aJ," ^

I I  S A V E * 1 * «

REVLON
g Flex Balsam

to  SHAMPOOJ

C o n d i t i o n e r
CIw bUp

T o o t h p a s t e

W I L S O N

C E R T I F I E D

BO N ELESS
HAM

W H O LE  
t  ta 12 
lb .  A vg .

LB.

FROZEN FOODS
SAVE 20' 

J E N O S

MR. P 
PIZZAS

A U  FLAVORS
BREYERS 

Ice Cream

‘  '* f ii

THRIFTY MAID
Ice Milk 

or Sherbet

■  I^ w i i w  HH" %>■ Rfkn

M e x i c a n  D i n n e r s  ; : 9 9 ‘  

F i l l T s t i c k s

a » r c o m
■eM Bewieni _

H a s h  B r o w n s  S  5 9 *

A p p l e  P i e  £  ^ 2 * ®

3’ . Qt SAUCEPAN w cover

lA  C O C IN A

CHIP-ERS

oz.

H O U Y  FARM S (W XID
FRYER PARTS

u .

HICKORY SYVIIT
SUCED BACON

f lv .

24B. M "

T H R IF T Y  M A ID

California
TOMATOES

S A V E
10 *

uuc 
UQUID 

DETERGENT

S A V E
2 0 *

A U  F U V O R S

CHEK
DRINKS

jr-»«

n

i P.
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ACROSS 
1 Wrnmtng 
T TfMWNV

11 CiM M ir
14 W utaUiM
15 FalMu 

olM ng
If Tavbitck

ofW
17 Oalona'a — 

lhadoor
I t  D rag - 

(ciogM)
20 Katap
21 Pungancy
22 Fiwn which
24 InlMdan
27 Apportionad
2t SUgout

20 SwMohad 
Rhaa)

22 In lat^l 
22 Raar 
24 AHarhopa 

or wtoh 
27 f aaaina 

lend of 
20 Oranga 

HowaroN 
41 Balora.
42

lopoala
••T lia-a

46 NYtohool
47 Louis 

Armstrong
44 Kind of

HgM
40 NY city 

Yaalorday't Puzala Solvad:

11

69

82 Floranand 
caaaWailla 

84 FleoaWS 
80 Looalafar 

a baOdlng 
87 Drag 
00 Appiahan

partoimanoa 
04 Frsneh 

arlido 
08 Of an 

apoch 
00 FW 

ampllad 
chambart 

07 SunYat—  
60 Mamory 
00 ExpaiMto

DOWN 
1 Aaaasyaa

falling

10 Coat 
fabric

11 Maamam
12 Ffagwanl 
12 Flayad 
10 Nuftara 
22 MafvOta

tma
28 Nuraa'a — 
26 Cola of
28 Johnaonof 

comady
20 Kodlali
21 Cartabi 

plaeaaof 
lumbar

24 Ottoman
35 Aim bona
36 Daoaivar 
30 Convoy 
40 LovHala 
43 World

Sarlaa mo.

P IN N IS TH I MENACE

21
davica

4 Mai of 
baaabaN

5 Modioya
6 Novicaol 

a kind
7 Kbiof 

oxayas
0 Procost: 

auff.
0 Ratt

47 Spokan 
40 Hadaa
SO S lo rra - 
81 Draw 
S3 Conlinus 
S5 Maal 
SO — hyglona 
SO Joins 
61 Broakfatl 
03 Obnlnutlva 

suffix

Y o u r
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

NANCY

I  T H IN K  
r ‘L L  H A V E  
L U N C H  
N O W

O K A V —  
M A K E  

Y O U R S E L F  
A  N IC E  
S A N D W IC H

' I f it  w a s n 't  fO R  AHE a n ' m y  PI66Y64NK,MY I > d  
e O U ^ t  rt̂ VE aVEN >OUA«5Yi5Y'TDDAY!»

THE FAMILY CIRCUSa

1 i i  " 4 1 r n

14

H

RO M ICAST TOPAYa
m a t h  6. iM l

M N tK A L  T IN O C N C lU t A MlM 
mPitn trov haw  conflictkifl wl«w» with 
•m en. to  to  m t*  h  accapt cHf 
Hnttcm m a pMloaaptitcal m annar. 
Dan^ farca any laauat with fam ily 
m am aari at tMa Nma.

A R llt  (M ar. >1 ta Apr. >9) M ato 
cartam  yaw tondia raiponalpllM laa yaw 
hava In a m att praclaa m annar. 
gnaato m fava ritt habPy wttn can- paniait .

TAURUS (A pr. Ip  ID May to) Um  
diplomacy mataad of lorcatwInaM wttn 
iow9d ana at tMa ttm a. M ato lanp- 
ranto Plam  ta hava mara aOwndanca.

•R M IN I (M ay 21 to Jwnt 21) T ry lo 
. plaaat fam ily m tm bart and coma to a 

to ttar undaratandlAo wtth mam. Tato 
no r l^  w tw a your rapwtatlon la 
epneamad.

-p̂ .an ran* m itova oraatar Incoma m 
tha day* ahaad. A nalyia yaur alma 
and aaln tha iwpport yaw naad tram

L IO  (Jw fy 22 ta Awg. 21) Cancan- 
tra it on how yaw can to  mora 
prodwetiva m tha tutwra. An Intwitiva 
promptina cawld to  arranaaua now ae 
don^ tallow n .

V IR 9 0  (Aua. 22 to Sapt. 22) T ry to 
•niiat tha halp of loyal frianda tor a 
now prafact yaw hava In mind. M ato 
practical plana for tha daya ahaad.

U RR A  (Sapt. 2) ta Oct. 22) Mato 
aema naadad changaa at horn# ao that 
yaw hava m ara comfort thara. Allow 
tima for racraatlonal activltlaa yaw 
an)oy,

ICO RRIO  (Oct. 23 «e Nav. 21) Oaad 
day to anpapa m activltlaa that moat 
apptai to yow. Adopt a phUoaophy that 
cawerpeedftoyeo In tha tvtwre

SAO ITTARIUS (Nov. t i  to Doc. 21) 
T ry  to havo m ora harmonlowa 
rolatlona with fam ily mamtora. Mato 
plana that can bring advancamant In

(Oac. 22 to Jan . to) 
Owtilna p re iacti yow want ta pwt In 
eparation m tho M ura . A pood tim a ta 
vialt pood frionda and ralativaa.

AAUARIUS (Jan . 21 to Fob. 19) Uaa 
pood aonaa In handllnp mattora of 
commwnicallon and pat ancallant 
raawita. Maka thia a wmrthwdtltaday.

P liC iS  (Fab. to to M ar. to) in |a y  
amall plaaawraa yow llto  In tha com
pany of conpanlala. Show mara 
dtvotlon ta lovod ona and axpraoa 
hapolnoaa topathar.

IF  YO UR CM ILO  IS  RORN 
TO O AY.. J t t  or aho w ill to  vary amw- 
tiowt aa piva tha boat aducatioA 
poaalbia m praparation for a moot 
awccaaafwl iHo. Spiritual tralninp la 
important hara and aa ara aporta that 
taach fa ir p lay. A aead fam ily Ufa In 
mia chart.

"Tha Stara im pai. thav do not 
com pal." What yow mato o< yowr lif t  it  
larp^yuptoyow i

OR MONO 
MARCH a. It #

O R N IR A L T tN O g N O R St M ato 
aura that m o  R* nattUnp today that
could wpawana who haa authority avar 
yaw. Strhm to m ato propraaa in yawr 
lin t of andaavar. Socrata coma to llpht 
atth la tim o.

A R IRS (M ar. 21 toA pr. 19) Do noth 
Inp that cawld cawaa a aawaranca of 
ccnnactlana with an aaaac iata. Ratwro 
to toop an iptportant appatntmant.

TAURUS (A pr. 2p la  May to) Can 
cantrata on tho tvtwra and than mato 
cancrata plana to Improva ft. Tato 
modam tr aatmant i to Improva yowr

ORMIMI (M ay 21 to Juna 21) TYy a 
now approach wtth frianda and roach a 
battarundaratandinpwiththam . Know 
omatiaaKpactodof youbyaaaoclatta. -

MOON CN ILO RRN  (Jwnb 22 to Jwty 
2̂h  Yaw Rpwa Ip iaunaft itoP>tfRN/A 
mmhmp to patch up a proolam of lonp 
atandinf. Tato no riafca with monoy at 
m iatim t.

L tO  (Ju ly  22 to Awp. 21) Vow can paf 
alono battar wim  aaoociataa by adopt 
mg a now attituda. Tato no chancaa 
with ona oAo hat harmad you m jto  
paot ^

VIROO (Awp. 22 to Sapt. 22) Study 
yawr dwtiaa wall and fipwra out a way 
to handlathom m oraofflciontly. Don't 
do anything that could anpar lovod

LIR R A  (Sopt 23 to Oct. 22) Um  a 
dHfarant approach m a chrll mattar 
and gtt ancaiiont raawttf. Avoid ona 
toto l« datrim antal lo yowr batt m- 
•arotti.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to NOV. 21) Mato 
wark tha kaynpta m yawr actiwltiao 
today and acconnpllth a graat daai 
Net a goto day' to’̂ angata m naw 
owtiatt.

SAO ITTARIUS (NOV. 22 to Ooc 21)
R# avtra patient in tha faca of any 
praaawraa today and yew wm out. 
Strive for groatar p rn tlp a m c iv k  
aNair*.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jan to) Po 
tactful with fam ily mambar* and 
maintain harmony at home Tato no 
charKot with a wall known trowbta 
mokar

AOUARIUS (Jan . 21 to Fab 1») Ufa 
good iudgmont m tha handling of 
problama connactad with rapuiar 
rawtinae. Coma to a battar under 
ttanding wfth la^^aPona.

FISCRS (Fab . to to Mar to) Your 
monetary prowota la batter naw than 
tor aoma tim e ae make the most of this 
now. Obtain data you need from tha 
right M urcat.

IF  YO UR C H ILD  I I  RORN 
TO O A Y..Jta or aha w ill be a capabia 
paraen who can atudy naw vanturaa 
and undaratand them w all. Rut l̂ a 
important to taach ta tmiah ona thing 
be tort  going on wtth another. Don't 
neglect ethical fram ing early m Ufa

"Tha Stara im pel, they do not 
com pel." What you maka of your Ufa la 
iarpN yupteyoui

C H O M P
C R A p K
SN AP

C H O M P

W H A T  O N  
E A R T H  IS  
IN  T H A T  
S A N D W I C H ?

6 NN

P O P C O R N

BLONDIE
BCT// WHAT A 5K3 J06  
MIXIMG MV nsjNT 
THE RIGHT
C 0 L 0 R -6 U T __^ ^ "^  ■ 
I FWMAU.Y 
G C T  IT.'

W A A -A .' I C3ROPPEC7 
MV JC U .V S R S A D  
IN THE PAINT.'

- 7 ,

'Are you and Daddy OK for monay?'

CX>J'TCRY EI-MO 
r u .  F IX  VtXI 
AN OTHER  
T P IE C E

»7 •

DARNED IftMA/ 1 S O T  A L L
DRESSED A n d  s w e  m a d e  m e
S O  B A C K  AND  C R A N SE  MY T IE , 
M Y SH IR T  a n d  M Y  J A C K E T

I  e e r r  b a c k  
A T  H E R .  

T H O U S M ...

3  7

P U T  ON M Y  SOCKTS
IN S ID E  o u r /

i !! si»

f *
• . s
i

Lr 2



Big Spring H erald
R E A L  E STA TE

6-B Big Spring (Taxat) H*rald, Sun.. March 8.1961

REEDER
' r e a l t o r s

506  E. 4 th  267-8266
267-8377

M LS I*  267-1252

M A  M A LIS T A T I 
P K O n tS IO N A U

267-8266
267-8377
267-1252

Lila Estei, Broker 287-8667 
Bill Estea, Broker 267-88671 
Joyce Sanders 267-7826 
Debby Fanis 
Dixie HaU 
Wanda Fmdcr 
Ford Farris 
EdBednar

287-( 
287-1474

267-( 
267-29001

Farm kRandi Specialist

OFFICE HOURS rMON.-SATr t fSD A  _______
A P P R A IS A fe -V R E E  MARKET ANALYSIS ERA PROTECTION FLAW »

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE ON ALL OF OUR HOMESli
Just give US a call & we’ll work out the rest 11

IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME, WE'LL BUY IT III ★
■jt Certain llmltatlont apply.

CALL US FOR ALL THE DETAILS 
WE ARE WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU.

i t  HIOHLANO SOUTH — Over 2500 aq ft. 0< contamporary luxury, husa dan, frtnla, S bdrm, 2 MH S
tparklino pool. 5127,000.

25 PRESTIOS AODRSSS In Highland South. Lovaly cuatom faaturaa 4 bdrm, 2VS bih, V  pamaroom,
dan with frpic, Irmli fool Ataumabla loan. SI2S.OOO.
25COLONIAL CHARM — This ipacloua Worth Poalar brick faaturaa aunkan dan «»lth frpic, aap dm, S
bdrm,2bth. Eaayfinancing.fO'a.
EDWARDS HTS CUSTOM — Traditional brick with gourmat Mt In kit, frmla a  charm mg dan with 
frpic wall Aaaumabla F  HA 1 H( loan — Siya.
CR AFTSMAH O SLldH T — Saa tha quality In thla homa on Edwarda Circle. Muat tea to ballavol Over
2000 sq ft with avary extra. Oira.
tf-A SPECIAL TR SA Ti Lovaly brick homa with 1 bdrm, IW bth, frmla, corner frpic In dan, Irgbit In
kit, dbl oar a  vary apaclal patio. Indian Hllla. Tiya.
^.CORONADO HILLSI A perfect family homa — )  Irg bdrm, 2 bth, aap dan with corner frpic, anil 
tquipptd kit a  private patio. Eatabllahad loan. Tiya.
FOROST YARDWORK — Relax in thla 2 bdrm, 2 bth townhoma with akyllshtad gourmet Ut,«MOd-
burnino frpic a  dbl gar, Juaf 104,500. * .
SUPER HEAT CONOOl Fantaatlc location ovarlooka laka a  logging tralla 2huoabdrm,2Mh,frplcd
dan, aky llghta,watbaradblgar.l0'a,

D ^ FO R YOUR ACTI VS FAM ILY I Vary apacloua Sbdrm, 2 bih brick m Collaga Park. Supar-alaad kit a
raf air. FHA appraliad.

I ^OON'T MISS THIS OHS I Roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk with frmi llv, coiy dan, Mt m kit, Irg util a  
t>onua nobby room. Midaiya — aaaumabla.

W C A R EFU LLY RESTORED TWO-STORY with original decor a  in axcallant condition. Foyar atalr-
*  cate, up dated country kit, tap dan, huge frmla with cryatal chandallart. Saay financing. tVt.
3  INLET'S TALK ABOUT IT I Wa have a beautiful floor plan In CoHaga Park with 3 bdrm, 2 bth a  dM

gar Move up today I Financing available. tlTa.
4  ORSAM cornea true In mia charming twoatory m Edwarda Htt. 3 bdrm, 2 Mh, 

spec lout den. IrmI din. Aatuma loan with paymanta of S4t 1 .
13  JfOREAM HOM Si Seautitullv decorated home with 2 extra Irg bdrm a  huge llv area, tap din, raf air 

a  dbl carport Low, low equity— 50*0.
A ^COUNTRY IH TH E C ITY I Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa on the adgaotthaclty. Lrgdan With 

' frpicwall. Rafalr.OnlyS49,000.
1 7  OWNER FINANCE on mit 4 bdrm. 214 bth brick homal Muat aaa to ballaval Small down paymanta 

lowintaraat —40'a.!■ READY FOR RESTORATION! Light commercially lonao corner beauty from yaitar-yaar. Remodel 
with tender loving care a  have a ahow place. 40'a.

19  -^ R IM E PARK H ILL location I 3 bdrm, 2 bm a  tap dan with apaclal dacor. AffordaMa price with new 
loan financing. 30's.

t o  d a r e  t o  c o m p a r e  mia 3 bdrm, 3 bth with sparkling fraah carpet a  paint. Sap dan, Mt In 0-R. Juaf
Sioao moves you Inl Call uala t  9PA RKH ILL COTTAORi Just perfect 2 bdrm homa with tap llv-din, darling kit a  huge dan with frpIc 
wall Aaaumabla»Ui%loan — onlyl272parmonth.}0 ^HAPPINESS IS... owning mia quaint older homa with fraah paint, carpet, mlnl-MInda a  wallpaper.
Lrg 2 bdrm wim new cant ht. Great location. 30's. '
NEAT OLDER HOME — Lrg 2 bdrm brkk homa wim tap din, brkfat nook a  baaamant. Nice apt m 
rear 30'S4 T H E  HOME YOU ALWAYS WANTSOI 3 bdrm with lrg dan on comer Mt. Owner It ready to aalll 
Call today I Aaaumabla loan— 30's.
tfR E A L L Y S P E C IA L 3 bdrm home In good neighborhood. Huge kit a  huge llv area make mia homa an 
exceptional buy. Cant ht a  air too. 30's.
I^NOMORE REN TI This neat a  clean 3 bdrm, 2 bm wim tap din a  cont M can be youra for at Mw at 
S700 down Make your dollars count I

y -  i5ou  ITE STR E ET , KENTWOOD SCHOOLS 13 bdrm home wim huge tap din, Irg kit wtm coiy window 
teat AtaumaMa loan a  tupar low equity I 30'a.

. .  iH SA SSU M A BLS LOANI No escalation a  noapproval. SMM brkk 3bdrm, 2bm with paymanttonly 
* *  STOO per rnonm. Tranalarradowner aayt aalll
„  SUNNY COUNTRY KITCHEN a  all new carpet maka mia 2 bdrm home apaclal. AMo giant util rm, 
"  oar, carport a  workthop. Low, low equity on tMVeloan —only 5240 par mo. Saa todayl

4ASSUMS THIS ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm homa wim gar In convonlant area for tchoolt a  shopping. 
FHAtM SMan. 30'a.e e  dMfWER PiNAW CRObRtCK— Sbarm haine wHhaofteiU hn araat. gtaim windawa I  aaaiataa OMy

■* lot.down — 30'a.•  w TAX SH ELTER -  Exceptionally clean a  apacMut 2 bdrm on SattMa St. Alta small apt rantadforSlIS
per rTM. Aaaumabla F HA loan — 20's.

3 3  WASSON ADDITION - 3 bdrm brick homa wim naw paint a  carpet. Extra clean a  neat. 30’a
, ,  ONLY S lit PER MONTHi Coiy 3 bdrm homa wim tap dan a  frpk. Naw aarthtona carpet fool 

Ataumea*4%Man
3 3  I^ONLY t t s jN I A real bargain on m it 3 bdrm homa In CoHaga Park. Huge llv area a  nice kit. Only 

S300 down. Call for datallal
3 4  ^WNAT MORE COULD YOU A SKt 3 bdrm. 2 Mh homa a  owner wlU Hnanca. 10 %down a  IIHaSS 

intereat Low 30'a.
6  YOU'LL ADORE mit updated 2 bdrm wim nka carpet a  drapes. Oar whh tMrkahop. It's aooo neat 
a  clean Ataume payments of S144.37
V C h a r m in o  COTTAo e  — 2bdrm home In super condition. Corner Mt, huge gar a  workshop. Taana. 
•  EST guv IN TOWN — 2 bdrm homa. fully carpeted. Ferkaag ar In CoMradsCIty. Taana.
NEXT TO THE EEST BUY — Cute 2 bdrm wim nka carpet a  neat kit. Oar a  carport. In Colorado
City 30 »
«  CUTE. CLEAN a AFFO RDABLE 3 bdrm wim pretty caMnaH a  extra nka carpal. Taana.
JUST sssa DOWN on mit lrg 3 bdrm with counhy kit. Total SI3JOO. Takes MakatfOSOouglaal

4 3 9 SW EET  EQUITY on mit 2 bdrm homa. Freshly ramodaMd xrim all naw carpet, paint a  wallpaper. 
Only 230,000 total on aaaumabM Man.

4 4  -6 0 REAT CENTRAL LOCATION — Nko a  roomy 3 bdrm wim country kit. All In axcallant ahapa. Oar 
a  f ncd yard too S2S.000.

. .  6  A OOOO ORAL I Solid 3 bdrm. 114 bm brkk homa wim new carpet a  raf air. A goad Mw equity tael 
And only S250 par mo.

WA WHAT A DOLL I 3 bdrm. l<4bm brick homa — perfectly dacoratsd. Bright aunroom a  coay frpk In 
rg liv area. Aaauma — S24S par mo.

COUNTRY HOMES
my 9  PEA C EFU L COUNTRYSIDE — 4 acres wim 4 bdrm, 2 bm homa for your family. Ownar will con

sider financing 40's.
4 8  4W ANT A CR EA O Et Want a Irg two story homa wtm 4 bdrm, 2 Mh a  a neat country kit? Want all tha 

extras too? Call ual Ownar tallingout for only SaSJEO.
4 9  4 D 0 U B L E  WIDE MOBILE HOMS In Fortan SchoMa Parhy furnished 3 bdrm, 2 Mh Mcatadan 1.2 

acres. 40'a.5 0  l a r o e  h o m e  on  e x t r a  l a r g e  l o t  — 3 bdrm. 2 Mh brkk home with Irg Ihr area a  tap dm area. 
Fortan Schoola. 30'a.

3 1  9 .COUNTRY IS ... a solid masonry homa on 1 acre. 3 bdrm wHh huge maatar bdrm Bbth a  aspdM.
Good wator W9i\ fcoardonapot. WIM V.A.

•  A M^wNCR riN A N C l on mit tparkMng moblla hofna. Fantaatlc Wt wttn avarytmoQ, Ibdrma tb m ii 
raf air A raaMygoodctaal! Taant.

5 3  DON’T HAVE MUCH MONEY? But naad a naat 4 affordabi# homa? Saa tMt 2 Mrm ahicce in 
Coahoma ^dmar finance wim S2000 down at 10 % Taant.

5 4  JONESBOitO HOAD Ona of our nicatt 3 bdrm homaa wtm treat 4  garden apace an 1 acre. Ooed 
watarwall Saa mia ona!

5 5  2 ACHES IN THE COUNTRY •  Lovely I  bdrm brkfc homa wim Irg llv araoe hu9a dan wtm weodbum-
Ing frpic Good water v^M.

5 4  STARTER HOME •  Ownar financal 4 acraa 4 good fixar uppar, SiaeBOO. Norm of loam m Oaala
Addition

COMMERCIAL P R O R C R T IIt
5 7  OREOO ST. — PRIMS LOCATION I Owner muat aocrlflca mit bualnaaablds. Wim 2 rontala. 10400'. - 

Would conaidar ownar finance.
5 4  THE PRICE IS RIQMT on mia downtown cornarbidg. 7000aq ft ♦ full baaamant 4  ral air. HOaOOO wim 

termaavailabla.
5 9  OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS I Supar buy on mobiia hoot# park wim ownar financing. Call for datallal
6 0  COMEMRCIAL BLOCK on wall iravaiad atraat wim 3axlatlngbldoa. Ravltallta wtm HUOfundtng.
6 1  PLANNING A BUSINESS LOCATION ON PM 7ggy Choice lot wtm 142 ft Of frontage an buaiaar afreet

in city!
6 2  BUSINESS LOCATIONonWaat3rd.gOX300lot.

LOTS 4 ACREAOS
6 3  SPECTACULAR SILVER H EELS  A CREA GE — 40 acrat 4  poaalWa owner finance.
6 4  440 ACRES. 149 acraa in cuit4 i50 acraa wnichcanaaaiiybacuit.3produclngollwaiia4aomaroyalty 

for sale alao S400 par acre.
Aft LAND in Reagan, Olaaacock 4  Upton Countiaa — Improved 4  raw. tiSO par acre 4  up. Call our Farm 4  

^ Ranch Spacialiatfordatalla.
6 6  BUILD A DREAM In Worm Paalor. Lrg lotwirngorgoouavlaw. OMytMOO.
AW BEAUTIFUL BUILOINO BITES — Naar Comancha Trail Laka wim braathtalUng vtaw af laka 4

mountaina. Variouaaifta4 pricaa. Call for datalla 4  lour.

cDONALD REALTY •*<»»«'NosotoasT
6 1 1  R u n n o tg  . .R L a s r a T .  I - T N I

2 6 3 - 7 6 1 5 m
— — — NEW HOMES— -•> —

I Feature loaded, exciting, apacioua, brirk 3 4  4 bdrm. CoHaga Park. 
I Monthly pmta from S395. (FHA taHQPM ) Many plant^ lona, 
I firepiAcaa, dbl garagaa, patioa.
I T H B B E B B E E m ill C U T B S T IIIItil
I 2 br (or 3 bdrm), 2 bam-iutt ilatad. Big, Mg, Mg dan, firaplaca, hwga 
I maatar bdrm. A aumptuoua, lavlah Ilia bam 4  dan you'H ramambar. Only 
U20,500. Nr. High School Furr't.
] LOOKING AT PRBSTIOB HOM BSttTtt
[ All mo omfrnnat txptcTtd in a tmg h«ma 4 natghbomeod — BMutifui. 
I axcallant floor plan, large, 3 br 2 bm. dan f placa, dming, glaaaad t .
! room, dbl gar, aatab treat. Racant SW Haaaumabia VA loan 4  le pmta la 
I dramatic advantage over any currant comparaMa hamaa. SSixtlaa.
I WASNINOTON BLVO.
) area — a raaiiy nka, lovaly, apaciaua (over ISOO aq. ft.) 3 br homa.
I convenient to avarything — achooia, coiMaga, eheppinf. Under SM4
I Eaay financUtgtarma. Firaplaca iga liv rm. 

---- 1 iH iM .M  DOWNI L IT T LE
j —wim FHA loan 4 utuai dot cotta. Two boat In-thairdaaahomaa nr etty 
[park On# hat naw raff ig air. Mg, panaiaddan,3br iwbm, patio. Baay ta 
[buy STv̂ tiaa.
I PARKHILL —STHIRTIBS
I Brick, 3 br 2 bam, dbl c port, dan, firaplaca. Beautiful tatting. Aaauma 
|Va Ibpn Baata any comparable homa. 

j MAIN STREBT MANSION 
I Prime butmata location. Lovaly Satory.
I ANOTHER lU.gsg
Bhoma. Sold iaat waak't home Ilka thla but mia ana la nicar. Omm 
I financed S2,000 down.

Lea Lang
AAary 1. Hale 
Satan âaltn

1444214 SuaEradBury
304-4101 Elaina LaugRnar
144401S CRbuncay Lang

RabMcOanaM, Rental Agancy 343-̂ 414

S4»x7Sl2
u f .v m
1144214

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
S:00 O.M.- 
3:30 g.n. 

Monday-FrMoy 
ONLY

No Concallotions 
Satarday

^  or Saaday J

Want Ads Will!

REALTORS
MC

PH O N I 2 a 7 -4 a i4
OFFICE HOURS; 9:066:00—MON.-SAT.

Dean Johnson 263-1937
Patti Horton, Broker 283-2742
Janell Davit 967-9656
Janelle Britton, Broker 2858892
Helen Bizzdl 263-8801

jusrusisD
SSpocloM 3 bM^oom, 2 both brkk on AlofaaqM. fn tty  brown corpat In 

Mrob Hv room. Sooorofo don foMurox hookshoivax a,wf Iu m Im

Ilorga Kv room. Soporoio don fooluroa bookahalvoa ond fkoplooa. 
Thkiioa.

Nooi 3 bedroom. 1 VS bofb. Living room pUia dan. Central hooting and 
cooRng. Lorga bulldlrig in bock.

M S T T U P T A F IN M E
Whan you move r i ^  in bnd roiot In thla rooandy romodolad 3 bdrm 
?wM»; saipBirfW t <5» dsb  ond poymoriM al
only tl54malio«tMogrootborganalonly$23;000.

IT S  A  4  B sa a o o M  s n n
with oodloa of room. For your kida, your fumituro and your maty 
mooda. Eryoy lha glowing fkoploca In wIMor and tha cool covor potto 
in lummor. M  bortw, doublo garago and largo kit wl#i bh-lna oro 
bonuioa in thla Konhvood brkk homo.

S O I T O M k A M S  FAAULT
wo offor Ihia wolLkopt homo with 3 bdrma. 2 b*w, formal living room 
a id  (ago doa Tfto klkhon with convonMnI Ml-in opplkancoa b brighf 
and chooty with loft of prolfy wollpopa. Rof. olr •  cmrt. hoot mokaa 
Ihia homo comfortoblo aummor a  w infa. 30'a.

eW BT N M N B O m O O O
you won't find Iraffk wound Ihia n o a  Ibdrm  homo on dood-gnd alroot 
In Porkhlll oroo. ConcroM HI# fonao covorod paM , lag o  living oroo. 
30'a.

V M S A in C O L O M
fobuMua wall troobnonM bi docorMor huoa. Coromk tap on apaclal 
cuatom crAlnoN In compiotoiy romodoMd kitchon, apoco f a  mlcro- 
wovo, Hoa rongo and oxfro ovpn. FrPfly aunkon dining, 3 bdrm brick on 
Furduo. 40'a.

LUCKY TOU
whan you naad It, along comoao 3b^ m  brkk in Collogo Fork claaa to 
•choolt, ahopping. Aaaumo 10% ownor finorkiol loon. Coni hoot, rof 
ok.

SfN A TA H O SU I
Almoai now 3 bdrm 2 bth brkk. Caty firoploco, bh-ln kit, dbl. 
gorogs. You'U Mvo Iho ebaol apoco, prolly oorpst, harga fanoad yard. 
BllgarSl. SOa.

O N LT B 1 t,« 8 S
f a  o 3 bdrm m  Mh homo with naw vinyl aiding. Ownor might flnonco 
oapatad, fanoad. "  '

TMi HOMIB LOVSa SSO M J
r a  baoullfvlly doc oro Md, hoa Mrgo family room, aaparofa moata aulto. 
Ion of prolty woSpopar, dbla gorogo. 2 MN, boy window In dining 
cuaMm dropoi tfvoughoiX. 40'a. LIko now.

P S IC B T O t n L
wall-moinUlnsd 3 bdrm 2 bih brkk homo In Woafan HiMa. DM goroga. 
Firoploca in don ad|Olnlng klkhon koopt m olha with Iho family. Hotd 
M boot of $36,000.

i lV M a O N  BABY SraSBT
moy bo youra In IhM 2-yoa young homa on comor Mt in WaaMrn Hilla. 
SpocMl bfidi mdiaa ihM 3 bdrm, 2 bth boouiy ono of o kind. Dbl gorogo. 
O w na onxMua. Move in quicki

A H O A D A BU  eOWTY
on 3 bdrm 2 Mh brkk xdlh FHA Mon. low monthly poymonr. Exlro 
apocMl acroonad porch footuroo aink S  blt-in amokor. Workshop ataiod 
on oatro Ml. 30's

NUkONMCBMT
ia tho view from ovary room of iho olmoat now 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brkk on Vk 
ocra in Waiarn Hills Fkoplaca 6 bisin bookcoaoa In family room, 
kitchon with Jonn AIro rongo. Sootly o apocMl euatom-bulh homo.

n s i o o r  so u A g M T
Tho achad doorwoya S  windoxw In Iho apocMua family room give thN 3 
bdrm 2 bih brkk on Vkky St. apocMl flolr. AsaumoSlOk loon. Fiftioa. 

H A A M N B S S IS _
Owning thb ipolfaa thro# bdrm homo in Kontwood achool dNtrict on 
brga c a n a  lol Only 22,000 aaaumoblo looa

tAAM KHM  NM f C A tM T  AMD FA IN r
I 2 bdrm, I Mh in Mona n o a  collaga, aingla gorogo.

— 2MODDJNBADLY NeWCAIHBO f
|M  bo maiad —  3 bWm —  2 bih —  couMiy kbchan, rof. ok. Sana  
[funnhjrbsnftL -  -' -̂

OIOCMADM
auparsizad olda homo on lag o  c a n a  lot, eonvonloni M ahopping. 
bonka. churchoa, 4 bdrma, 3 blha, oportmontS groan homo ki root. Sun- 

a  porch off apocMua kitchon.
R  tH T H M S O O M — n S FO N Y LA S T LO S M
4  am |vat liaMd Ihia ForkhUI homo lh a  f aqtcm .hvga living oroo w-vouls 
k  ad boomod editing, 3 kingoixad bifrms 4 fwll bolha, raf. air coM. ht.
B e  
Sao-a.Sa ______  _____  ^  .

ond beat of oM o oatumobla loon with poymania of only $334. 
S40'a.
| |  TNIBHOM EAIM OBTTAKES CA B EO EITSEiF

I lot, aaaumobla loon. 30'a.

EAN

^  NOTICE J  
CUSSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS

O  M

EASY TO BUY
easy to like. New 
E o ^ n d  type spadous 3
br, flreplAce, Ige llv rm, 
ctoWfiu breaUast rm.
Washington Blvd. area-

REALTORS APPRAISERS X
263-4663 O Coronado Plaza O 263-1741 i

ssy walk to shopping, 
college, park.

J f F F  a  S U E  B R O W N  B R O K E R S  M LS

o m a  HOUBts M O N . THRU aAT. —  e  TO  s
Dolores Cannon 987-2418 Janie dements 2 6 7 -^  
1 ^  H a d e  367-5019 Sim  Brown 367-6230
Gaudene Floyd 263-1177 O.T. Brewster,
Kay Moore 263-8614 Commercial 
Appraisals— Free Martcet Analysis— Warrantlee

Thoro ia hardly onyihlng M do M kaop ihN immoculoM homa In goot
S ahopa. 3 bikmt, 2 Mhs don w-frpk. aupoi yard. CDs 

s B o n F o s A  H A g aY raM K .Y
E  O 'M ' locaNen ki Wordi Faolor, proby yard ond loN of oRrow room for 
^ fam ily  fun and anfarloining ki living room plua Mrgo don. Orhor 

I faoiurat includa 3 aupor-tiaod bdrma ond 2 bihs 30‘a.
ooxYFoaacouni

P flora N o 2 bdrm 2 bfh homo Ihol N mighfy comforlabM and canirolly 
1 locotod. Nko foncod yord. Frkod in toons

DSBAM HOfM S Y ia a s  YOUSM
1 3-bdrm 2  bth ahkco, fkapMeo, aarthtona carpal —  AopasKfal goroga 
| _ | l o f  Ak 40's
I A B O D A SU tTA aiSaH O H M
I 2 bdrm 1 bdi now oorltiMno carpal Yiroughout. Coiy firoploco comor

O afN m  SB A 0 Y 1 0  DBAL
on 9Vk % Mon aaaumpHon —  m a pay $230.00 3 bdrm 2 bth brkk rof. air, 
covorod potfa aMvo t  raf. aaoy. low 40'a.

JUST liSTSD SOOfSY 1MSH smaooM
a2 both homo with fanfottk kHchon. Coba of cabinoN, brookfaat bar, 
lorga uHlMy. In aupor condkion. 30's

3 bdrm brick homa fooluroa 2 bolha. roomy bulb-in klkhon, raf. air, 
asm. hoof, 3-cwpon, fancad Ml around and pana. 3Ds

on 1.3 ocroa, 4 bdrm, 2 Mh, brkk doublo carport, aap. dining, don widi 
flrooloeo. Coohomo acfiooh, woior woN.

WTHSaSITMl F O O L t
Juat ouNida Iho hugo gomareom on 3 ocroa of land ond wolfing for rhof 
•ummor ilmo fua Four big boMooma, 2W Mta, comploMly bulh-ki 
kitchon. Ovor 3,000 tq. ft. UnbobovobM prko of $60,000. Ownor will 
fkiorKO.

O M A C L S A S a A Y
you con aaa forovar-aupar homa altoa —  buy eito far or aovarol ocros 
Enjoy country living at IN boot. Sooutiful $ilvor HoMa Compocira EttoMs

e a a s T o c o M F a a i
IfiN 3 bdrm, 3 Mh, 2 oor aorport brick homa hoc loN M offar. Formol 
living, don with frpk, workroom or 4Hi bdrtn, goma room orilh ouNida 
ankonco compMM with ragulorion pool Mblo. On M oerp In Coohomo 

4  achool dlairki.
H A V itT Y O U a W A Y

buy ihia mobib on ono ocro ki Coohomo achool dNtricI and on joy tha 
location or buy tha mobiM homo and movo h to your own Mnd. 
AMumoblo Moiv 3 bdrma, 3 Mtia, apotloaa, 30’s

motol, raafauranl, offMa ond living quortors Aaaumo low Inloraat loon. 
CnII uafardolMls Bunsx
Uvo In ono alda, roni odior out for poymonr, fumlatiad. CommorcIM 
comor facoHoa

lO ISA FO rSM TIA L
downfoom comar laaoNon bulMng wMi offko apoco. Aaaumablo non- 
aacofatlng loaiv Invaol in your fuluro today.

Bock front an oportmant camptax. S furnNhad oportmonN tema 2 
bdrms aomo I bdrm. Sock frpk wall In ono. Otool commorcMl location., 
Fraahiv poirdod ouNido. 40's

A FA a n S m T B
oomor flnoncod four aportmptda on cloao to downtown comor far. loN 
of oxtro arotoga buddings

with prom Ha — d oaa to Coniarbury, aMlIng bafaw opproNM. I t l l  
$curry — O m tS

I01S

m  lofa-pcraaa birdavpll from Hoorord CMIoga. lovol pnd roody for a  
ipocMl homp. $7,000.

TWO Lonoat NOLAN 
Zortqil rpaldtidiM m  mufti flamlly.

Four campr too contrpSy i Wool far moving Hi houao or budding.
HLsatatm

ki Weeaem HI Ik  Ceclua $«reel. $a000.
a iA L a  A  VACATION NOAM 

on laAo ISJ ntea alxo IN In roMrlcMd orof,

MLS SOOOOreM  
A P P IA ISA LS- FREE MAEKET ANALYSIS

H O M i o r r a i w i i K

2 9 0 *  L Y N N  8 5 0 . 0 0 0
F r w t t y  3 - b 4 r m ,  2 - b « t h  a n t l q L i *  b r i c k ,  
l o c a t ^  i n  K « n t w o o 4  A 4 4 l t l o n ,  l l v  r o o m ,  
d o n .  r o f r i g o r o t o d  o l r ,  2 - c o r  g o r o g o ,  
O w m o r  f i n a n c i n g  a t  1 2 % .

FA D K ia U  IXBCUnVB — Enlar-. 
KMn with prldel ThN euperbly 
^ ilt jp id  beouilfuHy oppelnled 3 
bedroom 3 both trod It tonal offer* 
remarkable formol ond Informol 
eoterloinino oreo»l Formol living 
room, teparole dining roomi 
immente den viewing oeurlyord. 
giowed garden potie room. 
Double garoge with ottoched 
office. Lorge lot with iprlnkler 
tytlem. Applonly. HOG'S. 
HIONLANO tOUTH — UiHurlou* 
Englieh Tudor 4 bedroom home 
nettled on beoutifully brxi- 
•coped lot. Formol living rm ond 
dining. The warmth of meibw  
ponollng ond ftno detoiling in tho 
fomily rm wMi oopturo your hoort. 
Gourmet kitchen end breokfoet 
area. Moettvo moeier tuito. 
Terrifk pool with o focuzsi. 
llOO'ft.
O EPOETUMn r  KNOCKS — 
AAoko offer on thit Highbrxf 
South homo. Owner reody. A 
Mend of coeuol ooto ond formol 
charm in living A dining orea  
Nice gome room. Colorful don 
with open country kitchen. Big 
covered potb off den. Eoty core 
yord Saat.

TOUR M A N fi W N l LO ¥E  — 
The gerden room In thb otiractive 
little brick. Central kit w-Wt-ln 
ttove. Living creo overlooks guiot 
•troet. 3 bdrm 2 bth In Iho upper 
$3or%.
BM UGW  — Thb lovely homo 
hot been maintained by o meti- 
culoue homemoker who took tho 
timo to do everything right 
Attroctive decorator wolit thruout 
4ib 3 bdrm 3 both homo on Wott- 
aa.er.lSG't.
BAOHPICB BALI — Owner muM 
•eH thb neot littb 2 bdrm —  with 
one family oroo. Buy for o rentd 
Irwoelmonl. Moke on offor, you 
might buy itll
O W N n  1MANBPEMEBD *  Super 
cieon and chorming homo In 
control Big Spring. Recently 
remodeled. Living A dining, effi
cient kllcFien A bredifoet orea All 
6 b  for llAjOOO.

Toklng oppllcotlona fort 
Liconaod Root Istato  toloa Forsons 

o n 4
Frospoctlvo Trolnaos, W ith Dogroo

w i  o r r iR  A  t u M t  r e o o R A M  o r  m a n y

IXCLU tIV IS
*  Comprohonaivo Training Programs
* tuyor Aoforrals from Notlonol M LO  
9 Listing toforrals from V Lt
* Homo W orranty Program
* Appr$4sol torvlco for Cllonts
9  M o n a v o m o n t O p e o * t « m 4 N o o < * 'k ' ' * “ *»''**"

Wo hovo o aiKcoaa history of
oxporionco to offor you. Training 
program starting soon. Inquira now. A il 
Inqpirlos confl4ontlal. Coll Joff trow n.

COUNTRY — Living on one ocro. 
Thb 4 bdrm 3 bth in Coohoma 
Big —  big family room. Tromon- 
dout motter wing, roomy interior 
thruout. Mutt C thb one to tee 
potentiol ond volue for money. 
$70,000.
m o v e  UE — To thb homo noex 
Kentwood tchoolt. 3 bodrm 2 bth 
bridi. Hot mony nice feoturet 
tuch ot o free ttonding firpi, new 
•corpet thruout, new dbhwother, 
new rof oir A hoot. Hot o dM 
gorogo on o brgo lot. $30't. 
PiCrUEE P B M C T »  4 bdrm 2 
bth, Highlond South. Groclout 
Ibing, better #ion new. Den with 
•tone firpi Formol liv A dining. 
Cmrored polio, roor gorogo. 
SEGt.
E ED U aD  TO EB U  — Thb 
College Pork brkk —  ipotlett A 
•porkling v4th new rof oir A heot 
plus new poneled lomRy rm and 
lorge lb  rm. Priced to toll m tho 
$3at.

W w i t  t o  S I L L  y o u r  h o m o T  
W o n t  t h o  M O S T  m o n o y  f o r  I t  T  

W o n t  t o  h o  O U A K A N T I I D  o f  I t s  s o l o T  
T h o n  c o l l  o u r  o f f t c o  

M K M M Y O U L I t n

I — 0arlli9  3 
bedroom with nice corpet thru
out. Hot dining room A brookfotl 
room plut boeuRful yard A 
covered patio. Now point Intide 
A out $40,000.
SPAOOUA *  4 bdrm 2 bfh home 
hot lorge lb  rm, den* tewing rm, 
A utility- loool^ in north 
Spring. A lot of homo for 
money. SSO't.
M K R D  TO EELL — large work
thop b ottoched le thb 2 or 3 
bdrm home that hoe o large den, 
Nving rm, A utility. Will tell FHA 
orVA.$27,00a

910

KENIW OOU H A U r r  — AlmoN
new ond Immocubto condition. 3 
bdrm, 2 btK Boouttful firepbee In 
lorge Hving rm Obi garoge A 
fenced yord. $6(7t.
NEAT A W m  KEPT — Thruout 
formol living w  dining ovor< 
looking covorod oroo —  2  Igo 
bodroome, 2 bolht. Cosy den w> 
ortificlol fireptoeea
EPA O O U E comm  l o r
Concrete podting oreo for oxtro 
vohiciet —  icreonod porch for 
•ummor tbin^ 3 Ige bdrmt, 2Ncn̂ ^̂ ^̂ p̂p x̂ ĉnon o
■fan —  plua s**"* raam. Saa le 
apprpciafa. $0,300.
LO IS  or U V M S  lA A C i -  In
•iN hama an l-aaia laf. All rm  
aarpsiad. $ bdrm, 2 bdi, dan. 
Haada a llpfa cara. $$3,000.

L O i B o r L i w a - i  
Varda and SIkrar H

schools, 
cfaurctiM. Only $250. 
Down payment *  new 
FHA loan-dosing costs.

Sue Bradbury 263-75S7 
Mary Z. Hale 394-4581

M c D o i m M  X o o l t y  
3 * 2 - 7 * 1 5

TABLE III -  ILLUSTRATIOkTOF 
PUBLISHBR'SNOtICE ' ^

Pubiifttitr'snotkt
„  AH re e l tt te t t  eO vtrtited  in tfib | 
K p fw tp e p er b  tu b ject to th t F tO tre i 
* F a ir  -Housing A ct of IN S  w tiich  m tk tt 

it  ilteg e l to e o v trtitt "e n y  p re fe rto c t. 
lim ite tio n , o rd itc rim in tlio n  bated on 
re ce . co lo r, rtiig io n  or netionel o rig in . 

H  or en intention to m ekt eny tu ch  p rt 
H  ft r tn c t , lim ita tio n  or d itcrim in e tio n  ' 
f M  T h b  new tpeptr w ill n tt know ing ly 
^ e c c e p t eny ed ve rtitin g  fo r re e l t t te t t  
N w h ic h  b  in  v io letion  ot th t law . O ur 
■ jlrte d e r t e ra  he rtb y inform ed that e ll 
^ |d w e ilin g t ad vertised  in  th it new t 

paper e re  e ve ile b ie  on an equal oppor 
^ V tu n ity  b asis

l ( F R  Doc 73 -  4tt^ F ile d "3 ^ )7 3 ; I  4S 
J a m ,

SHAFFER

— Energy effL 
with storm wirvciency

dowt . New vinyl floor In kitchen 
ond both. 3 bdrm, nko largo 
Ibing rm. Boouttful bock yofd 
with lob of fruit treoe for tho 
notufo lovor. $30't.

ROOOM rdwoll

26S-M91
E lA LT O R

M e m b e r  T e x a s  L j in d  M S L
$B0 W I5TH — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
dining, den, eii btt int, good 
carpet, Irg Kreeneo heck porch. 
SS3aSOO.
WOOD ST. Lge 3 bdr n 3 b4h, 
dan, fmiahtO bemt. 1 ce> gar. -f 
1 carport, tile fence. Sgsu dn. 4* 
cloeing.
GOOD COMMERCIAL property 
urith living quortert. 3400 Sq. Ft. 
plue smell opts, in beck. SOS NW 
4th. Make an offer.

AC. Vel Verde Ett. S3.3S0. 
FOR LEA SE — 3444 Sq.
meeonry bldg. lUoUth.

Ft.

C L IF F  TEAGUE 
JA CKSH A FFER

3437101
347-5144

PEO PLE TELL 
US

this is the kind af home 
they'd like. 3 br, 2 bth, 
beaut, shade trees — 
hse *  yard manicured to 
p erfec tion . Custom 
drapes. Pretty street of 
bridu nr major shop
ping, college, school. 

8 3 7 M I
L e a L o i « ..........263-2814
'M a a y S r H a le  i  894 M S I

M cO onoM  OaOlty 
2 * 2 - 7 * 1 2

— JuBt
compietod. Unique paneling in 
family rm wtih wood*buming 
firqpt. Open ibing-^en-dlning 
plan. Gourmet kitchon. Total 
elocirk. utility rm ond dM 
goroga. Large foncod bockyord 
SOD'S.
QH AM  FUW — Kentwood loc»  
tion. New ond lovely eorthtone 
oorpob. Ownor hot ropiocod 
oppiioncoe, countor tope, oil floor 
covering —. hot new rof Oir A 
heot. 2 living oreot plut 3 nko 
bedropmt, 2 boRit. A tupor Mco 
home. $5Dt.

LOOK WNAT t t f j m  ^  WIN
put you in: Boouttful home with 2 
bdrm, den with free Mending 
ttove,. large kHchen, covered 
potie, mneed. Acrott from 
college. Owner flnonce ot 
lOUpofcont with odequotedewn 
poymont.

WALLY SLATE, BROKER ORI 
1404 vieet

Cllfte Slete 3-3N4 er 3-4441 
ENJOY THIS 14x31 den w-brick 
firep ecrow one well, large utf 
room wdedL. 3 B 3 •  one extra 
large both bit ine. Tile lance, 
cuelom drapedtbing-r Aden. HI 
34* t.
FA RKH ILL AREA: 3 B better 
men brkk home wtth the letett 
inN, refe, tmeli cottage in 
beck, excellent iecatlen. Tilt 
fence. Mid 30's. Mutt tee to 
tpprtc iete
CO LLEG E PARK: 3 B brkk. 
Save on get end live M thit txtre 
apeclol home elate to your
TUCSON ST. 3 Br w-den needs 
your touch. Priced to tel4i30J)00. 
c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY  
lutt lewared to t45A40, w-extra 
. .t  S440 Sq Ft. W effict  downtown. Johnson St.

¥

Castle
0  Realtors
\ 7  O F F I C i

$100 .00 DOWN

L )

t u r n  T o u t  o w n  BUBIMBM
»  On thit oxoellont commorciol 
bt. Lorge corner iecotion ocrow 
from K-Mort cemplox on Birdwoll 
Lone, level lot thot neoeb no dirt 
work. CoH for dotoib.

*  usual FHA d o  costs *  
qualify for $24,900. FHA 
loan. Delightful, FHA 
appraised 3 hr, ivy bth, 
b ig den, patio, new 
refrig air. Siq>er house, 
super buy, super easy 
terms.

Susan Joslin

■ ST LOCATION A V A K A IU  -
On Gragg Siiaql far a  wqrfaly of 
bminuNN. Lorga 13$ x IX) | 
comar lot. Gail far dqfafa

263-4918
Elaine Laughner 

287-14 7 9

M c D o n a M  K o a l t y  
2 * t - 7 * 1 5

a O O a  MANBTMBNT — Txro j 
crmnwrcMl offtCM in tmoll 
•hopping eqnMr on Gragg Straat. 
Sach aFfica it lalf-camainad xr- I 
ra< air a  otm haM. FarLtr^ in | 
Fran* t  raar. Flnancina auallabta j

HEAL ESTATE

Houaaa For tala A -2

LA aa$  w a a a io u M  c o a w u x
— Call aur cammartMl man 
«6»>J iFiB praparijr Ihot alM  
Includai ofrica prtma lacalten. 
W* xrlll giva you finanea dafaiMI

ASSUM l t  FanCBN T, 5145 monltl, 
Mar dmwi, Four b*droemt, I  bsita, air 
cendItMnar, twat. Oamar, m S-m U.

NAAT T n a a e  baaraom, IN  bam 
brick hama ki quMt nalghixii liuailj 
carpal, drapat, built-in rangt, a«an,

■ TA a. LOCATION -  Raeantty 
xacota4. Wautd faa kMol far rafaU 
CT oJflea bUg. Goad lacalion, 
prica Nright

backyard, matM tMraga building on 
ttab, garagd. bsJ.ggg with Ujn  down 
andTormaangporcont. 56905?*.

O rtlnany uaod F»  wfadggulB 
aporotian. lorga bUg •HuoMd on 
tauarM fab. OMI our commartlal

a v  OWNBR; 1  badraom, total atac 
trie, larga kitctian arltli bullt-lna, 
iitilify raam. fancad yard Sy appoint 
mant. 56»gago.

BQUITY BUY — Caalioma. Bank 
Hnanca, Mraa aWar homa babig 
ramaPiiid, built-lna. iMuat aaa, JN-

|•llaa.Val 
I. Coll far IN COAHOiMk — naw paint, goad 

condition. Thrta badraemi, ana bath, 
carpal, carport, MN ataroBa. 5aa-«N.

T.V. LISTINGS
All aar llBthî  are aaw aa T.V. tf year ha«e la 

far sale... aae the pewarfai aedhua af telavtalea 
■  aaalatBqalckaBdprefXahleBale.

W N a a  5AY5 5sltl Immaculala two 
badraom hama. total a lactric, 
ba^ltully landKapad backyard. 
Mora houaa. Ownar will finonca
JaaparaaaillcotaAgancy.Ta? 51*5

( Yfant Ads Will!
FOB 5 A ta : 50* HlllaMa, brick, 5 
bidroam, $ bbth, Ikrtna rbom-dining 
rMtn, i  MN: 365-5(14br il>6S15.

F a n m  S  X a M h a a  A * S

M87XB V i  ArCRBS OF farm land, 15 miMa 
wool a* Ackarly. Far mara informatton 
anthaWleekN'farm, cell tl5-5??-li61.

C l
R fA lS T A II

Houon For Sola 
laNForSola 
MobiM Homa Spoc

Wonted To Buy 
Roeort Froporty 
Mite, tool Ittoio 
Momet To Move

Room ABoord 
FumithodAptt. 
Unfurnished Apts. 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houtt 
MoMIe Hornet 
Wanted To Rent 
But meat Buildings 
Mobile Home Spoc 
Lott For Rent 
Forleote 
Offko Spoco 
Storoge Buildings
ANN&JNdfflNfS

Speciol Notices 
Recreesonol 
Lett A Found 
Pertonol 
PobtkolAav 
^voto Inv.

Holp Wonted 
FoaitwnWonMd 
FtNANOAl 
Nrtenol Leons

eBacorrasDsi

OMdCare

LaverneGs 
RubyHcnei 
Harvey Rot

WOOD t r  Vary 
buy.loanb

ooLOaAaacr
2 bdrm. m  
(out. Dock. 

COBiNLI s r  
Baaiddwt F
hy/it ftxHra

S T M a O LO b O  
BUq. hooN 

(RUM t f  Wall I
$ malr. bdn

T o a a a o A a o i
af lewN W

M aYO BA O SC
i20hau«a  
unN. MMna

« a ra  v k k y  i

g « . ?Va. 
US8 a iA N

w. farm, h 
OMinoadh

« aa a  V K X Y S  
kapi $-2-2

M a T T N O M

cablnaN, I 
Uniquama 

NBYM'A
2bdi. hug

•Ida.Oaod

oc. Ftpl- In

VAL
tfaga l«9 
AMddCL

Mg, prath 
buyenYH

x n v W ji

Cotpon, Id

nMakH. w 
ftpl- pluaV 
•hady Ml 
Grandma!

W TSN A aaLT  
Sap. darv.

Can rant 
carry ddo

bdrm., 2 b

Under20i 
S T A iw o a a ii

BiaVNo
OUarSbc

IW .a T N b

VAL V M M  4.
w.$SJOO

I T Y N H i i a i
fardatplb

vriawaa
m i . ]

A  AIW A . I«r wanr «

fORROWBOw



I>a

I

N

A

A -2

« i r
ft.

Af on

boing

both.

ft two
<trlc,
tyofb.
tone*.
___

»ck. 1 
rtmiof

A-&
mifot

nottob^t|ft1.

C LA S S IF IED  INDEX
RIAIEITAIC A
EuUnemFrapeHy A- 1
HeusraForlam A- 2
LeisFw fal* A- 1 -
Mobila Homa Spoea A- 4

A- 5̂
-

WkmladToBwy A- 7
RasortFrapaHy A- t
Miac. Baal Eaidia A- 9
HouemToMovo A-IO
Mobile Hemae A-11
■ R H IJ B

S- 1
Boom A Board E- 3
FvmiahadApts. •- 3
Unlurnlahad Apts. •- 4
Furniahad Houaas B- 9
Unfurnbhed Houeea B- *
MdbilaHemaa .. •- 7
WbnfadTq Rant B- 1
Buaitiaii BviMinoft B- 9
Mobile Home 9poco B-IO
lota For Rant B-n
Fw leora B-12
OFfiralpara B-11Storoga Buildings B-14
xMoUHCSAdRK c
ladgaa C  T
SpacMI NoHcas C- 2
Bacfbokonoi C- 3
loaf A Found C- 4
Reraonol C- 9
M HicalAdy C  6
^ vofa Inv. C- 7

C- 1
■UHNISSWr
B O TS ET iq H _____________________1

la, X*,-- -4nwtp wontgo F- 1
taaHianWaraod F- 2
nNAMOAl G
Banonol leonft O- 1
Invaftfmanb G- 2

Lo un^  Sorvicoft 
Sowing
Sowing ftftocHinoi
F A M m e O u S w r  
Form Equlpmanl 
a r g i ik H n jp w s i^ ^  

-tWWttoek For la ic ' 
Horaot For Sola 
FouNry ForSab  
FarmSarvIca 
HoraoTfollan 
MlkaLAF«dLB~
Building Mqtofiol» 
Fortoblo Buildingi 
Oogo. Poti, Itc.
Fot Grooming 
Houiohold Ooodi 
Fiono Tuning 
AAniool Inolrumontt
Sporting Good!. .
OHico Sguipmont 
GonogoSolo 
Miftcollonoout 
Produco 
Antiquot 
Wontod To Buy 
Nurtorioft 
Auction Solo 
TVBBodio 
Sttrooo
AuTiSMBSiR
Motorcycloft 
Scootort A Bikoi 
Hoovy Cquipmonf 
Oiliquipmoni 
Auioft Wontod 
AutoSorvico 
AutoAcco 
Troilort

W hen ypu re read y to p u Llh a t 
"F O R  S A L E "  sig n  in  yo u r ya rd .

;  •rtrakr s u it . i t 1 h>c C E N T U R Y  21 *

to ad v ise  you on w ays to cope w ith  
to d ay 's h l|(h  In te rest ra te s and to 
locate a lte rn a tiv e  rin an cln ^ . th in f;s  
like co -in o rtg a fic s and second tru st 
deeds that can  help  se ll yo u r house. 

S e llin g  yo u r house is  num ber I 
w ith  u s . C a ll i267-6348 i 
tod ay.

J-IO
J - ll
J-13
J-13
J-14
J-IS
i-IA
J-17

lOCXUMM

Ovid Cor*
H
H- I 
M- J

Alrplonac
Compart 1 Trov. Trb. 
Compar Shallt 
Rac raoNortal Vah. 
Trucks Far Sala 
AuMt For Sola

SPRING CITY REALTY
t O O W .W h ______________________________

AMERICA’S NUMBER 1 
TOP SELLER

C19H1 ('<-nitir\ 21 H<‘m1 oriMKciiNFii intsiit' l<»r i Im' NAK
rtixt w -<nidrm^rksol( rniurv 21 Mi dl KsIcHi ( 'or(Nirc«iMHi in IS A

E A C H  O F F I C E  IN D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  
A N D O P B R A 3 X D , •ftiffiltHtnusl n n Upt*sn u 1111V (s)

Wattwr, G. Diuotal, carport, A 
Irg ttfl, ftncao, IH 300. ownar will linanc*. 
a irrsH O P
Doumlowm, (wndy tor working 
PMPI* Stock A tixturat only 
>t3,gM arid rent building tlgo par month —
LOOKIttO FOR La e  HOU»
In good thapt, attractlva, krt, dan 
F'P, 3 bdrm, i  ba, dbl garaga, cov 
patio, fanetd, 3 blocks tcliool. 
ATTRACTIVB PRIVATE 
3 bdrm. Charming kit, lots ot 
cabintts, front A back tancad, 
Irolt traas, carport, extra carport 
for boat or camper, tots ot ttg 
Only ttSMO
CEN TRA LLY LOCATED
3 b d r, Witt) basatnant, double 
garage, ca rp o rt. O n ly  «1 3 jo o  total 
prica.

LOOKINR FOR EXTRA INCOME
Nk* honw, cornar lor, basaniant, 3
furmthadaoartmarw*. , ^
u i a  ACRES a tiM sti.3se on Paved road, and OWNER
f in a n c e d
IVkTOSACRES
Lovely building sitt, paved, 
Coahoma school dist. small down, andStgo mo. at I3i/y% 
S U E U R E A N , CO AH O M A  
SCHOOLS
Brkk 3 bdr, 3 ba. dbl garaga on VS 
acra. Hat wattr wall and many, 
many axtras.
Call us for datalls on acraoga and 
othar graat Invastmant propartlas. 
Farm E Ranchos

I '

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
LavemeGary, Broker Pat Medley, Broker, GRI
RubyHonea......263-3274 Bob Spears 263-4884
Harvey RotheU 263-0940 Doris Milstead . 263-3866

Gail M eyers...... 267-3103________________
I ET* Vary ntea 3 bdrm., 1H bib ktt. will not oacul. on on aqulty 

buy.loonbol. It 1)7,303. im «  EM Ik , pay, oi 1190 mo. Mid 30s. 
OOkOaAaO O T T  U kaa just in Nma ter summer sun t  fun. lupar nka 

3 bdrm. IM bib mobilo bema on Iga. walortroni lot. Immoc. mslda 
a  out. Dock, carport, 4 tap. workabop. lo  3(7a

EY  laaing N bebaving. Could ba b. pogat of ttousa
asQi adtii ProtaailonadydOA-w. ngta y . .  cuaw ____________
MtF<l fbtiuras. Farm ktg. plus dan w. R | l -  lap util., rat. glr, garaga.

. n .  dgeroNo E  candy wbolasala budnoM. tid Htng a  sMck. 
Bldg hasogproa 3900 tq. ft. 143,300 

•am a BY Wall k ^  3 bdrm, IM bth w. I car gar. Custom Aapos In brg 
a moR bdrm. Cord. poSo B f ncad yd. Only 138,000. 

go BOaa OaHglaful a dlffatam custom contamparory on 30 o c lo .  
of Warn Wood dacka d baomod caUngt In maativa brg rm. and 
iomily rm4iN. IhyllghM In garden rm. Ooubla ftpl. Unt^a boRi*. 
Oaodwoiw. 110,000.

I O tM  Indian Hills lac. Extra nka 1 bdrm, 3 bdt. brk. w. I t  
X 30 bauso In bk. Nawly Itaulotad w. now orwrgy aFhdanl cooling 
unH. Molntanonca fraa frnl yd. Bocanily taroafad. Pricad m TOtk 

a a ia  VICRT larga family bamo. TrI-loval w. 4 bdrm, 1 bibs. Hugo 
fom. tm w. fr|d. th . m 1971. NIca yd. w. bla fnca d. bh. yd. Dbla. 
g « . 7T7a

M ia  M M A M M KltO no of our bast buys. Bambllng 3 taWm., 3M blK . 
w. farm Ivg and dM ng Nica dan w. frpl. Prafty cvrd. poMo and 
glofnosdbkyd.

W  VM XT EntarlaintnanI tOa family rm w. frpl. In iMs brly., wall 
kopl 3-3-3 plorv auili-lnt In kH. Incl. a-r, dtbwsbr, dM** and mlcro- 
wava. Many hrk. poOe In privafe bk. yd. 03,000.

H B T  INOaPE Authonflc Ewfy Amarkan two story on I acre w. moot of 
tbo work dona. Nawly eptod. 4 wall popatod. KH. hat now 
coblnaN. flooring oppllancat (Inc. mkrawova 3 Ratbkem g  
Uniqua msR. bib 00,000.

r BB'lMtuma loon on 1940 dWa wide mobllahomo w. 3 bdrm,
3 bdi, buga iomily rm., baout. aquippad kH. On 5 oerat w. good 
wotor waK Would tall saporotaly.

a sa a O O K  Mmrtton. Invoalers. Brick duplaa w. 3 bdrms. an oo. 
tide. Good otauav Tot of 33M tq. ft. Baf. ok, appHant ai. 10OOO. 

• A A  W ’ Paooa and quial of country living. Prany brk. homa on 339  
oc. Prpl. in big rm  and oho In huge den. 3 walls, ana for krtg for
garden Byd. Oraolly raduoad. Now pHcad m hi 40tL

vat V 0 0 B  Now llsilng. nica brk. w. 3-3-3 plan. Oaod aquHy buy. 
Hugo Ivg area, madam kH. w. bH. In » r, dtbwsbr. la g  uEIHy rm. 
MldaDA

.VEB M H B  Mlvocy on A l l  o c  w. nka 3 bdrm., IM bdi hama. Iga. 
Ivg, prolly ka. w. nica wood cob., big cog util rm. Otaoi aqulty 
buyen9M M Ini loon.

METT t » ’  Juci Mclad on socludad I acra. 3 bdrm, 3 bib w. Ivg rm  
pkw aludy. (Sbidy could ba 4*i bdim ) Eaomy kH. w. bk. m a-r. 
Corgatt, nica cgl. Mid 30's

PM M M Evarydtlngyauw aalaH InanapkgFerk iaw lfganka  
nica kH. WI. on bk. Ira Inc koeb comg Par Iba family, pratty dan w. 
figL pkjc big Ivg rm  For Ood, dbla catpoH pkahu^w tkthg N ka  
t h ^  bk. yd. for kids M romp In. Mabila hem# hook-up far 
Orandmo 4 Orandpe. Pricad la  call In te 40*s 

Mia liaaiTBW laok no furlbar Immoc 3 bdrm. bth an big cam. lot.
Hugo don. dbig got. B wththp., BH. In e-r.

________ CuW aco b u g 3 b d rm , IM bth brk. Ownar vary fiaxMa.
Con ram wbka loon N baing procaccad, lacoo w. agilen, arauld 
carry ddo not# an aquky. la 30's 

t ia a  aOtWLAS loota wHH option. Borgoln prioa of 131,300 for 3 
bWm, 3 biK l«E-rm. plus den. Orool P ^  ft III lecotton.

' Fumkura tndudad In Ihb spoHaii 3 bdrm  sfucco. On 3 
la g  PersonIcb. DM. AgpHoncaa slay. Mid 30's

MA* k-tn A. - — -  I ---- IHW DEw mQrvIM Ufa I ^Wf^^P
mafatlols Aatsanabla lootL Ownar arauld coraldar tacand tan. 
Ufidw 30 Bidu.

ETaM PO aBBYNaw on marfcaf. Only t)E300forcufa3bdrm . gar. hot 
beeneerywriedWden.SMIeerL 11,300 loon bol, I )  13 mo. pay. 

N 0 U  MY Ng af fawn, an I o c  surra undad by lowaring pine traas.
Otdar 3 faWm. would roqutra toirw ragok. 1 0300 . 

s e a  W. SIM Immoc 3 bdrm. sKieea AH cond. 4 Steve stay. 114393.
eOM M EBCIM  U kN S A u m

v a t  S M S a  431 a c  rosMctad bldg area 110300. loan con ba atamtod 
w. 13300doam

1 i m  P U m  I wfwie bk. w. aalBblttbad bualnaisas. Camact aur offlca 
fordaMk

SO EFHtO EM  Woman's delbtngtiarg Imratdary and Pock.
VY NWT* a s  Hama t  bualnais  Vary nko raamy 3 bdrm 3 bib houaa 

plua aulamakva rapair stag w. 3 7 0  tq. fi. o n lla g  
PSP E  IM S Tsm  wqraheuaas lac naat w now bndga. una waraheuaa 

only aaa yr. aW. 0  X POond 0  a 0 .3  offlaa a bki 
a  S IMA .I IPOM Mdg w I300ag Ft. 330300.
VT N S r r  a s  Oardan Cantor 3 graonboueas 10,000. Owner wHI 

eonsidataWars
IM YSMI MIPT*Hwy*m"fage 136 acres w. 194' enffwy. 111,000. 
a  SPM O roM bU g klNlpa. dMa M . .M a c  111300.

I Diplak — 4 kt"̂  *|R"*9 *>auag 0,910 and 1730i
llatSaodm abiM  ham asH gO nly0 00. Fta. Imp.

I ab u t DratHaallii raducad. Oamor ararkt oSars an Bad t  
BadtsbaglmramaryaFkilutas

Shop W ith  
Your Big Spring

M erchants

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Mac Auskin

A a h  c e M n e t  itv o rk  o m l  r f o o r a ; f i r e p l a c e  w i t h  
h e a t e l e t o r ;  C u a t o m  d e l u x e  k i t c h e n  w i t h  
a e r v i n g  w in d o w  o n t o  w o o d  d e c k ;  J e n n - A I r  
O r l l l ;  m i c r o w a v e  e n d  o v e n ,  c o m b o  e n d  e l l  
b u llt * ln B .
■ o o k a h e lv e s .  w e t  b a r ,  l e a d e d  g l e a s  In  e n t r y ;  
b u l l t - l n  C h i n e  c a b i n e t ,  h u g e  m a s t e r  
b e d r o o m  w i t h  s l i d i n g  d c o r  o n t o  w o o d  d e c k ;  
s u n k e n  l i v i n g  e n d  b e d r o o m  e n d  m a n y  e x t r a  
f e a t u r e s .  2 2 0 0  S q u a r e  F e e t ;  c o u r t - y a r d -  
d o u b l e  g a r a g e  l a V t S  lo o n  c o m m i t m e n t  —  
9 Q m  f i n a n c i n g .  9 0 's .

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
D e l  S h l r e y ,  O ld r  e n d  O e n .  C e n t .

Who W ill 2
Oa*«fa,
Tr’^ T _ J n ^

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402
NBBD TO SELL7 CALL US lor a fra* Market Analysis and 
discuss your raquiremants with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL Wa'M Qivaour word to you TM

Larry Pick >tl->slt
iRabiMaaa MlMat Martha Cahorn
I Ralph Patamora M7 7T(T LaRua Lovalaca M)-4S0
I Wan Shew 0}->S)1 MacklaHayt MT Uss

REALTY I t
2 M - t 4 V 7

MIOHWAr§7$OUTH 2 M - T T « d
R M id e n tia l-C o m in e rc ia l-R a ra l 

D el A ie U n . B ro k e r 263-1464 R oy B w k lo w  383-S24S
MAUnPULOOUNTlT

4 Bftdroocfv 2 Goth homo with 
Idrof »unk«n Otn and uuood 

firoplact. Hm  form«i 
living room gnd dowblo 9*r*9* Pitnt)f of df«t«r. S«t» on 3 acm .

THI PIBPBa HOMl
for • tmaH family. Faaturtft 3 
btdroonn. larga kltcfian and 
dining. Fully carpttad and 
drapad Cantral haat and air, 
carport ' -d tancad yard. Mid 
30'ft.

lABTBIDB
If you ilka an oMar fttylad f¥Mnt 
with larft privatt back yards 
you'll lovt tnift 3 Br homt with 
aariy Anwrlcan kitchan and 
dining. Saparaft utility, fancad 
yard, fttoragt building and play 
tiauM m back. Oumtr wilt carry.

PMTTY AND MAT
1 Badraam homa with carpat, 
cantral hagi and alrju^dgaraga, 
•ancad yard iM‘M N.B(lli 0^ patio. A vary nRAit^ib m a 
oaod prica.

ADABiINDNOMI
With pluih carpat, naatly 
dicoraftad with bufft In comfort. 
Haft 3 badroomft. larga kttchan 
and dining araa. Carport and 
foncad yard. Eaat alda.

APOUHOUBi
Two badroom homa W'cantral 
haat, carpat and drapoft. Sat* on 
axtra larga lot. Thift could ba tha homa you hava baan lookirtg for 
810,500 00

OOMMBMAi
190 ft. front on Oragg. Comar 
location, idaal for fast food or 
dfiva*in. Vary raaaanably 
pricad.

1 SO FRONT ON OOUAD
Eacallam location for ratall.
convonlonct  ftlora ate....

BS FT. FRONT ON OOLI AD
Good location for duplax or 
quadraplax davalopr' '

3*0 FKT
On Eaftt Fourth. Noarly two 
acraft. larga anough for big 
buftlnatft or lavaral ftmall ona*.

BBRVfCI STATION
Doing good buftinata. Ha* larga 
•hop building in back with S 
fttailft and lift. Otmar carry.

M O O ST R B n
190 foot trantaga. Sugar location 
lor dnya-m. convontanca atort and inafWdRMnguagaaaa. M aw  
markat.

O N lACSf
Near country club. Vary ax 
chislva buikkna sHa. Hoa ax- 
callant watar wall.

TM  ACDBB
In Tubba addition. Nka viaw. 
^anar carry.

Tha homa of ttia futura. Spa 
clauft, modarrdatk, and vary 
anargy affkknt. Saa uft for plbna 
and aaaittanca on buying and 
building ona for you.

LOST — FULL gown mala yailow cat, 
Ktntwood alamantary vkinity, vary 
friandly, Raward.3ft3-8ft7f.
B U SIN ESS  O P.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY; for tha 
right paraan. Eatabliahad buftlnass,
^nca^lfll. Sty^ng^aaiary S2g^ Call

LOG HOMES, factory diract Ooalar 
fthip availabla, mvattmant raquirad. 
Unlimitod Incoma potantiai Call Mr. 
Stacay, 1 80̂ 438 9SN.

mgwy othfr RpgB cowigany 
bawgfltft, B f r f lu f  aalwry
fwr 11 f# 7 mjm. mid- 
niglif 8B.7S
Apply gf any 7-11 Bforg. 
PM 4lfiia  Iwlg wontod olao.
Bguol Opportunity Employtr.

^ od~ ~
F a t h e r .

It
Lawn Cara kpaciaiitt hava aicai 
lant franchiftat avaiiabk Writ# 
4187 E 4th Lubbock. 7940a or 
call 806-762 SS2ft 3-2

OP&4YOUR OWN
ralall apparel shop. Offer in* 
latast in iaans, danims and 
sponswaar 1)43X10 Includa* 
mvanlory, fixtures, afc. Com 
Plata Sforal Open Hi as intia as1 
*Maksanyy<naralnu.SA (Alse 
infants and ctMMran's shop)

CALLSUE 
Toll-Free 

1-800-874-4780

WINDENERGY
In n o v a tiva  lO.OOOW W ind 
En erg y Convafftton and Storage 
Syfttam . Optim um  a ffk ia rK y  at 
low  w irrd  ftpaadft. Bacom a 
E n e rg y  Ind ap and an t Need 
O ifttrib u to rt. F u ll P a ri T im a 
So larg izar

JIM  TO DD 
334I RobtnCt 

G rap o vina , T X  7ft05l 
1181^41' TWO

C E N T U R Y  21 O N E  Y E A R  
H O M E  P R O T E C T IO N  P L A N

COLONIAL MILLS — YOU will 
■ lava Ibis spacious bom* on Vicky 
Iwfm aan klichan combe, firaplac*, 
I  dbl parag*. cov patio, underground 
Isprlnklar sysfam...............

IFACIOUt tuauRBAN In land
Itprmas on M acre. 4 bdrm brick 
iarlfb Tbalbs md rat air. Store bfdg 1 and wxiar wail »4134a
, COUNTRY LIVIN' N baaulHwl M I Ib is  *  b d rm . 3 bom .brick horn# an 7
I acres in Parson School 
lo w r ic i .................................*49.00
, ON W aiTOVaR— Roomy 1 bdrm

1 bam wllb maial sidmo, largo back 
I yardwilbconcrtft block fancaW30

IBB TO APPaaCIATB mis 1
I bdrm brick on Goliad wllb 
I baatmanl. slorm windows, oralty 
I backyard, nica traas U>30

BUY TWO FOR TNB PRICI OP 
■ONB. Bom 1 bdrma and wall 
1 mamtalntd bringing In aimdM 
I  *4 0 .0  par manrn to tha

iwnar....................................W 3 0
.  Mica N ai*N Eoat around mis 
Inaol i  Bdrm wim Irg living room, 
I  prafty carpat, Canvanlant la scfieels.
I  Garaga, file fanca .................*0 ,00

CUSTOM ORAPBt will Impraw 
|yoo along wim me bright and 
I chaarful dan m mis 3 bdrm brick an
I Mtrriaan. Now roof............... «0.*0

NSW USTINB-> Lavaly 3 bdrm 1 
I baths m Nca araa. AaaumaMa *M M

TWO RORM OLORR homo in 
pretty gpod snap* wim 3 room 
mraar aql garage ’’**

ta-7W0 BBOROOM wim main 
lananc* fraa vinyl siding and 

bonus 3 car garaga
................... *0.«0

I PHAlean
4 BDRM I  bom sptnisn stylo «yim 

RWtal sMtng, fkapiaca, garaga and
carport. PHA aggraltad---- 0 7 3 0

NBAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm bricli 
syim Ms 0  kSoraga, floor fumaca, 

| 0M lag ffroglaca, flla fanca. PHA 
I appralaad 0  * 0 3 0  bdt roduoad by
lanxiouaewnarsm................. ***30

yOWHBR PINAHCB AT 1*M 
an mm 1  Bdrm fiqma on 000 aMaI vflhgraffy vmytttdmg........ 0 6 3 0

I aau iTT BUY. PMAkvtMfaanan 
I mis tavaly 3 bdrm, IM bam aiim r0  
lafr. gwaga, foncaa ywd ana gra 
I grill................................  664,01

p a a  HBa T 3 BOaM an Vlna« 
«yflh now carp0mg, Ieede0clee0

maco.gwagt .  63430
IBSAL POB NBWLVWBD6 — 

|Bsfr0ii 0 SI, ringa. aiatlMr, drygr
0  ki IM6 fafly CkrpaNd I 
am Irg kon, Hving roam E
1 amity roam.......  1110 6

BtSCBBBB 1M6 i  EBriN. Hk BdlB 
.sHRi dm and naoky taiead yard. 
I Pra0dy4 0W04 60 a r0 r.......1 0 3 0

0,10
Ian 6fyla trim

PERPECTIONI You won't baable
0  walk away from mis wim the
prafty pin0lnB, Nca carp0, 
beautiful kischon. Waahar and dryer 
mcludad .................................31 ,g

THE WAV TO BO — Assume IMS 
fM H lean lor U ,* 0  syim 61440 
pymts and move m mis no0 3 bdm 
an oast S4di0 town................61*30

6ANO 6FR ino 6 3 bdrm 1 bathm
1 acra wim waNr ami. Naadtaoma 
aark but M l 0  room Nr tha
manor 0 .................................*'*•!

P E IC B O  B IB H T  a 1 bdrm 
with dan In' aaat B it  

6prmo looMng lor a now
............................................... 1*

LR B  OLDBR noma arim 3 I  
610  bdmn, new ra0 , Hvfng rm. 
«nmg rm E  dan. Antigu* a lc M  windows BulH In 160 6 1330

BIO lA V IH B l on m u tool IM* 3
bdrm wim Mg living room, bulH ki 
ranm E  dUhwktnor Met carg0kig. 
dMforaga . s i

‘ A61UMB tt^LO AN  wim~6390 
PEI poymonN on IMs tbdrm
horns.........................................61630

BA6V pvMTIanmiaradacaroNd 
3 bdrm wim attachad laundry roam 
an 3 M l .................................... 61630

BUMMB66 a  ACE t  A e t  
CHOIca COMMBBCIAL -  M 0  

6q.Pt BNN. an sa0  PM 70. Ob 
loadino dock and rsmg I I I J 0  
.. IILV B R  H M L l  6 one acra Ira2ta 
bom have « M 0  aMN.

m  ACXBf N c0tivanaa 6 mi 1 
anOallMWV............................ 46.

LIOUOA 6TORB doing gi 
buskisM. invatiNryandflx-
N r « ........................................ -klb

A FVUMILV APPAIBi luccf 
fuHy sgwalsd nyraary tchail a 
aH ûr̂ ilŝ il̂ iga â î l pfaygraun l̂ â ĝ kp 
pfualrinigarl 
vghkia

EEW O B im A L 6 .0  acrso. 64Rd 
IgrHqo arm  hM off 0
(Mfh avt r d ...............................67;

RBIIO BN T|a£ l o t  an H llltM
Or....................... ....
6ACBB1

R E A L  E S T A T E A

A e r s a g a  F o r  S a l# A-g
131 1 a c r e s . DAWSON County farm 
land 9 miiaft South and W mil# Eaat 
Soaranbara. Coll 489-7f2a
W a n is d  T o  B u y A -7
CHRISTIAN FAMILY dtftirts 0 > 
bodroom homo m Kentwood or Moas 
School Disfrict. Wont koM with option 
tobuy 967 It 4ft or 969 9915

R s s o r t  P ro p srty A -8
NICE LOT on Loko Sponct, chain link 
fanca. concrata polio, oN utlimos 
ovolloblo. Ownar will finonct. For 
more Information, coliTftT 3fg6.
H o u sq E  T o  M o vs A -10
FOR lA L E i th( raem haum fo be 
meved in Wesfbreok, Taxee, 6330 .
Cbiil 919-444 304). _
TWO BEDROOM houoa for solo to ba 
mavad, ona bath. Colt 9ft7 9l8t.
M o b il#  H o m e s A-11

IS3 sera tract. A  acroa m cult. 
L0 gt 1 Er 1 E msMN hama. 
siaram buHents, borni, and 
pens.iyeeNraMIs. IlmMataut.

SSOO ACEEt
In west Texas LaN0adWIN. 
Dear, turkey, lavslina. 
Mlnarals Will arranm finan- 
clng.

Unfurnlthpd Hou— a _____
LOVELY BRICK 9 badroom. I  both, 
dan, firagiact , doubt# corpert. Park 
hHI additlen. 8969 farmt and dagoalt 
raquirad. McDonald Realty Company, 96>76I6_______________________________
VERY NICE brkk. 9 badroom cor 
patad, rafrlgaratad air, applloncae, 
good neighborhood. 9910. term* and 
dapoah raquirad. McDonald Rooity Company, 96>7616.___________________

NOW  LEASING
f t y e r h l b n  —  L i k e  
N e w  —  C o m p l e t e l y  
a e i s e i r e t e a  2  m n d  9
^l^ulF^F^im N^h m î b

raoMi

WARNING 
llfVESTIGATE 

Before Toe Invest
The Big Spring Harofd does 
evarything poaalbla te kaop 
thasa columns frao of 
mtftlaoding. wnocrupulouft or 
fraudytant odvortking. Whan a 
fraudulent ad ift diacovarad m 
any paper m the country, w  
uauoify loam of it m time to 
rafuaa me ftoma Pd in our paper 
Mauvaver, ft le impoaaMa fa 
ftcraan all ada aa thoroughly a« 
wo would Ilka to, to wa urge our 
raodarft to check 
TH O RO U GH LY any 
propooitlonft requiring In-

S e a r s

SALES
REPRiSiNTATIVi

P e r m a n e n t ,  f u l l ,  
t i m e  o p e n in g  f o r  
p e r s o n  q u a l i f i e d  t o  
s e l l .
H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t s

S h a r e  In  S e e r s  
f e m o u E  b e n e f i t  
p r o g r a m

B  S ^ o ra  r -  
S h e r i n g

e i m p l o y e  D is c o u n t  

* 4 o s p l t a l lx e t lo n  

o L l f o  In s u r e n c w  

e v o c a t i o n .  H o l i d a y s  

♦ S m B e l le n t  P a y

A N  i O U A L  
O P P O R T U N I T Y  
E M P L O Y E R  M - F

A p p l y  In  p e r s o n  a t  
4 0 3  O u n n e ls  

B ig  S p r in g

S e a r s

8 E A X S , R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.

*275 M O N T H .

13- X 43' MOBILE HOME, — 3- 
b*droom,akallancas,C0l 363370. __

CHAPARRAL 
i\40BILE HOME$

NEW.U9BO, REPOHOME9 
FHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

PRBE DELIVERY8i SET UP
in s u r a n c e
ANCHORING

PHONE a63-8831
SALES Inc.

&  W  kService 
MBnufsetnred Housing 

FHA-VA-Bsnk 
Financing 

NEW-USm>-REPO 
PARTSSTORE

3F1Q0. ffWT.0______________ *** ****
R E N T A L S ________________________B
B e d ro o m s___________________ i - t
ROOMS FOR Ronf: C 0 0 , cobfa, TV

,0*6 .. TbrHfy LodRO, 637-gni, 0 0  
Ws0 4m6fr*0.

2 3 0 1  K e l l y  O r d e

E 0  6grmg, Taxra 
iolat Oftlc* (9131 363-370 

RaiRH OHIC* I91D 363-601

M A N U F A a U R E R  O F MOBILE 
HOMES NEEDS ELEa R IC IA N S , 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, P R O D U a iO N  LINE

In  s e lo B ,  w e  e r e  n o w  
c e H o n t .  O o o d  o p p o r t i m i t l e s  

w i t h  g r o w t h  c o m p a n y ,  
w i t h  f r i n g e  b e n e f l t B .

D u e  t o  o n  Im  
a c c e p t i n g  e p p l l  
f o r  e d v e n c e m e n t  
e x c e l l e n t  p e y  p i e

A p p l y i
B lO O  AML  t o  S iO O  P .M .

CAMEO
ENERGY HOMES

P M  7 0 0  a t  1 1 t h  P i e c e  
B ig  S p r i n g ,  T X

A n  B q u e l  O p p o r t u n i t y  I m p l o y e r

M ofiii,- H nnw s R-
l r x 0  M OBILE HOMS tngrhraM M. 
Metur* admit only, m  cMMran, n* 
P06, 1196 Mksplut 606 degeek. 666 
6944,1661341

B u B in o M  B u M ln g B  B - t

ChOICE DOWNTOWN- 
O P i n c X  Bpeoe, com - 

tithre ra tm . v v i s t y e f  
M tu rm  end aarvioaB.i :

F u m iB h e d  Apts. • - I
c b U » s -i « i

Permian BuUdiag

FURHI6HBD ROOMS, 0 *10,  le«W. 
les 0  t in ,  Mem. Cetl sob, t i 0 t ; 0 ;  
6t6>«0.___________________
FURHI6HBO CLBAN I  raem e y t -  
mefif, cergeSed. hew tivmg raem 
si40. Ceugm Ne cMWran-he ge0. 
AggfymWMHe.
AFARTMBNT6. S-B ILLl geM. 0 een 
one nice, 9 :0  0  6 ;0  aie0 0 y i. 666
7*11.

U n h ira lB h W  A p ts .

fa t h oHu*» 1ft 1

tFACiOUiS pNB beoeem m 
miM, 0 0  hiljMHIliiaa. ,6 0 0 0 1 
e«en, kHclien table. B0  kvli0  n 
0 hR0  raem and hischen. «A*0  i 
a m  R0 0 h rant end rateranera. 
**, JN * Mr mere mswmetMi.

C0I

Siorags Buiidlngt B-14

NEW
STORAGE

U N I T S
W A M a n d U p

ComiBWcUI
HouBBh old

AAA
MINISrOkAGC

W Q 1 F M 7 N

COME GROW WITH NO. 1
KBcOeweld*! e l 01# iRYhia h  ■**** accepting 
epplketlem  for the poaitlon ef Aadstent 
MpEwaPY-Nenea*^ Trainee. Appllcents 
■heuid be outgoing, w illing te  leem , Mgb 
■cbeel graduate er equivalent, anxious to  
pro gram wltMn our tyttem  end energetic. 
PrevleuB re tte u re n t ex p erien ce  net

"*wToilbn
a P e i d  T r a i n i n g  
alxceH ent atert ing Selnry  

Bxc e llu t atprting te ln ry  
A P e M N e b d e y *  
t F u c n k ih e d  U n  N o r m s
•  Ubetel Vew N en Policy after one year
•  P N d b w rw w e
• Daw  DBa  1Ê Be Ŵ̂ Rs
In tm ^ e d  AppUcentt SheuM Oentpcti

l a a k N w r y . a y  
* d » y  9
l e n i t y  I

IP J M .



8-B Big Spring (T »xa i) H*rald, Son., AAarch 8.1981
H ip  W irtK l
hURM'k CAFiTKPliA  Jft nom tokina 
application* for full tima ntf part-tfma 
amploymant for floor attoruAanta and 
llna attandant*. Startinp salary I3 .jr  
par hour. Purr'i It an Cqual Oppor* 
tunity Em f^yar, offart raal Ida 
growth potontial, minimum ago 
raqu*ramant it U  yaart old. Apply In 
parson at tha following location: 
F u rrt  Cafataria. Highland Shopping 
Cantor, Big Spring, Taxat.

r -1  H i p  W a n i d F-1

SELL AVON F U L L  
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

WANTED
t-)v»»n oMAMhIon tor atoMiy 
coupto. P n t  rcom and hMrd 
PhM tmaH utary. Must havs 
own trsmportatton. No tmokort

ELECTRONIC 
ELECTRICAL-TRAINEES 

17-24 years, no ex
perience required, must 
r e lo c a te .  C A L L  
COLLECT:

 ̂ (505 ) 262-2441 or 
.,;^.':(50ff) 262-2442. A '

Mon-Wed — 8:30-2:3()

Call 267-1102 
Before 4:30 p.m. 
Ot 267-«242 
After 6:30 p.m.

AIR  TRAFFIC 
CONTROL TRAINEES 
17-25 preferred, high 
school graduates must 
relocate...

C a ll COLLECT:

Mon.-Wed. 8:30-3:30

STORE MANAGER
Excellent opportunity with fast growing company for a 
retired military or career oriented person to manage a 
family game arcade in the Winwobd Mall in Odessa, 
Texas. Must enjoy working with kids. Manager will 
maintain machines, handle promotians and be 
responsible for all store operations. Start immediately. 
Paid training program with career opportunity. Send 
resume to:

T A K IT IN  C O R PO R A T IO N ,
P .O . BOX 22032S  

C h o r lo H * . N o r th  C a ro lin a  
2 8222

START YOUR M A N A O IM IN T  
CAR8IR  WITH US

W t  ARRd ptopiR f t  P t c t m t  p t r t  t f  p u r m anpgem eiit p rs g re fn . By 
succRSStwily com piptifig pur p rp g rp m  ypu w lH  Bp  rp pd y  I* p stum p  
m pfip fp m p pt rptpPfitlBimiPS. V p u r m pfipgpm pfit cp rp pr will s tP ii 

n p d ip t*  ----------  - ---------------------- --------------  . . .  - A  . .  .immpdiptply Inttrvipwlng fpr on# Assistant Managar far Milland. 
Rtipcatlon npcpssary.

WtOffpr rpu:
#  A Carppf ♦  Intpf ancp
dAChalltngt «  Prpfit Sharing

__*  AerpwtfiCamgenyGood Storting Solory 
Intprvipwing For Monogar Troinap

Monday thry Friday—̂ :Ma.m. fa StMp.m.
91S-333-4104

WNMABURfflt
AN  e O U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  C M P LO Y B R  F/M

M anagem enl O pportunities

BUILD VOURFUniRE 
HERE AT HOME
|(ifm SilvvT s hiis more thctn UMK) shoppes 

o[H'n iDiisI to co<f>t .rnd we re addinq 225 
lUM ones tfris.w.rr That creates a lot of rrrom 
to qioss But if you d tather slay at home, you can 
stiff make u mr mark We offer qrosslh here t(X)

Jo in  o u r m a n a g e m e n l team  and  yo u  11 get 
in d e p th  m a n a g e m e n t  tra in ing  that's se co n d  to 
n o n e , p lu s  o n e  of the best benefit p a ck ag es  
in the  b u s in e ss

A n d  y o u  c a n  d o  it right here  at h o m e

C A L L T O L D F R E E :
M onday-Friday
9AM105PM

1 (800) 354-9306

or write:
Rick McKay 
Paraoim tl Manager 
Long Jotm Silvar’a, Inc. 
2 tt0  L B J  Fraaway 
Sulla  sot 
Oallae. TX 7S294

•At I t ►lUNrflH’i li. ! •tqylov*'' StAFOOO SHOPPES

,  uibudufy at Inc

Huw wunoo P-1 H > »  w m w M  ' U <w«ocfc For t « l g  H  PpuHry i a N  l-S PorUbto ItuHdlnga J ?  Doga, Pata, Etc. j-3
Houaaholda Qot

eat-scH O O C t b a c m BR  naadMt no 
(togrM narwairy, aicparnaci with 
ciUMrtn raqulrau, lull or part tima. 
V ia * .

A C c a r r iN a  a p p u c a t io n s  o r  
radio Inatoilar. Mutt ba abla to da 
MHM otactrical work. Only ax- 

m a ^ ^ ly .  Poach Bloc-
tronict, call)

WANTBO —danlal oH lea racaptlonM- 
boakkaapar, ton-part tima. land 
raauma to Bad « - • ,  ttorllne City 
Routo, a ia  Iprtnp, Taxat.

madilna or aqulpmant. Optrtto IBM 
S4» lotofpratar and IBM W  aortar. 
Apply immadiptoly at Paraannpl 
OHIca, or can M7-Utt, axt. IP. 
Afflrmptlva Actton-Cqual Opportunity 
Bmptoyar,________________________________

FREE JEWELRY 
EXTRA D(HXARS

HIrinp Homamtkara to da- 
montlrato Jawalry partita. Part 
tima now ttov July. Siwwing 

■rina iaaM era at 
E* «jawa£r"“ .v at 
prkat. Praa MM 

Jawalry Kit Nua axira cathi No 
kivaalmantl Punaaay to laami

Call ToU Free 800421-3768 
Sharon Lambert- 

Houae of Lloyd 
Mon. thru Fri. 8:3(M:30

NOW HIRING

Big Spring 
Appliance
Company

Sddki tdfwp ond ditploy pdr- 
sonnBl. Ftirmofienl potifidht, 
1950 p«r month fo Hart if quoli> 
ffod. Mold or fomold. Training 
and bdodfitt Includdd.

Call 263-6511
to orrongB lnt»rvl«w

ONLY THE ARMY
offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more tech schools 
and more veterans’ 
financial assistance. 
Ask about the only two- 
year enlistment offer. 
Call Monte R. Cleveland

267-5249
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

Second Time 
Around For Vets

ATTENTION ALL V ETS WHO SEavEOHONORASLYI
If may not ba too latol That to 
yaar ratiramant may itlll ba 
wlttim your graipl Tha Navy hat 
tpaclal raanllttmant program* tar 
bath Navy and othar tarvlca 
vattrtna. Undar thata program* 
Navy v*t* can ba putrantaad 
duty a**lgnmant* or ratrain 
undar a now ratinp. Othar 
aarvica vataran* can a lia  
ratrain thrauph Navy actiooNar 
il*a*in iwi an Moa or APbC 
croa* ovar to a Navy |ab. and 
may ba abla to ratum In lha 
•ama pay prtda. To find out If 
you'raallgibla, CALL CO LLECT  
(IDS) M2-1441 or (SMI toa.2**2
Monday W adnttday,t:»-1 :N.

(H A BIG SPRING' 
llEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
epforthdo F i t it  
MMSU

BOOfCKCCPCB “  grtviout txptf. 
ntcdstary. Local fhTn. e x C B LLEN T  
B ECEFTiO N itT  — •xporionct, good-
tying............................................. OPEN
l e g a l  SECPBTAPY — Shorthondy
typing, local Hrm ........................OPEN
S EC P E T A P Y -P B C E P T IO N IS T  — 
•xpofionco, good typing tptod OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TR AIN EE — lOCOl
Co., dtlivtry, honofttt.................M90-f-
COUNTER SALES — ports, tx-
pofionct noctssory, loca l.........OPEN
DRIVER — ORporlsnco, good sofoty
rtcord, local Hrm........................OPEN

«  ♦  *
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
QUALIPIEO APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POBITIONS A R E F E E  
PAID. TH ER E IS NO P E E  UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB. __________ ^

ATTENTION 
R.N.'s A L V .N / s
Immediate opening in 
small hospital. Unbe
lievable salary, full 
fringe benefits, ex
c e l l e n t  w o r k in g  
conditions

Contact:

MILDRED FORD, 
D.O.N.

Martin County 
Hospital 

Stanton, TX 
915-756-3345, collect

MACNINBRV MAINTSNANCB — 
Partan to malMaln Induatrlal laundry 
machiciary. SkIH* naadad— atoctr lcal, 
ptuntbbii, air and hydraulic. Muat

WANTBO -  R S T IR S D  alllla ld  
pumpar* and gaugtr* at toad moral 
chartetor Mr llgM aMMM raiatod 
work with paad pay. Par mart In- 
torm dHancatlto»aildHard:ap.m .

party paid banaflta. Martint wap*
apprtKimatoly SIM M  par yopr. M l

t,Iptorvlaw pppokitmant,
MM. ABIUSNS LINSN SUPPLY  
COMPANY, 7t» Walnut, Abllatw, 
Taxa*.

NSSO PERSON to tab* car* at two
chlldran to my hwna, prator tomato. 
Callto7-las.
HBALTH AOBNCY laafc* catrdlnator 
at hind ralatog auant. Part tuna, *- 
waak paaltlon, SIM baaa aatary, 
potontial SSh  bonua. Par mora to- 
tormatton, call callact sts-tsl- lit i.

H ELP  WANTEO — Pull tima and ptrt 
Hma each Nr, mutt ba ntat and 
avganoama. ĉ̂ aariansna T̂aadaRavianca 
pratorrad but not robulrad. Apply to 
ptraan only to Mr, Sharp, Town aad 
Country Poad Start, Stot Parkway.

HOWARO CO LLEO E N taaWng an 
Oporator Trainaa-Kaypunch Optrstor. 
Knpwtadp* or IBM IH SM  ctrdpunch

EX PER IS N CEO  CASINBT Makar 
naadad. A p ^  In ptraan, JLU  SulM- 
ara, m 2 PamUan Sulldtop.
■OOKKSBPBR TO mana0a financial 
rocardt of mutausi and thop 
aparatlorw. PoatS racalpto- 
dtaburaamanta, manap* dccaunta 
ptytbto diid racalvabla, Pdyrall and 
tax rttomt. RatponaSHa Mr managing 
financial racarda to conlunctlen with 

.ovartll mutaum budpat. erapar* 
evNIon budpat tor Inchialon to annual 
mutaum budpat. Joan HaHan, ItOS 
Watt MIttourl, Midland, Taxat. V o l  i 
(f)S)StS-Spp2.

T A K lk e

PeeWen Wantsd
O ILSER T  LOPE2 wUI da concrata, 
atucee, and plaatarwark. Call SSS-wn.
T R E E  TRIMMINS — thrubt, ale. 
Lawn tortinitop, Iraa tortMUtoQ, 
fiowar badt, movtop. Call Saj-tsst.

CARPEN TER WORK wantad. Small 
additlona, carport*, patio* and amall 
concrata |abt; alto caWnatt and 
pantllno. Call tor attlmata, R A . 
PuraarM7-17M.
I W ILL da houtakaaping ^day* a 
ataak. Par mora Information call Sft- 
49W attar 4:M.
WOMAN’ S COLUMN

CoEinetlet H-1
MARY KAY Cotmattct. Call 
FWibacklnCaahama, 3M-4S44.
MARY KAY Catmatic* — Cam- 
pllmantary facNIt plvan. Emma Lta 
Spivay, I»1 Maditon. Call to7.jp27 
batora noon ana attar 5 :M.
ChiM Caro H-2
STATE LICEN SED Child Cara, dra^ 
In* wakoma, day or nipht, ago* 0-w. 
Call aai-tolt.
PROPPITT DAY Cara Cantor - ^ M  
■ .m.-S:00 p.m., Mondty-Priday. 
Opnntoptavallabla now. Call SStltto.
FARMER’S COLUMN I

Ferni Equipment H

REYNOLDS
ScrtoaraStolSydt.

ADAMS
Farm

Equipm ent C o . 
Rt. 7, Box 890 
Lubbock, TX 

79401
ms-tas i|Fsoriis-Tai.25ie
4 Milas East on Hwy. *2-gS

Who W ill Help You
Find An Employe?

Want Ads W U !
P H O N E  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

USED
MACHINERY

I f t l —Catanvow^ab, 
aif, powarahift.

Itohrt^.......................W 'JM.
1*77 — (taaa to7p wcab,

a i r ............................... r u » .
t*77— CataW ow cab,

a i r ...............................» jo c .
1*7*— Cato is7ew<ab.

a i r ...............................MAM.
1*7*— Caaa ls7g w-cab,

a i r ............................... l|.*M.
1*77—Coat l>7o w-cab,

a lr.lto in ra ................ t*jM .
t*7*— Catall7pw<ab,

a lr.lSM n rt................ t*M0.
l*7s—Caaa ls7p w-cab,

a lr.ld M hrt................ U JM .
I*7S—Caaa 1l7ow<ab,

a i r .................................*JM .
1*7*—Caaa 1*7o wcab, 

air, powirahift, l*Mhr.
* .— ...............................SU JM
1*77— Cat* 117* w-cab,

a lr.ldM hrt.............17 j m
1*7S— Cat*117s

jr c a b ......................... S*JM
1*7* — IHC If** w-cab,

• IT ............................... la jM
1*7* — IHC10**w<ab,

• I r ............................13 "M.
1*7* IHCIS**W-cab . . .  fJM . 

1*7* — IH ClfM
W-cab, * l r ........................*JM .
1**PMP11M

w < «b ,a lr.....................f jM
1*71- C a m  1*7* 

w-cab, pawarahitt *JM  
i**7—jofpto

LPO. pawarahitt..........SJN.
t**a— JD fP lO LPO ........*JM
t«*t — Cat* PM LPO ■. *AM
l>— rowJOtbMInp

plantar, *  bent*............l^tM
11— rawlMCtoMtop

plantar, *  box**............*,*M.
* — btm. Stanton

taml-mtunt ptow........ Ij m
S) — iHCtprtotteein

u « y l . ............................*,1M.
N o w -lE h yd .

wtof ditc harrow........P.1M.
Now— IdSuahH at

1*l*fto*t...................... A**s.
New— I f  Hutchmattor

7<MdaubNaWtat........4JM.
Ntw— IfN obl*

iprtoptoaWi .................. t jM .
New— >7'Nabl* 

aprinptoeth...................>a m .

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT
I am*w Hwy. Ntftn 
BIS Sartos. T a u t  

ttS-SMSSe 
*tS-S(7NSS

CALOW EU.
SUSNNOe

SOMEKINOAAAASTBt 
STM; 46rscepts.; 11AA 
or AAA times; wimiEr of 
9 races; winner, at C20, 

*300, 350, A 400 yds.; His 
sire: S O lffi K IN D A  
MAN, enou& B id ; His 
dsm: CEUNA MISS by 
DYNAM O LEO has 
produced (thru 197t) 4 
ROM earners out 1  6 
s ta rte rs , includ ing 
MASTER K IT S I101.

Standing at
M cDonId ’s Equine Center 
Sterling City: (215) 378-3381

i FLAtT 'W m  «r4*r iww'lirHs)

Oambto, Chuekar. Vallav and Button*. Hava to varitti** *f Phataant. Want to
buybhiaauall. **7^7* 4.
Farm Service 1-8
LEARN  TO broad your caw* RM 
ffledtm and acenomlcal amy at m* 
Amatictn Braadart Sarvic* A.I. 
Tratotop Schael to Swaatotator, M trd i'
M-tt.yis-TiaJpH.
MISCELLANEOUS
•ulM Ing Matariale J-1

Herwe For Sale

W ESTERN  P L E A S U R E  taddla,
padded, pood thap*. Call ISS-Tlc*.
Poultry For Sale hS
SABV CHICKS Par Sato; Aha Ptocn. 
Call Its-tfs* attar s ;M p.m.

A P P U C A T lO N S i-  far . 
Ucanaad vacattonal Nuraa* on * to It  

aoly Above avaTae* talary, 
axcallafit Irtog* banafitt. Apply at 
Root Vallay Pair Lodga, Celarado 
City. Taxa*. TSp-S***. Contact Mr*. 
OonulaiorM rt. Jana*.
N EED  ENUMERATORS tar R.L. 
Polk and Company, ASMIand City 
dIracMry. No talllnp, no txparlanc* 
nactatary, w* train. Call Sharon 
Crawl, ***-17*5 after 5;Mp.m.
LVN — *;M  TO )1;M ahlft, axcallant 
atlary, malar medical health In- 
turanc*. Ap^y to paraen to : Rachel 
Oaorpa, RN, OIractor at Nurting, Mt. 
View Ledpa, too* Virginia and PM 7m .
HOW WOULD you Ilk* to aarv* your 
(tountry without leaving your 
homatownT How «mwM you lik* to gal 
paid tor dome lit  You can, with your 
local Taxa* Army National (tuard 
Englntar unit. It'* on* of the tln*«t 
part tim* |obt In America. Find out 
today about the trtmandout apportu- 
mtlM availabi* to you with the Tax** 
Army National Guard Englntar*. Call 
*****01.

CITY D EL IV ER Y  — Move furnitur* 
•nd appllanca*. Will move on* Itom or 
complat* houaahold. ***U *s, Tommy 
Coat**.

USED
MACHINERY
1*M— CatalM C toadar- 

backhoa.toOhr*.— ttojMO. 
1*77— Cat* SiOC loadar- 
backha* uraxtandaho*. 1* JM . 
1*74— Cat* MPC loadtr- 
backhe* w-axtandahea ■ 1*JM. 
1*M— Ca**4MC

crawtordexar.............* IJM .
1*7*— D7FC*t.wroot 

ptow.bruthraka....... *1JM.

See the new Case 580 D 
looder-bodchoe

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

LamataHwy. North 
Big Spring, Taxat 

*lt-*****4i 
*US*7-I***

A U aiO N
Set, March 14 11A.M. 
Rescheduled Due To 
Wet Weather

YNES MACIAS, 
OWNER

LOCATIONt
From Rotan, TX  3-miles 
east on US 02 (Hamlin 
Hwy.) to FM  2SW, then 
2-miles north on FM 
2508, then east on dirt 
road, then ^  of a mile 
north on dirt road.
1*71 JD,4tto. 
l**7 j D 4Stodlaatl 
S — S*i*l A weed Big O Cotton 
trallar*.

Tandem*, C h lia li, Culti
vator*, Water Tank* A Much

l U  l<

I I I I S O N

1H<Ni t- lis t  Mrni4(IVA >4 \
'kVAfftUMt* r. IfXHuTHVM

*tm.PPEMMR' aaiy M ^ I iTiaii trac
tor; r*el*t*rad (ttlllon; mart*. «4ak* 
Oftor to**fS4. Sail or laat*.

, IMPROVED COTTON by-product 
'patlatt, wtth mala****. Excallant cow 
and ahaap toad, S*.25 — so pound bap, 
at* 44*7.

AUCTIDN
SAT.,M ARCH14 1(800 AJM.

7*27 ANDOlWS HWY. (HWY. M S) 
O O n SA .TX

Reverse Orculotion Unit 
I ngersol 1-Rank Rotary Rig 
Bucket Trucks 
Bock Hoes 
AAochine Toots 
Vatves Spittings 
Construction Pipe 
Trucks 
Trailers

This le a  R artla l L latiiif 
Sala Mta Phono — 01S-M 7-OSM

BILL BENHAIN AUCTIDNEEI(S
BridgeforL T X  78028

TXSOei-0229

POBUe MCTI0NS\
!-TXS-S17-SS*«-i

A U C T IO N
THURSDAY.MARCH 1 2 .1*0 1 . lllOOAJM . 

OW NnSs RAT OLACK A FRIINDt.

LOCATIONi
FROM BROWNFiaD, TEXAS (TKRY CCXINTY) 6 
MILES WEST ON US 82-380 THEN. 1 MILE SOUTH ON 
FM 303 THEN 'A MILE WEST, OR FROM (50MEZ GIN, 
1 MILE SOUTH ON FM 303 THEN Vk MILE WEST.

TRAaORS AND STRIPPERS WILL SBL AT 
APPROXIAAATaY 1:00 P.M.

2—JD Tractors -  4420 A 4620 
l-IHC706,LPGFu1.
1—  Caaell70,DieBl.
2—  JD Brush Cotton Strippers, 283 — 282.
1— 8 Row JD Planter, Factory.
1 — 8 Row JD Cultiv. Full Factcry-Real Good. 
4—6 A 8 Row EqulpmenL
Irrigattonr ------
Much. Much!

CONTACT AUCTIOMnR FOR RROCHURS

A U C T IO N
8  TUISOAY.M ARCH10.1*R1 lliO O iUM . 
bOW NIRSiRAT CHILORISS A X>HN CRUTCMIR.

LOCATION
FROM ODONNEU, TEXAS (LYNN COUNTY) 4 
MILES NORTH ON US 87, THEN 3Vk MILES WEST ON 
FM 213, OR FROM NEWMORE GIN, 9V4 MILES EAST 
ON FM 213, OR FROM WELLS GIN 4V4 MILES EAST 
ONFM213.

TRACTORS A STRIPPKS W IU S&L AT 
AP PROXI AAATaY 1 PM.

5—JD Tractors, 4820’a, 4S30’a, 4020’a, A 2010. 
1— IHC 1068, Tritator-Farmall.
t —JD Bnoh Oottoo Strippers.
1 — Module Buildsr-JofaB Blue, Pressed 2 dope.
1—(]hev. 2 Ton Grain Truck.
1— Chev^ Ton Pickup.
16 Rows JD flex Plantie, Modi No. 71. 
I —JD Planters, 8 Row. 
lye Bed Planters, (Row Units). 
TreOanRIg.
2 — 800 GaL Propane Tanks.

Cquipmaot.
ICotto^

All Anneancamams MaOas A* to la  t i ip T  
Boto Any Prior Annaancawiaiits.
■ 0 X 2 *7  W O im M m 4 .T X 7 «M t

D A Y O a M M M I AC  (a iA )

PORTABLf 
GRSN HOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12INST(XK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

A CO.
2nd A (jrqgg St. 

267-7011

FOUR FR B TTY , unragl*t*r*d cat* to 
giv* away. Call **7*«a*._______________
DACHSHUND F U F F IE S  tor *alt, all 
mat**, «**. Call **7-al0 attar * ;«
p.ltL___________________ ___________________

panlena.CaH***4l>»._________________
PASLB M BRLB AutIraUan thaphard
mala, * monlM, ntadt M * at attonllan
wto ream to run, •**. Only •arlou* dag 
levara need call, **»-*04l.
Pet Grooming J-4

LyiyiBER AND carruyato^ Iran, 
f 'x ' li^ l* '  and * r  lanptt)*. W  • *T' 
wWtha, 7'-r lanplh*. Carrugfiad Iran 
It-at Cdtrt* aqyar* toot lumbar n  
cant* toet.toe-'O*.

Doge, Pete, Etc. J-3

PET BOOKS

dllamatas' oB ira  
•Exotics

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

IR K '*  FOOOca PARLOR and Soafd 
tog Kannalt, Grooming, and auppllt*. 
CaM**»-*4P*.*ll*Waat*rd.
S i^ R T  a  SASSY S H O F FE , *** 
RMparodd Ortva. All pat
greominp. Fat acc u ierioA **7-1*71. /
pSo k e GROOMING — I do them
ttia way you want ttiam. Fiaase call
Am̂ rftslaryBOGB7o.

4lfM aln— Oowntown —
HouseheldE Goods J-5
FO R SALE — good condition uaad 
couch and chair,Sigo. Call **7-|**l.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PI*DS8 Ad the
FIRST

chsck yo«r C lis s if isd  
doy it ap p D D rt. In •ven t of error

coll:
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOIL
MORE THAN ONE (1 )JNCORRECT

INSERTION.

PRE SEASON 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER SALE 

(Until March 16)

Soma Samploe Prlcos Arot
2B00 CFM 2-epood window unit 
4000 CFM 2-spoad window unit 
4700 CFM 2-epood window unit 

' S500CFM 2-epood sidd draft 
4000 CFM 2-epood down drerft 

. Wo W(!! Accopt Lenf-A-Woye

s i a s ,
$300'
$3SS
$375:
$320'

iHUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. * (D

W H O ’S W H O
F O R  SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who

AIrCamUiBning
m r m_  AUTHORI 

Fc OLEMAN  D EA LER  
. Heal Pump Faapto

NlCHCXS
Air Candmantog 

a  llaatwg
Sarvic* Ca.

WlHl* W. Nlchato
i-aisios-iTM

CARPENTRY

REM ODELING. CABINETS, 
Fanaling. Fainting, Blown Can- 
mg* or Oantral Repair*. BBC 
Carpenttr*, >**04*5. F ra*  
E»tlmata*.
FA IN TIN G , C A R F E N T R Y ,  
Raoftog and Addition*. CSC  
Carpentry, BIp taring. Taxa* 

1*15 * P  **75.7*7*0, pnant *15-1

r e m o d e l i n g . RO O FIN G , 
patottog, plumbtot, additlena 
ganaral repair*. FraaBtflmatot 
— R*a*anabl* Rata*. CEO
Carpentry, **7-514) — ***d70* 
aftorSM.

V h n t  A d s  
V n U  G e t  

R E S U I J S !
Cducrcte Work

CEMENT WORK: N* l*b toe 
largt *r to* mall. After liM; 
lMd4»1 — 15>-4f7*, E B B  
Camant Compwiy J,C. Bur-

’jOHNTTAULTanSalaTSr
iractor*. The tone**, platMr.
*t*-77*lar*l»ssa.
MARCH SPECIA L an *H can- 
arvto work. Falla*, toundattona.
plaaldr, faecat, drivawayt.------,4 ; .Vanhira Campany. M 7-*ia,
*iq.

D M  W ork
TOP SOIL and Held « r >  naiMBB 
■hart dump hauto. Call 15* sgT.

S78EES
"BITKenneth H o w ll ’B 

Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co. .

and maulatlDn, Cancfdto wark, 
tonctog, new and repair. 
Otnaral Repair work. B u ^ a r  
Alarmtor ham* and buttotta.

ReldmUaland 
Commercial 

For free eatimatea 
call363-4345

All Wark Guarantaad

M l the* Sarvice
T S T R S f ■lajJIc a V J W
Bit Sdrtaa. CaN Jmte* Chan- naull, Itf-SSTt *r Yaungar

mtnay — Oaf taa credit to*. FtjS 
ItNdlatton. »1 DWMdrd. W -
US*. .

, jr .,1 W '*a S e fto rl:e .
Ft a.T.

la
M ghllE Hom e Sorvioe

B U C K ’S
Mooiie H(xne Service 

Liceosed, bonded and 
insured.

2634167

Mobile Home Service 
Movii«eS1-Upa 

Licensed -B onded
Insured

Air CandMonMi A Haotlng
Gioaral lUpaks-Wemedeiing

PARTS STORE
MANUFACTURED HOUtING 

NEW-USED-REFO  
FHA'VA'BANK 
FINANCING

F R E E  D EL IV ER Y  a  SET  U F
S A L E S  In cD  & C  AService

» igW .H w j.8 0  267-5646

Pointlag-Payeriiig

F A IN T IN G . P A P E R IN G ,  
taping, bedding, taxtonlng, carpanfar work, vinyl repair*, to year* axparlanc*. Ollbart 

,»5»4f*>j x i i r s *
FA IN TEPFAINTSR^^TTxTOMERr
partly raflrad. If you dairt think 
I am raipaniRli, cUI m*. O.M. 
MMNrJS* 54P*.Uu
IN TERIO R AND Exterior 
painting, mud work, ipray 
patottog, heut* raptor*. Fra* 
«tolmafa*. ja*eomai,>*7 7g]i,
Ca m B LE 'F a r t l Ow  Fainting 
Contractor*, intorler-axltrior. 
dry wall patoftog-acouatlcto, 
wallpapering. *** 0504. *** 4*0* 
W* paint axitttoe aceu*tlcai 
calllnp*. $atl*factian guaran

JER R Y  DUOAN Faint Cam- 
pany — Dry wtN, acauttic call- 
toot, stucco. Far prafaielonal 
yvlcacaM *»»g*74.

JUaflH
SSJ ROOFING — is  yaart ax- 
parltnc* — da eemblnatlon 
•htogto* glut r*p*lr«, hat lab*. 
Fra* attimatos, Ouarantood. 
Ctol**»1W*dr**7 5*5*

Septic System s
GARY B ELEW  CONSTRUC-
T IM . Qutofty S g llc  Sytoama, 
BaUdw* — Dttohar Sarvkto.
Odt. Wator Lint*. Flumblnt 
Rapalr, **1504 t r  Arvto, **>-
o n .

Tree Service

T R E E  SER V ICE — all ktodt. 
Tm . trim toW toad. ^  
Ftountog. Call M »St«.

THE F IX IT  thap — Camplal* 
uphalttory and fumnur* repair. 
Stoat and nrvica. C*H *1sl*7. 
W47.t*7Ltodb*rg.

YARD lEORK. Mawtiig. hadpa

pruntog, m 
pRavetoantCauikatts

fCBO T R E E
IrtahhauIMp. or 157 p in .

h ^ ^ A ir  U P E R IB N tkl-mawtog grat* pnd 
Fra* aaHm****. Call

T a  a CUtnoM Lmm tarvtca.
.  -----  —  . Call
7«tTyaraaryMtaNR.at.-Mt

FOR S A LE : r*frlp*l 
cherry weed tabi* am 
lumitur*. Duka'S Used 
w**t*rd,**7-ssil.
RENT TO own — TV'i 
malar appllanca*, also 
Financ*, 40* Runnal*, S

'LOOKING FOR Good
Appllanc*** Try Big Sp 
Wrto l17Mton,*57-q*5.
MUST S E L L  aolld woo 
and chalrt. t4 n ; D< 
choat and lull all* h*
Hanging flrapltc* wltl 
SM .Call**sg i1 .
TWO COUCHES — vin 
full *lw  bad. weight b 
1*** after I  :M p.m.
MOVING: MUST tall 
treat rtfrlparatar, l*cu  
Quean heavy duty mult dryer, ***-7445.

Plano Tuning
PIANO TUNING 
Discounts availabi*. I 
1430 or **4-44*4.
Musical Inatrum

^cx>N'T SOY a new ar 
-organ until you check' 
tor tha bast buy on Bak 

’ drgan*. Sale* and sar 
Ble tprtod, L*a WMI 
South Oanvllla, AbMai 

■.*7*̂ 711
?kA N D  INSTRUMENT) 
.n r .., uaad. Guitar*, ar 

- mualc. Caah discount, i 
-.Co.
.Sporing Goods
1*7* EZ GO God U condition, chargar* h 

' cliolc*. S5S0.1001 Wa»14
FOR SALE — lit *  Wk 
Ip *  WInchtstor 44-40; 
medal *t; *>• WIncha 
Call **7'>0*4 attar *:00.

Garage Sate
YARD SALE — Thuri 
day. Highway *7 South 
yaursalf. ______________
FRIDA Y *:0t TO 5:00 
Easter baskets,
miscallanaou*. >404 Alt
GARAGE SALE — U 
housahold goods and I 
Saturday, *:0O*:W — 
*:00.
HAZEL R E E D  (Mr*. N 
collactlon*, > family o* 
Cantrto, Saturday-Sund
INSIDE GARAGE Sal 
and Sunday, 10:00 to 
cloth**. 110 Goliad.
GARAGE SALE — ) 
Saturday and Sunday, 
p.m. Wat Vac Vacuum ( 
cloth**, bean I 
miscallanaeu*.
GARAGE SALE — *50* 
Saturday-Sunday, 5:0 
trouaers, shirt*, lackott

GARAGE SALE acroi 
Haapital — extra n k* i 
plants, lot* tf mitctola 
Saturday-Sunday.
MiscellanEous
R E F o t e s s e o  k i r  
claanar. Take up payn 
The Kirby Company of I
ANTIQUE OAK uprlgl 
Worktop tub* type Sll 
Sis Halrloem*, *rd and
SEWING MACHINE 
tnaha* and modal*. I w 
call*. Bill Bannatt, **»*
TV, STEREOS, hrnlH  
— rant to *«m. Wayn* 1 
Ea*t*rd,**7 1503.
S E E S  FOR Sol*, axtr 
slingar alactric knito, 
mont. CaH St7-7*40.
TWO AQUARIUMS *0 

complato with pump,
~ * at and, beat after. C4as ii!
PoloLO DOWN c awpat •torcrafl, totap* Uk„i SI,7ge.Caliat7i47A
MAN'S DIAMOND 
cluawr, I4K paid. Can a
CHANNEL CATFISI 
Now booklnp ardor 
dallvary. Oaupl*** 
Sylvastor, Taxpa, *15-F

WANT ADI

<

Ass

I IN STOCK
(0) Lint
( D M a
(D C o u
(3 )C o «
(9) Zep
( 1 )  Cap
(2) T-B 
(6) G n  
(8) Fai
(3) Mil



°̂****̂ *<>**** Goods J-5 Mlscsllaraous J'11 St>r«M j-ia
Ml cats to

r Mlo« *11 
»ftor

r tomioi vyoToim

Shophoro
•ttonllon
irloMPog

i-4
tdBoiM'
WppIlM.

rMd pvt
t f  i y i .  /
tfo ttwtn 

M M  CPU

lion w
'IW I.

E
lO

k c

NO

INOp
nlng.
»Nrt.

4ER ,
ttilnft
DM .

mint
trior,
ticN.
-4909
itkoi
•TOO

lUC-
Vico.
m -

Call

r

PON SALB: r«<rlaoralor, antlquo 
charrv wood toMo and citain, ollwr 
fumituro. Duka's Utad Furnitura, Ms 
W taatIrd.W itfl._______________________
'NCNT TO own — TV's, stirsos. mao>'* 
malor appllancss, olM fumitura, CIC' 
Financa, SM Nunnals, iS» tlN . .1 ■ ■ 11 ~ I

'LOOKINO FOB Ooed Usad tV  and' 
AppliancasT Try Big Spring HarNoaro 
Wru H7M aln,W -BM ._________________
MUST SB U . solid wood bwlfat, taMa 
and chakra, SsoS; Doubla drasoar, 
chaot and full siza hoadboard, SISO; 
Hanging fIrsMaca with alsctnc legs, SsB.CallSSs-iill.___________________
TWO COUCHBS — vMyl and slaapsrT 
hill sUa bad, walght banch. Call SS7- 
H » a fta ft :00p.m.______________________
MOVING; MUST tall — Fhllco no 
•roat ralrigaratar, I*  cubic foot, Spaad 
Quaon haavy duty multl-cycia washar- dryar,SSJ-7445.

Piano Tuning

SHOP TOVLAND far all your Wys — 
modal trabia and plana noada as wall 
as trampollnss. ISM Gragg Straat, 
ahonaSasgsn,
W ANTBD; gA BV furnitura and 
nurtary accataorlat. Call Ss7 sas7 or 

SS>SSal._________________________ ■
PISHING WONMS, nica fat onas, two 
kbida of worma. Sm  at llg l Waat ath, 
SM-sgg.___________________________________
FON SALB — room picturaa. f:M  
a.m. 3;00p.m. at Holiday Inn,__________
ZENITH ir -  COLON portaWa TV tor 

■ —  irtaWa N<
______________ .SS3-3SST.___________________
S HP NOTO-TILLBN, naw angma- 
navar utad, SaSS. Call Sas-SSSI or 3.7,, 
3kfS, oak tor Watt,________________________
N E E D  HOME InaulatlonT Call 
Johnnla (Jug) Camoron tor trM 
aatlmato. Wads and attics. 3S3-it43, 
attar 3:00.

Tralion
STBNBO 'NEPO Salt — racalvar,
tumtabla, T  apaoktrs. Slat. Caah and 
carry. CIC, sM Nunnala, 3a3̂ 733t.

» o n t» K>g BoatE

Mat.-H«ndl. Equl{
lad

J-lV

If  FT. HOLIDAY Sport traaal trallor, !*’ • OLASTNON BASS boat, IN 
Mlt-contalnad,slaapa six. In vary good hp, Johnson motor, Nam dapth tindar 
condition. FricadSajjs. Call 347.Sftt trollino motor. Ssjoo. hrm. Call 343
------------ — ----------------------------- 0471. or 373-7777, or IM  IT jl Aylford

PlSIlKLlVtS, PA LLET  1acks7 con- 
vayors, shalvino and matarlsls hand- 
lino aquipmant. Forklift Salat Com
pany, MIdlartd, Taxat 404 4007.
AUTbMOBiLES
Motorcycias K-1

a, S7S; portaWa Noyal typawritar 
4caM,Sio.343 '

l i k e  NEW — 1f7o KawsHkl 400 with 
adndahlald, bags and cruNa. Call 347-
TIT3._____________________________________ -
Iftf-Tso YAM AHA, D R ESSED , 
kiggsoa rack, crulM, cast guards, 
custom saat, S3.3S0. 347 tati, 330I 
*V Syn ,__________
ScooiafB E Bikaa K-2
VESPA SCOOTER P3goE, ttHI undar 
warranty, axcallant condition, 31,380

PIANO TUNING 
Ditcounts avsilablo. 
1430 or 304-4444.

and rapalr. 
Nay Wood, 347-

" . . . . . . . .  w w ia a n y , wvnaiTKN
NEW LATHES and radial drills at CaM34Sl>3Swaakdoyt)0to3.tramandoua Mvlnga. Call collact 314- '-------------  ■
3SH313.

Muaicai inatnimanla J-7
'DON'T aOY a now or iiaad plane or 
-organ until you chock arlth Los White 
for tha bast buy on Bakfatm pianos aad,

! drgans. Salas and ttrvica regular In,'- 
Big Spring, Lao Whna OOuaic, 40IB) 
South Oanvllla, AMIana, TX. Phono' 

,473^701__________________________________ _
^EA n p  in s t r u m e n t s , rant, rapalr,' 
,n r - ,  utad. Guitars, ampimort, thtat 
’ music. Cash discount, McKIski MutlW;

Co.

LOCKER R E E F  < 
3*3-4437.

>hilf orwhott. Call
Oil Equipnwnt K-4

V e d  WIGOLEN fishing worms: 
vdtolasala, retail. Omar Cashlon, GaTI 
Bauta, Bax 30), Big Spring, 34>OSS7„

S3 PERCEN T OIL latM, M4 SIS.OOO, 
dry hala raturn S7,soo, Slgo parcant 

34T7040daductibla provan loaaas. '■
Auto AccMBoriM K-7

W in W d  T o  B u y
' c- StXXyHndar Rambior motor;

J t f t f  •  spBiRW EljW t tf gaflii; VU4CKWildcat

B p o rB n g  Q o o B b

WANTED TO buy Pontoon boat,
footortafW.Call>93Ti50.__________ f

WANT TO Buy — Lata modal «- 
pauangtr van. Call Fir»l Baptist 
Cborcn.Coaitoma.W*^ ^ ______________

parts, 455; 3-transmisslons for 
Rarrtblors-ont automatic, ona stan
dard with ovardrlva, W i3 m .

SPECIAL
t o o  U S  b o f o r u  y o u  b u y  y o u r  h u r b i d d u *

—  TREFLAN
I M bw 2 x 2 ’/ i  g u l .  c a r t o n ................  ................ B 1 4 7 j 0 4
S O a l I g n c a n .......................................................... . . B  1 4 4 . 1 3
s o  O a l l o n  D r u m .......................................................... $ 8 5 4 . 7 9

PROWL
5 ' O a l l o n c a n ............................................................ ;  . $ 1 3 7 J 7 ,

3 0  O a l l o n  D r u m . . .  ..........................   B S i s a S '
CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE

Broughton Implement Co. '
K  ̂ *SS5“ H s !s !!^ « a  * < 5 a  J g  7 f t » o i

Trail* rs K-8

1f74 EZ  (SO OoH carts, axcallant 
condition, chargsrs mcludad, your 

' Cheica, Ssso. tOQl West am.______________
FOR SALE — tSM Winchaater tS-TS; 
1|73 wmchastar 44-48; Cabra Colt-eld 
nwdal 38; 33S Winchastar Magnum. 
Call 347-3844 attar 4:00.

Qarag* Sal* J-10
YARD SALE — Thursday thru Sun
day. Highway ft South. Coma s m  lor 
yoursaW.
FRIDA Y f:00 TO S:00, Garaga Sala. 
Eastar baskats. clothes, 
miscallanaous. 3404 AlamaM.
GARAGE SALE — Lots Of cMhas, 
housahoM goods and toys. 7o3 Scott, 
Saturday, *:004:00 — Sunday 3;fg  
4:00.______________________________________
HAZEL R E E D  (Mrs. Noel) sailing har 
collectlona, 3 family garage Mia, 3304 
Central. Saturday-Sunday-Monday.
INSIDE GARAGE Sale — Saturday 
and Sunday, '0:00 to 4-.00. Lots of 
clethas. 118 Goliad.
(3ARAGE SALE — 3403 Carlatan, 
Saturday and Sunday, I I M  a.m.-4:00 
p.m. Wat Vac Vacuum cleaner, all slaa 
clethas, bean baa chair, 
miscallanaeua.
OARAGE SALE — 3308 Lynn Drive 
Saturday-Sunday, 8:88-4:80. Suits, 
trouaars, shirts, lackats, sguora dance 
shoes._____________________________________
OARAGE s a l e  acroM from State 
Hospital — extra nice clelhlng, houM 
plants, lots of miscallanaeus. FrMay- 
Saturday-Sunday.

WANT TO boy: Campsite camper 
shall with roar door tor long bad 
pickup. Call 347 3314, __________ ___
GOLD AND Silver, claM rings, 
wadding bands, ate. Highest pricas by 
parmiMtant raaldant. Call 347-2gis tor 
appokitmant.
W i l l  p a y  top pricas for good used' 

■fumitura. appllancaa and air con- 
dltlonars. Call 347-3441 or 343-34M.
WE BUY — sail — trade. Clean out 
your attic or garaga. Wa pay good 
pricas for almost anything. Fumitura, 
appllancas, ate. Duka's Fumitura, 304 
West 3rd, 347-3031.

1f3f BONANZA 34 FOOT fifth wtlMI 
trailer, Mll-contalnsd, awning 87,400 
alM lf37 super cab Ford pickup, sat uc 
to haul fifth whaal, 84,000—or both lot 
8I0JM0, or will trade tor moMla home 
Country club Park, 347-)f2e.
ALL PURPOSE 30- X r  gooseneck 
tlatbad trailer. Call 314-447 4330.
34* X r  OODsanack heavy duty dual tag- 
dam aquipmant trailer. Call 314-443-
4330
CUSTOM B U ILT  tra ilers, from 
motorcycle to goosonack. Built to your 
spacltlcatlons. For astimatas 343-7407 
— 343-^38._____________________________
TILT LOAD 30- X r  goosonack twav;
duty dual tandem trailer. Call 313-

sayy
d47

Misc*llan*ouB J-11
R EP O S ES S ED  K IR B Y  vacuum 
claanar. Taka up payments. 343-4«11, 
Tha Kirby Company of Big Spring.
ANTIQUE OAK upright piano, 8130,- 
Working tuba type Silver tone radio, 
833. Halrleems, 3rd and State,__________
SEWING MACHINE Repairs. All 
makes and models. I will make houM 
calls. Bill Bannatt, 3434337._____________
TV. STEREOS, lumitura, appllancas 
— rant To awn. Wayne TV Rentals, *1  
EM t 3rd, 347 1883._________________'
B EES  FOR Sale, extra supers; naw 
slingar atactrk knifa, ralatad squlp- 
mant.CaH347-7s40.______________________
TWO AOU AN lUMS 30 and 38 Oallens. 

PWKF'.aatan d . *aatM tar.C aM 8S7
P o l o  d o w n  Camaar tar saw, 1874 
Starcraft, aWMsUk^gaad condition, 
81,700 Call 347 3474.
MAN'S D ia m o n d  ring, l-carat 
cH»atar,l4K geld. Cah 343*110._________
CHANNEL CATFISH tingarllogs. 
NOW booking orders for spring 
delivery. Douglass F ish  Farm , 
Sylvastar, Taxpa, 813-883-4444.__________

W ANT ADS WILL

SH O P US
TO

S A V E
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR
1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1980 BUICK SKTLARK 2 DR.

1975 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 
1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN
1977 BUICK LeSABRE 4-DOOR
1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA
1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON

1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE

JA C K LEW IS
BUICK

C A D ILLA C -JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

“ F O R D "
Custom er Rebate
Rebate Comes To You***
Or You Moy Use It As 

A ssistance On Down Poyment
IIN STOCK

(0) Lincoln____________ !1,403_up to__.
(1) Mark VI_____;______ 1,724_iip to___
(1) Cougar XR7__________ 8̂01_4ip to —
(3) Cougor_____________654««_up to—
(9) Zephyr._______________617_.up to.«.
(1 )  Copri_______________ .675_up to__.
(2) T-Bird________________776_up tOL.
(6) Gronoda___________ 648— up to_.
(8) Foirmont____________ 610_up to ...
(3) Mustang_____________ 623_up to..

OUR CUTOMER REBATE SALES 
HAS BEEN FANTASTIC

F«r « |r« v t  4b i I p lvt th« evstoMBr rtb a tt  
• • •  yovr m N shihb todvy 

CUSTOMER REBATE ENDS MARCH 21, 1981

BOB BROCK FORD
ih  i • I. f • • I* S44 • 4 fl f

i i

D u e t o  th e  s u c c e s s  

o f  F o rd 's  C u s to m e r ! 

R e b a t e  S a le  w e  o r e  

o v e r s t o c k e d  w ith  c le a n  

lo w ~ m ile a g e ~ iT s e d ~ c a rs . 

Hii T h is  m e a n s  BIG  S A V IN G S ! 

t o  y o u ! !

These Units Must Go!l|
19U1 TOYOTA STAM.i t  —  Bright red, 5 
speed, air, digital clock, AAA-FM radio, one 
owner with 6,500 miles. Nicel
Stk. No. 3030A............................ N O W  S M 9S
1900 LTD 2 DR — Bittersweet metallic with 
matching vinyl top & interior. Extra nice with
14.000 miles.
Stk. No. 2471P..............................NO W  SA995
1979 BUICK R IV in iA  —  Tutone blue with 
matching vinyl roof and interior. Loaded and 
extra nice one owner cor.
Stk. No. 2777A............................ N O W  SR995
1979 MMCURY MARQUIS 4  DR — Pastel 
beige with white vinyl roof, ctxdovon cloth 
interior, extra clean one owner cor with 23,000 
miles.
Stk. No. 2680A.........................................N O W  S5999
1979 OR AN ADA 4 DR — Creme with match
ing vinyl roof and matching cloth interior, 
lorsded, one owner with 11,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2776A......................................... NO W  SS795
1979 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR — White 
with turquoise vinyl top and turquoise cloth 
interior, fully locsded, one owner.
Stk. No. 3003A-1....................................... NO W  $0499
1979 CHRYSUR CORDORA — Block with 
block vinyl roof, red leather bucket seats, 
looded. _
Stk. No. 2762A........... •  . VV. rNOW 99999^
1979 CHmrOOUT C N IV ITT I HATCHIACK 
— Dork red metallic, matching vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, one owner with 26,000
miles.
Stk. No. 2946
WAS $4495 ................................. NO W  $3999
1979 THUNDIRWRD — White with white 
vinyl roof, red cloth interior, extra clean with
28.000 miles.
1979 M ONTI CARLO — Dork blue metallic 
with light blue cloth interior.
Stk. No. 3065A............................NO W  $4999
197R LTD 4 DR — Creme with dork brown 
vinyl top, brown cloth interior, extra sharp one 
owrierwith 17,000 miles.
Stk. No. 3035A......................................... NO W  $4499
1979 LTD 4 DR — Light blue with blue cloth 
interior. Stk. No. 2638 A-2.
WAS $2795 ...................................NO W  $2490
197U C H IV R O LIT  M O N Z A  9TATIO N  
W AO O N  — Dark brown metallic with match
ing vinyl intericx, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 2600A-1.
WAS $3795 ...................................NO W  $9299
197R C H IV R O LIT  M ALIRU  9TATIO N  
W AO O N — Medium blue with matching vinyl 
interior, engine overhaul, new tires.
Stk. No. 2519C.
WAS $4795 .................................. NO W  $3999
1977 M ONTI C A M O  — White with blue vinyl 
top and matching interior, one owner with only
46.000 miles.
Stk. No. 3018A......................................... NO W  $3999
1977 M ONTI CARLO — Silver metallic with 
silver vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully loaded, 
sun roof, nice.
Stk. No. 2638A-1.......................................N O W  $3499
1977 RUCK CINTURY 9TATKM4 W AO O N  —
Medium blue metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, one owner with 45,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2957A.
WAS $4295 ...................................NO W  $9499
1977 MRRCURY M ARQUI9 RROUOHAM 4
DR •— Champagne with dork brown vinyl top, 
brown Interior. Extra dean. Stk. No. 1331
WAS $3995 ...................................NO W  $3999
1977 LTD II 4 DR — White with white vinyl 
roof, red interior, Stk. No. 2377P
WAS $3795 ...................................N O W  $3999
1974 MNCIC R IO AL 2 DR Creme with 
beige vinyl tap, irratching interior, V-6 engine, 
one owner w i^  44,000 miles.
Stk. N a  3090A......................................... NO W  $3799
1974 CAOlUAC eO U M J D l V f t l f  —  Bronze I 
metoilic with while vinyl roof, cloth interior, | 
fully loaded with 47,OOOmil#B.
Slk.No.3000B.........................................NO W  44299
1979 ORANADA 2 D t —  White with vinyl 
interior, 302 V-8, air, standard shift, only 35,000 |
milet. A
Stk. No. 3003A-2....................................... N O W  $2799

Meelef fheeee 
•r 12,000 mile I

ic e r ry  e  lO m ew N i

BOB BROCK FORD

’ S' WALK-THBU SaamMisr. 3g hp 
Evinruda, dMIy trailar. S3.«tg. Can-•Mar trada far car of aqual valua. 387-
34U,_____________________________
17' ROCKBT, 180 HF Evkiruda motor, 
altctric alart, centreta. Sm  at 3183 
Rumtata aftar a p.m. daily, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.
Cemoew 4 Tree. Iris. K-11

FOR S A LE : cab-ovor campar, geoc 
condition. 8a73. Call 3a3-tll3.___________
1888 AIRSTREAM  TR A ILER  — 31 
Sovarign, S3 JOO. Fhona 383*033.

K-9  ^*8 Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAarch 8,1981 9-B

Recreetional Veh. IM 3 Tnicfcs For Bale 1 ^

m n t Ads WlurreoezigWMi-----

FOR SA LE : Cuatomlzad 187a Foru 
Econollna van, good condition Good 
tor vacation*, trip* or |u*t to run 
•round, 33730 or bo*t ottor. Call 2*7 
iTor____________________
Trucks For Sale K-14
1*75 RANGER XLT 150 pickup, tlbor 

RutOAmtic, air, 
»4/50,Of bast oH»r. W  5t30 aftar 4;x .

I f p  CH EVRO LET . FICKU F. kmo xrtd*. automatic, air, v-8. A-1 coir 
ditlon, 8̂ .  aol South 1*t, Coahoma, 
Taxat, phone 3aa-a373.
W 8 FORD LARIAT, dual tank*. AM 
FM i-tTRck, cruiaa, naw tirat, tool box 

* pood condition. 26/ 54U.

1fT7 C H IV R O CET *6 TON pickup 
Standard tHlfta avtra haavy iprlnga 
2m m ) mHa% with pipa. rack, nav 
tirat. Cali 2*/B i^ o f  23lf Ailandala.

QUALITY SERVICE 
DATSUH -  TD YGTA -  VQLKSWAGEN 

ALL QTHER IMPDRTS
F O R E IG N  C A R  

S E R V IC E  C E N T E R  
S p e c i a l i z i n g  in

R E P A I R  - v  
th . O w n e r

3911 W. Hwy. 80

FOR SALE 18*0 Ferd Oool*y, 7m  
mile*. Day*, call 383-7837; nlgnt* 383 
3134 o*K tor Jimmy._____________________
1*77 (XXX3E OOOLV 1-ton pickup, 3*0 
V-8, ponvtr *t**rlng, powor brokt*. 
club cob, dual tank*, naw Michalin*, 
eliding rear window, tunthado 
headache bar. ran*, fool box. Abovt 
avorogt condition. 1* 13-457 3343.
If7* GMC Vi TON tnort wide bod 
Siarra Crandt, loadad with all goodiot 
oHoTM by GMC, campar tholl, only 
Tô goo mllo*. See at IslO Scurry or call 2*7 3151_________________________

1*78 JE E P  PICKUP Honcho, powor 
•toorlng-broka*. air conditionar, AM 
FM tap* player, automatic, tilt wtiaol 
1*3-8110.___________________________________
1*73 GMC SIERRA Grand*, air con 
ditlonor, power, with campar tholl. 
Call 3*3*00* — 140* South Johraon •

'Auto* For Sal*

m .

267-5360

T U N S  UPS T O  M A JO N  N S P A IItS  
24 H O U R  W R K C K K R  S S R V IC t

“ I m p o r t  a u t o m o I I v F ^

B F K C IA U Z IN O  IN 
T O Y O T A  e  

V O LK S tW A aK N

S PE aA L

Tune-Ups This Week Only 
For as low. as 
$9930 Most Cere
OIL Changes As Low As 
$ 1 4 4 ) 0

Hurry This Special Ends 
Sat., March 14th

OPEN 8:M-S:(M Weekdays 
And Until 2:M on Saturday

F H O N c a i s i  ia a -7 4 0 *  
L.OOP R O A D  A N D  F.M . 700 
•  lO IP R IN O . T K X A S  70720

m te p  »d.

OtPICTiONS:
! Mii4f North Ml Oirdw4ii 
TIimi turn East 2vy Elociu.

K-15
1*74 0L0SM0BILE ROYALE, ponw” " 
* "j ?ap* P*i)ior, oxcollont mechanical 

■Wi»ldiiWroa».^*l1»3-«353 •*- »
MUST SELL! 1*74 completely looded 
Monte Cerlo, new Ur**, mechenically 
pertect,*l>85. Cell 3*7 n i 3 __________

NEED ECONOMY? How's 40 MPG 
highway? 1977 Oettun F 1o, 5 speed, 
good condition. Cell 3*3 (7os

18*7 MUSTANG FASTBACK, *500, 
1**7 Newman 1*' boot with Mercury 
*5. l4lQ South John«on, 3*3-*oq*.

1831 TOURING CAR, T Model, good 
condition, *5,000, 1*7* Cedillec Coup* 
DeVille, good condition, *3,aoo- 1*77 
LTD, good condition, *1.600. Call 3*3-
34*4. - ------  ,...

FOR s a le  — 1*71 Volktwagon, ax 
cellant condition, *13g0 Call 3*3 loal 
•nytima Sunday and after five week 
day*

1*71 CHRYSLER, GOOD work cer, 
*300 firm. Coll 3*7 7373

18’ 4 CUTLASS SUPREME, low 
mileage, good condition, *l7oo Call 
3*7 1079 otter S 00.___________________

1974 MUSTANG II, excellent ga* 
mileage, run* good, excellent con 
ditlon. Cell alter 5:00, 3*3 1433_______
1974 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo, 
good condition, good price, AM FM e 
track *ttreo, power steering, power 
brake*. Cell 3*3 3*70 after 5:00 tor 
more information.
1977 CORDOBA. CRUISE, tilt wheel. 
AM FM stereo, *3.000 Call 3*7 3004 
aftar 5:00.

1973 m o n t e  c a r l o , good condition. 
Call3t8S431.________________________
1*73 FORD LTD Brougham, good 
condition, good tiro*, claon. *1,000 
Call 3*7 5333________________________

MERCEDES — TOYOTA — 
Volk*w*gens — Oat*un — Subaru Brat 
and Bradley Bob Smith, 3911 West 80, 
3*7 53*0 -  3*7 *35*

W ESTERN
W EEKEND  S P EC IA LS ...

THE DATSUN DIESEL
t r u c k i j R̂E h e r e

b*t<’

you-

1981 DATSUN 210 MPG 
SPECIAL 2-DOOR SEDAN

36y/:47y.r^>
,„rm nr  / n re w ra u t/  ^

1975 PONTIAC G R A N D  PRIX
V a. mitosnatlc, « lr con4., pow *r «t*«ring. $ 0 4 0  C
tilt, crulM  eontrol........................................................   Z O t d

19 77 PONTIAC TRANS AM
400 CIO 4.W L. V9, m itom atlc. a ir, powar itaa iin g , 
pamar win4owm. much m o ra ....................................................- 5 4 9 5

1979 CHEVROLET CAM ARO
V 4,autoam tU .air con4l.. AM 4 $ 4 .00 C
track. M p a rd a a n ....................................................................... O O Y D

1980 PONTIAC G RAN D  PRIX
V-4 angina, aatem atte. AM-PM ^
caiaatta. undar 12X100 m lla c ..................................   . 7 4 9 5

1980 O ID S M O B IU  CUTLASS LS
Sadaa, 1$0 V4, autom atic, a ir, pewar C v z A r
■taartng, AM-PM atarao. Ilka n aw ....................................... ; /  O

1980 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO
V4, autam atic. a ir, paw ar ctaarlng, krakac,
AM-PM 4 track, tlH . cruica, m ara a x traa ...........................t7 6 9 5

N lW H O U M  — I
i le P M T O a

> _6 i0 0 -S i0 0 tA T .
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Autos For Solo K-1S

COLLOCTOOt ITOM lOr It'll TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Jovolkt. m  ownor, vory low milMtt.

- ‘  >37j».pofioct condition, Coll

IfM CADILLAC DC V ILL I, im- 
moculoto, show room condttlori, low 
mlloooo. Coll U r9 V 4 .

iV s m o n t e  CAELO, vory good 
condition. Coll 3*7 2440.

GOOD BUSINESS for solo or loooo In 
Coforodo City, Toxot. idool for Ownor- 
Oporotor Dormf-oondwich ohop In 
ntwiy romodolod bulldinB. Loooo 
oqulpmont In building; purchoio In- 
¥ontory on Bond. Lloyd Lodbottor, f  15* 
72g2S4S.

TWO BEDROOM mo 
Of dobt. to trodo ovon 
houoo. U5-4M2.

Mlo homo, cloor 
for two bodroom

IfiO AMC SPIRIT, goo oovor, low 
mlloogo, A-cylindor, powor, oir. Coll 
2*7 sUfoftof S;<S.
loss TOYOTA CELICA GT Llftbdci. 
loodod, ton roof, vory vory cloon. 3*7 
StllofftrS OOp̂ nr__________________

THREE HOUSES with lond ond good 
wottr. Ownor will finonco to right 
poroon. Coll 3*3 1QB4. _________
ONE BEDROOM portiolly fu rn i^^  
duplox, 7q0V̂  Boll. S13$ monthly SlQO

107sHARLEY DAVIDSON 12SCC,fl 
condition, 3300. CoU l*3-ls*4.

dopooit, wotor pold. 
304 4743.

HUD wokomo.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Shoppin9
APPLIANCES

-

Wh#at'» hM B full lint of mt)or 
•pplitoctt by Gtntrtl Eltcrrlc, 
Including built inti

WHEAT FU R JU t APPL.
115EMt%id ^  5733

RESTAURANTS
f '^ A A i n i B C

BURGER CHEF
Air Conditioning Fast Strvic* 

Drlvt Through Window 
2401 S. Gragg 2*3 4799

THE FRESIIEsT  CANDY 
IN TOWN

i t
Wright'* Prttcriptlon Ctnttr 

4l9Mtin OowntOTWi REAL ESTATE
CLEANERS READER &  ASSOCIATES

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY

90* E . 4th Phona2*7 93** 
M»mbar Multipla Listing Sarvica. 

FHA 4  VA Listing.
Lila Esta*,3*7-**s7

Frt# Pickup 4 Dtlivtry 
I'ogorwM STORAGE

FLORISTS PARK N LOCK

FAYE'S FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flowtrs for grtck>u« living.

10x20 — 10x40 — lOxt S — lOxlS 
•pocoo avoilobi*

711 Wott «b  MS-0371—M l-It)}
0#livtry.
lOlSGrtggSt 3*7 2s7l STEEL

FURNITURE
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. STEEL 
Staai Warahousa compiata

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN & APPL.

Big Spring'* "Onglntl" Diacount 
17l7Grtoo 3*3-3542

walding 4 machina shop.
910 E 2nd Ph . 3*7 7*12 

Big Spring, Taxas

YARN SHOPS

tVHEA’TFURN &  APPL. 
15E«t2nd CO. M7$72I 
Th# PItc# To Buy Th# Ftmou* 
S#tly Po*tur#ptdic Mtttr#**#*.

QUILTBOX & 
YARNSHOP

207 Youno Straat 2*77*90 
Rad Haart yarns. Craft and rug yarn.

HOME PRODUCTS PHARMACIST
TH^SHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Pith 
Instant Protein BMic H 

Oth#r Pint Product*
2*3 4579 3*3 7274

Morton Denton 
Pharmacy

•OOGrogg
Pnon* 3*3 7iSt

Call 263-7331 for your ll•tln■

A Talaphona Dlroctory For th# Slg Spring Aroo.

^  Now And lotabllthad Buolnoos

FIrnM Sarving HomSo. Famlltao 

An4 Suatnao* At Your Flngortlp __ For laay

Shopping

PUBLIC NOTICE
1. Soolod Pt opooois oddrtoood to Mr. 

StonWy Phillipo, Prooldont. Boord of 
Truotooo, Coohomo Indopondont 
School District, P.O. Box tig, 
Coohomo, Toxos 7t$u, sholl bo 
rtcttvtd in tho Administrotlon Build 
ing until 2:00 P M., on Tuosdoy, AAorch 
Si, 19S1, ot Which timo thty sholl bo 
publkly oponod ond rood oioud for tho 
furnishing of oil lobor, motorlols ond 
oguipmont. ond porform Ing oil work 
roquirod for A Now Elomontory Foci 
llty for tho Coohomo Indopondont 
School District, Coohomo. Toxos in 
occordonco with plons, spocificotlons 
ond controct documonts os proporod 
by Huckoboo ond Donhom, Architocts 
ond Plonnors, Androws, Toxos.

3. SpocKIcotlon ond Plons moy bo 
obtoinod from tho Architocts in oc 
cordonco with tho stipulotions sot 
forth undor Doposits ond Rofunds.

3. Tho biddor ocknowlodgos tho right 
of tho Ownor to roioct ony or oil bids 
ond to woivo ony Informolity or Irro* 
guiority m ony bid rocoivod. In od- 
ditlon, tho Diddtr rocognuod tho right 
of tho Ownor to rofoct o bid if tho 
biddor foiiod to furnish ony roquirod 
bid socurity, or to submit tho doto 
roquirod by tho bidding docunrwnts or 
H tho bid Is in ony woy incomploto or 
irrogulor.

0432MorchS4l, ItSi

PHONE
263-7331

FHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
W A N T A D PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (?) (3) (4) (5)

(6) . (7) (8) . (9) (10)

( " ) .

(16)

(12) M3\ (H ) (l.S)

(>7) (18) (19) (20)

(21)_ (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
» RATES SHOWN AOE 0 ASS D ON MUL Tl PLC INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS

HUMBCR 
OF WORDS 1 OAT ; OATS JOATS « DAYS S DAYS 4 o a rs

33c 33c 33c 40c 4*C SOc
IS 500 500 5 00 400 *90 7 90
14 S 33 5 33 5 33 4 40 7 3* • 00
17 5 44* 544 5 44 4 90 792 • 90
It 599 599 5 99 7 20 9 29 900
19 4 37 4 32 4 32 7 40 9 74 9.90
la 4 45 445 4 45 1 00 9 20 10 00
21 4 99 499 4 99 • 40 9** 1090
17 7 31 731 7 31 9 90 10 12 11 00
1} 7 44 7 44 7 44 9 20 10 SO 11.90
24 7 97 7 97 7 97 9*0. It 04 1200
It B 30 • X 9 30 10 00 11 SO »190

A M inOivtOwoi ci4t\«t«od oO\ roqwiro ootmonf oOvonct

atPAND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

N A M E _ = -  r  ..........
ADDRESS _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CITY_ _ _ _ _ _  STATE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP
P u b lish  for_______D ays, Beg inn ing^

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
C L I P  OUT  L A R S L  AT  R I G H T

ANOATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

Military
Slade participates in Global Shield

IW hoW m  H elpYod
? 1

For spi
B u y A  House?

HAVE TOOLS will trpvdi. Bralw 
jobs, AutpmAtlc trtnsmlsslon, fllftr 
changs, compM* Rogina ovarhauls. 
oanaral aulomebllt rapair. Call 3*3- 
TolSaftariiOEp.m.

14 FOOT ALUMINUM boat With 10 hp 
alactrk motor and tralkr, $500. Call 
3*319*4.

1910 DATSUN 310 SL, loadad with 2350 
milas, SIIOO. Equity and asauma loan. 
Call 2*3-19*4.
197*  BUICK REGAL, 3-door, loadad, 
low milaaga, g M  condition, 
raasonabla prkt. Call 3*3-3708.

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL PROPERTY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By virtua of an ordar of Mia Itautd 
out pf tha ^̂ Efh Dfitrkt Court of 
Ho9raf d Cduhty, Taxat, on a ludgmant 
randarad In Mid court on tha 17th day 
of Oacambor, I9t0, In favor of Union 
Carbida Corporation, and against Bill 
Wilson Oil Company, No. 3*,04i In such 
court, I did on tha 34th day of 
Fabruary, 19E1, at 1:00 P M ., stilt 
th# following dascrlwd proparty 
situatad in Howard County, Taxat as 
diractad by Mid Writ of Exacution and 
as tha proparty of tha Mid Bill Wilson 
Oil Company.

North 3| fMt, Lot 0; all of Lots 9 and 
10; South 3s fast of Lot 11, all In Block 
*, Collagt Haights Addition to tha City 
of Big Spring. Howard County, Taxat, 
Mvt and axcapt tha wast 3.* faat of 
Mi<| lots harttofora convtyad fqr high
way purposas.

And on tha 7th day of April, I90l, 
baing tha first Tuasday of Mid AAonth, 
batwaan tha hours of 10:00 O'clock 
AM. and 4:00 O'Clock PM. on Said 
day, at tha Courthousa door of Mid 
County, I will offar for Mia and Mil at 
pubik auction, for cash, ail of tha 
right, titia and intarast of tha Mid Bill 
Wilson Oil Co. In and to Mid Proparty.

Datad at Big Sprino, Howard 
County. Ttxas, this tha 24th day of 
Fabruary, 19*1

A.N. STANDARD, 
Shariff

Howard County, Ttxas 
By: Sgt. PaulG. Silva, 

Oaputy
0417 Marchl,1,15, lygl

Air Force A im un lit  
Class 'numas C. Slade, son 
at D.J. Slade, 1712 Puixiue 
St., Big Spring, Texas, has 
participate in Globai Shield 
81, the Strategic Air Ccm- 
mand’s (SAC) response to a 
simultated attack on the 
United States.

The service member is 
among the more than 100,000 
U.S. A ir Force, Navy, 
Marine Cktrps and Canadian 
personnel taking part in 
SAC’S la test, no-notice, 20- 
day training exercise.

During one portion of 
Global Shield, more than SOp
B-52 im d . f f t u ;

and KC-135 tankers took off 
from 70 (hffcmt locations in 
the United States and Guam 
within minutes of 
notification. This exercise is 
not related in any way to real 
world situations, according 
to a SAC spokesman.

Global Shield 81 is 
designed to test the com
mand’s capability to carry 
out emergency war orders to 
support U.S policy if 
deterrence fails. This 
exercise has been con
structed to measure SACs 
response to a . set of 
preplanned events

the United States, the 
spokesman explained.

As part of Global Shield, 
some SAC aircraft deploy to 
civilian and military air
fields selected specUically 
for the exercise. 
Additionally, B-S2s and FB  ̂
Ills  fly low-level training 
routes approved by the 
F e d e ra l A v ia t io n  
Administration. The routes 
were preselected to. help 
measure the simulated 
bombing, navigation and 
electronic counter — 

,g>*aaure^ skills of S A C j i ^

-S U N D A Y -

^  BEER
UNTIL n  P .M .

Dickey promotecj in West Germany
Ronald G. Dickey, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dickey 
of 1521 E. 17th, Big Spring, 
has been prom ote in the

U.S. Army to the rank of 
private Hrst class.

Dickey is an armorer at 
Heilbronn, West Germany.

Riley gains 
promotion

Sgt. Miles gains management skills
Sgt, Mark A. Miles, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C:harle8 A. 
Miles of 835 Walnut St., 
Colorado City, Texas, has' 
completed a U.S. Army basic 
noncommissioned officers 
course at Fort Polk, La.

Soldiers develo|^ mid
level management skills to

be used in supervising and 
11 groups of

SU|
training sma 
soldiers in 
specialities.

combat

Lopez picks up

Jerry R. Riley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.D. Riiey of Route 
4, Lamesa, Texas, has been 
promoted in the U.S. Air 
Force to the rank of senior 
airman.

Riley is a heating system 
Specialist at Minot Air Force 
^ s e ,  N.D.

leadership tips
Langford draws 
Puerto Rico duty

Navy Hospital Corpsman 
3rd Class Scotty D. 
Langford, son of Joe F. and 
Nellie I. Lan^ord of 1606 
Sycamore, Big Spring, 
Texas, has reported for duty 
at Naval Hospital, Roosevelt 
Roads, Puerto Rico.

A 1974 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Navy in October 
1977.

Spec. 4 Uvaldo Lopez, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose J. 
Lopez of 605 N.E. Ninth St., 
Big Spring, Texas, has 
completed a U.S. Army 
primary leadership course 
at Fort Knox, Ky.

Students received training 
supervisory skills.in

leadership principles and 
small unit training 
techniques essential to a 
first-line supervisor in a shop 
or office environment.

Lopez is stationed at Fort 
Myer, Va.

Yolanda Gonzales earns promotion
Marine Pfc. Yolanda 

Gonzales, daughter of Benito 
E. and Magddena Gonzales 
of 1903 Peach St., Colorado 
City, Texas, has been 
promoted tq her present 
rank while serving with

Headquarters Squadron, 
Marine Corps Air Facility, 
(^antico, Va.

A 1980 graduate of 
Colorado High School, she 
joined the Marine C:orp8 in 
August 1980.

Big Spring 

Movie

Schedule 

In Sunday 

Leisure 

Section

ri'jm

Starts Friday

Sometfanes a  woman 
' has to leave die 
m an she loves, 
to find herself.

FUMJC NOTICI o r  APRIL 1 DIADLINI 
POR HOM ISTIADIXIM PTION APPLICATIONS

The Big Spring Independent School District hereby 
announces that all persons are entitled to receive an 
exemption of $5,000 from the market value of their 
residence homestead as of January 1, 1981, for the 
purpose of 1961 school taxes. In addition, all persons 

or oldsr as of January 1,1961, or under swho are 8$ or older aa of January 1,1961, or under a 
dlsabtnwKr pitft>Qhe6 of tidVmein of dlsaMBty betiems 
under Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Diaability
Insurance as of January 1, 1961, or whose diubUity 
falls within the definition of disability found in the 
Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance 
Act as of January 1, 1961, are also entitled to an ad
ditional exemption of $10,(XW from the market value of 
their residence homestead as of January 1,1961, for the 
purpose of 1961 school taxes.

lliese exemptions can be granted only if a valid 
application is filed with the school district tax offlee by 
April 1, 1961. Application forms are available at the 
school district tax offlee located at 706 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Applicants for the over-65 exemption will need a 
driver’s license or other proof of age. Applicants for 
the disability exemption will need a letter from Social 
Security such as an award notice or a statement of 
continuing eUgibility, or other proof of disability as of 
January 1,1961.

d i / c o v c f
o d c j / a . . .

d nice place to visit, 
shop and en|ov 
one cultural surprise 
after another

March 27
Odessa C iv ic Concert Assn

JD i.

23 r d .  A n n u a l  
P e r m i a n  B a s i n  
A r t  E x h i b i t i o n

Texas Boy Choir
Bonham Jr Hi / 8 p m

Op«n to public 
dua to popular damand 
$? SO adults. $1 5tudant«

Mnrdi 15 thioiiqh March 22
Fine Arts Build in 'i at Odi-ss.i Colh 'i*'
Mond.iy through Frid .iy 9 .i ni to 10 p in 
Exh ih itffI i‘ n trii‘S .irr for suit' through Od••̂ .̂̂  
Art A>.socMtion

Odc//oCuRsMQl
Council

P U B L IC  IS IN V IT E D  Thin- is no 
admission charge

214 W 5th/Suit* 206 
0d*ssi. Ttxas 79761 

(915) 337 1492

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF s a l e  

O FR B A LR R O R ER TY  
THE STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By virtu# of an ordar of M k  itauad 
out of th# 119th District Court of 
Howard County, Ttxas, on a ludgmant 
randarad m m M court on tho 17th day 
of Oocambor, 1999. In favor of Mobil 
Dll Corporation, and against Bill 
Wilson OH Company, No. 2*.77l m such 
court, 1 did on th# 34th day of 
Fabruary, Iff l,  at 1:Q0 FM .. sail# 
tha following dascribad proparty 
situatad m Howard County, Taxas as 
diractad by Mid Writ of Exacution and 
as tha proparty of tha Mid Bill Wilson 
Oil Compony.

(a) 1.04* aert tract out of Saction 44. 
m Block 33. Township 1 North, T4F  
RR Co. Survay, Howard County, 
Taxas.

<b) 1.19 acra tract in Saction 44, 
Block 33, Township 1 North, TB F RR 
Co. Survay, Howard County, Ttxas.

And on tha 7fh day of April, I99I, 
bamg tha first Tuasday of Mid Month, 
botwRon tha hours of 10:00 O'Clock 
AM . and 4:00 O'Clock FM . on Said 
day, at tha CourthouM door of m W 
County, I will offar for sola and sail at 
public auction, for cash, all af tha 
right, titia and Intarast of tha Mid Bill 
Wilson OH Co. inandtoMldFroporty.

Dafad at Big Sprino, Howord 
County, Taxas, this tha 34th day of 
Ftbruary, 1991.

AN . STANDARD.
Shorlff

Howord County, Taxas 
By : Sgt. FaulG. SItva.

Oaputy
04l* March 1,141s, l99l

PUBLIC NOTICE
P U tLIC  NOTICt

Tlw otfic* M Houtin* and Cam 
muntty Oavttopmant, City of Bl* 
SarlnB. it toucltlnt afolkint* lor Iti 
Houtaia RabaMIttatlon Proeram.

TM* program It diractad to l«**r 
Incem* ftm lllaa ratidina within 
•pacific boundarlat lacatad In in* 
Nortn control portion ot th* City.

Th* mtont of m* progrom It to ac- 
compHon (pacNIod mamiananc* work 
on w m arx cupiae dwtntnot wM<a  
will Bring mot* dwtilingt to City 
Coda* and pdrform naadid rtptirt.

Mtmaeiiw>ar» rtaMlna wltnm tn* 
boundarlat art urgad M apply for th* 
program.Nartnam Bawndary l.S .l*  
eaafam Boundary Ian Antonie St. 
•outhomBoundary M hlt oaottoU.I. 
I ' fin St. from U .t . o' Id North Scurry

ftn St. to Scurry St.
South to Sin St.
Wott Boundary North Runnolt Sf.

Th* twrli accompNohod la funfltd 
undar th* Oapartmant at Moutliit and 
urban Dovolopmattt at n* catt t* in*

Par furthtr kifarmatlon, cantact Ih* 
onic* af NauabtB and Community
Oovatapmonf, BMp. *>S, Bid Sprb

- issf )ta*.Induttrlai Park. Talaphant S
wniltm M. Hall

Officaaf llauabiB and 
Cd̂ ĥ xunlty Oavafap̂ nant i#i***nhi,*Bi,iati

Our Jeeps Will Take COUNTRY

U N T ,

Come To: Hard Country Headquarters
Jack L ew is

We Invite You To Come In And 
Register For Free Tickets To

No Purchase Required-Drawing Friday March 13 

Winner Do Not Have T o  Be Present
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For spring and summer

The look is even better than ever
Story, photo by 

Tina M iller
The overall look for i|X'ing and 

summer fashions is soft and con
servative. For women, the trend is 
natural and feminine; for men, simple 
and masculine.

Fashion designers seem to be 
awakening to the fact that not 
everyone is 21, nor does everyone 
disco till dawn. This year’s styles 
have something for everyone, and 
listed below are some of the m a ^  
trends and styles foe Jhe 1981 spring 

.aydiuraftierseasonr-*^'-

- Wortien's Fash ions
Womens’ fashions for spring are 

quite diversified, ranging from the 
“ school girl”  look in dresses to the 
safari look in casual wear. The 
variety of cdors, patters and textures 
are almost unlimited and, when 
combined, can create a stylish look 

‘ for every woman.
Dresses and skirts feature gathered 

waistlines and shorter hemlines, 
with most lengths hitting just below 
the knee. Skirts are ftill and circular, 
or split. Dresses trimmed with lace 
and prim white collars create a 
demure look, while the career ward
robe centers on suits with shorter 
jackets and full skirts. Sundresses are 
returning to the look of the 1950's with 
squared necklines and circular skirts.

Pant shapes accentuate the waist 
with pleats, tucks, and gathers to give 
a more rounded appearance. Pant 
lengths are also shorter, and shorts 
are available in many lengths and 
styles. From the traditional bermuda 
shorts with cuffs and pockets, to thigh- 
high culottes, boxier short-shorts, 
down to calf-length pants and harem 
pants that stop just above the ankle, 
all are in style Not to be forgotten, of 
course, are the ever essential jeans, 
still a major fashion factor.

When it comes to blouses and tops, 
the styles are unlimited. The humble 
T-shirt has evolved into an infinite 
variety of lengths and shapes, while 
the huge tunic top will still be a 
favorite. This year’s tops can also be 
romantic and feminine, however, with 
many trimmed by ruffles and ribbon. 
Drawstrings, peplums, embroidery, 
and appliques are some of the extra 
touches to be watched for in this area. 
Spaghetti straps and off-the-shoulder 
styles remain popular, with blazers 
and oxford blouses still part of the 
fashion picture.

The old myths about what the 
bigger woman should or should not

wear are being cheerfully discarded 
this season. Designers are stressing 
that these women should not be afraid 
of tucking in tops or belting an over
blouse. Larger womens’ fashions 
include full skirts with pleats, and 
feminine peasant tops.

The nation’s new first lady, Nancy 
Reagan, has already had a great deal 
of influence on fashion. Her style of 
sophisticated elegance that is also 
practical is becoming known as the 
“ thoroughbred look.”  This look is 
available in an abundance of styles in 
pants, shorts and culottes, dresses 
and dress-jacket combinations that 
create a crisp look in a variety ^  
colors^' ■ ̂  V

Mens Wear
Fashions for men are very flexible 

this spring, from classic business 
apparel to leisure wear, and fashions 
are as simple as they are flexible.

The biggest com ^ack in this area 
of fashion is in plaids and stripes. 
Subdued plaids and pinstripes are the 
most popular patterns in suits, while 
suit styles are showing a  trend back to 
the two piece ensemble. Double- 
breasted suits should be avoided, 
especially in plaids and loud cedors, 
but the three-piece suit should remain 
popular.

Pants feature straight legs, which 
not only make heavy men lo ^  pounds 
lighter, but also add inches to the 
height of shorter men. Darker colors 
also have a slimming effect, and a 
light pastel shirt with darker slacks 
n i^ e  attractive combinations while 
creating a streamlined silhouette.

Spring colors for men include pastel 
shades, while soft blues and grays are 
also notable additions for any ward
robe.

Sportcoats are also enjoying an 
increase in popularity, both in plaids 
and solids. Available in many styles, 
the sportcoat is comfortable, yet not 
too inf(n-mal and ideal for many 
business and social activities.

Western wear, including jeans, snap 
close shirts with Western yokes and 
pockets, and cord suits, remain 
prevalent, while activewear, 
previously dominated by gray sweat
shirts, is becoming more stylish. 
Brighter colors, fitted tops and fuller 
pants are the trend in this area.

The general mood in men’s clothing 
is conservative. In fabrics, cuts and 
colors, the gimmicks are gone, and 
the consumer is buying clothing that 
is well constructed and made from 
quality fabric. Other than updated 
colors and slimmer appearances, 
mens clothing is essentially the same 
as it was 20 years ago

Fashion Accessories
Wardrobe accessories such as 

shoes, purses, belts, jewelry, and 
scarves are a very important part of
the spring fashion scene.

Emphasis in the area of jewelry is 
placed on texture and ethnic flavor. 
Big, ornate jewelry that is han^ 
crafted from natural materials is a 
major trend for spring and summer. 
Geometric shapes of copper or pewter 
are combined with wooden beads, 
while art designs appear on necklaces 
of black and white acrylic. Along 
more traditional lines, woven gold- 
tone bracelets and neckyupes. a j ,w ^  

uiv^:>i3ti#6ured rings a itd^uT ing»«r^ - 
also popular. Chokers of silk cord are 
available in an array of colors for the 
soft, feminine look.

Belts are very much in style this 
year, especially when accented with 
metals such as bronze or pewter. The 
metallic accent is also strong in hand  ̂
bags, where the shoulder-strap styles 
seem to be dominant. Soft shapes and 
many drawstring styles will be seen in 
all sizes. A full range of pastel colors 
is available, but pale neutrals will still 
be a favorite with many.

Also making a comeback tins year 
are scarves. Their increasing 
popularity has been attributed to 
growing consumer interest in silks 
and other high quality investment 
materials. Although oblong and bias 
cuts are still the top sellers, the big 
square scarves are also drawing 
attention.

No matter what your favorite shoe 
style, this year you can probably find 
it. The wedge is back, low heeled 
dress shoes can be found, while the 
high heel is still very much in style. 
Fabric shoes as well as clear vinyl 
uppers are popular, and pastel colors 
are everywhere, many in multi
colors.

twining and braiding are the biggest 
story in long hair lengths.

hair as well as short hair 
styles are being greatly influenced by 
the “ Urban Cowboy”  look. No longer 
conflned to the western section of the 
nation, the western look is found 
everywhere today and is becoming 
increasingly popular. Ponytails, 
braids, and fringed hair are a result of 
this trend, and these styles will be 
seen with ornaments su ^  as beads, 
feathers, leather ties, and headbands.

On the more conservative side of the 
hair fashion scene are many styles 
which will show a return to the look (rf

■ 5 ty l^  Ste sbp ffistid^^ ’ i^ersaitlie, ■ 
and add a touch of elegance to any 
occasion. Soft, flowing waves adapt to 
many styles, and offer a choice be
tween a one-length cut, or the layered 
look. Suitable for women of all ages, 
this style is sure to be popular during 
the coming months.

Hair colors will be less dramatic 
and closer to the original color of the 
hair. Most will be only a few shades 
lighter or darker, and will highlight 
and add shine to dull or graying hair. 
Only subtle streaking will be used 
with this year’s more natural styles.

Men’s hair styles are evolving into 
shorter, neater cuts, with permanents 
for men gaining popularity. The 
permanent can either smooth out 
unmanageaUe waves and curls, or 
add a controlled amount of wave and

body. Beards and moustaches will 
also be cleaner cut for an overall 
sophisticated and masculine look. 
Mide designs feature shorter lengths 
on top of the head, with longer, wavy 
lengths on the sides and the back 
generally kept even with the base of 
the chin. This style creates a squared 
appearance that is flattering to men of 
all ages.

TIk  latest styles and techniques in 
hair fashion were recently shown in 
Big Spring at Young ’N Alive. The 
event was sponsored by the Hair 
Dressers of Big Spring Affiliated No. 
2 4 ^ ^ e t a

^ m o n s tra fe d  his 
techniques to members and guests 
present, using area models. Working 
with models with long, short and 
medium length hair. Askew showed 
how the latest hair designs can be 
adapted to all types of hair and 
women of all ages.

Beauty
When applying makeup this spring, 

remember that too much of a good 
thing can be damaging. While some 
women are still timid about using 
makeup to accent their best features, 
others are becoming increasingly 
carried away with color.

Spring colors are softer and more 
subtle, with ice cream and sherbet 
colors available in many shades. 
Makeup should coordinate with the 
subtle colors, and color that is more

natural and less intense Is rbedin-' 
mended. Here are some Ups for 
correcting some of the common 
makeup mistakes.

“ Baby-doll”  cheeks — those round, 
spots or bold diagnoal streaks of vivid, 
biusber. Instead, try a more natural 
pink, peach or apricot-toned biusber. 
Stroke color from the “ apple”  of the 
cheek back to the hairline, then blend 
edges with a dry sponge so that the - 
color fades away unnoticeably.

“ Sunglass circles”  around the eyet 
— caused by two much concealer used 
to hide dark shadows. The best 
solution is to choose a cor " tier that 
18 only a iaw.shades than the
foundation. Apply sparingly, . then 
blend your foundation over it.

Alarming eyelashes — those that 
are very black, spiky or clumped 
together should also be avoided. Try 
applying powder to lashes first. Then 
apply mascara with the brush held at 
a right angle to the eye so that lashes 
are coated individually. During the 
day hours, one coat of mascara is 
sufficient.

"Funny face" color — occurs when 
the foundation is either very pink or 
very tan when compared to the skin on 
the neck. To avoid this, choose 
foundation color that is only one or 
two shdes lighter or darker than the 
neck. Blend color all the way back to 
the hairline Be certain to c ^ k  
makeup in natural light or with a good 
illuminated mirror.

Hair Styles
Curl it, wave it, twist it, braid it: 

these are the hair styles for spring. 
Gone are the long, straight styles, as 
well as and replacing them are the 
smootl^ short looks and the fuller look 
of flowing waves and curls.

The return of soft romantic curls 
and waves is attributed to the softer, 
fuller look in spring and summer 
clothing. Although most hair lengths 
will creep up along v  th hemlines, 
long hair is never out of style and the 
new hair fashions have something 
new and attractive to offer in this area 
also. Long hair lends itself beautifully 
to ornamentation, and spring styles 
include the use of feathers, beads, 
flowers, lace and ribbons. Twisting,

%
l i

liJ ? ’

k
BEAUTIFUL — Tom Askew, center, of “ The Sting”  in 
Amarillo, recently brought his talent in hair styling to Big 
Spring hair dressers. He demonstrated the latest

- 3 '

techniques in hair designs on several working models 
including, left to right, China Smith, Mrs. Monroe Gaf- 
ford. Michelle Jonas and Robbie Pope.

) a n n u a l  G e m  a n d  M i n e r a l  s h o w  i s  a  s u c c e s s

Rockhounds convene from far and near to show
By MICKIE DICKSON 

Everything from dinosaur bone 
jewelry to delicate water color 
paintings on slab stones was exhibited 
Feb. 8 and March 1 in the I2th Annual 
Gem and Mineral Show.

The Dora Roberts Exhibition 
Building was the setting for rock 
hound exhibitions from as far north as 
Detroit, Michigan, east as Virginia 
and west as C ^rado. Almost 1,000 
visitors registered from six states. 
New Mexico, California, Utah, 
Mississippi, Arkansas and Texas.

Big Spring Prospector's Club hosted 
the event which was successful from 
the ribbon cutting ceremony Saturday

at 9 a.m. to closing at 6 p.m. Sunday 
evening.

One of the most unique displays was 
the sand art done by Alvie and Maxine 
Houser of the “ Almax”  Rock and Gift 
Shop of Lockesburg, Ark. Alvie had 
been a rock hound for some time 
when, about ten years ago, they saw a 
man from Alabama doing sand art in 
a show in Jackson, Miss, with sands 
from the south and became in
terested. 'iTie coigile taught them
selves how to make pictures of colored 
sand in glass bottles and worked out 
their own designs. Most of the work is 
free-hand, only using drawn designs 
for intricate patterns. All sand is

i ;

S5
CABUHON AND POLISHED SLABS — The sample display above shows 
rock slabs in the back row similar to those used to put clock faces on at the 
Gem and Mineral Show Feb. 28 and March 1. From i^ t  to right, back row is a 
crazy lace slab, an algee agate slab such as is used in making owl feathers in 
channel i^srelry, a Brazilian agate slab and a petrified wood slab from 
Arizona. The rounded stones in front are called “ cabbing”  and is the process 
named cabishon.

natural color, collected from all over 
the country, anyplace where earth is 
disturbed for road building. It is 
packed into any kind of glass con
tainer and sea l^ , guaranteed not to 
tear up.

The blue comes from Tahatchape, 
Calif.; shiny gray from Champion, 
Mich.; light green from south olf St. 
Louis, Mo.; oranges, browns, yellows 
and grpens from the Acme Brick yard 
in Malverin, Ark.

Graceful water birds, deer, ground 
squirrels, owls, horses and many 
other birds and animals are made by 
filling large or small jars with colored 
sands. The jars can then be used for 
lamp bases, door-stops or con
versation pieces.

Dick Piornack from Detroit, Mich, 
displayed unique clocks made on 
polish^ slab rocks for which he sold 
kits, handcarved soapstone sages 
from Shanghai, China and realistic 
looking carved birds on driftwood by 
James Wong, Hong Kong, China. 
Piornack owns Michigan Lapidary in 
Detroit, Mich, and specializes in the 
Are agate, an attractive brown stone 
with green gold and red shining 
throu^ as if there is light behind it.

Another Michigan couple, Alice and 
Bill Gardiner of the A It B Rock Shop, 
Williamston, Mich., had a pair of 
black bear daws and an ivory chess 
set from Alaska featuring anintals
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with ivory elephant tusk displayed In 
the center display cases.

Big Spring had only one exhibition 
by David Clinkscales and (Tiaricie 
Morehead who own A Touch of Glass 
at 117<k Runnels. Large and small 
sun-catchers (hanging pieces) and 
tools and j^upplies for making colored 
glass were (foplayed. Demonstrations 
on how to make stained glass were 
held.

An extremely rare laverite stone, a 
purple shade, was shown in the center 
display cases. It is believed that there 
is no other source in the world for this 
stone than the mined out mine in 
Africa. The %i x 1 inch piece to show 
cost the Alka Gamaof Midland 8W». A 
faceted stone will sell for $1,000 a 
karat. Al and Kay Rattan are owners 
of Alka Gems. Charoite, a spectacular 
purole cutting material from the Lake 
raikal region of Russia was also 
shown.

A family enterprise, San Juan Gems 
from Cortez, Colo., involves J.B., 
Gerri and Larry Sanchez. Their 
display included jewelry from Black 
Hills gold in three colors from the 
Black Hills of South Dakota. Colors 
range from rose to green and yellow 
m a ^  into bola ties, money clip, 
earrings, and rings. Russian stone 
carvings of animals and birds also 
were displayed. Dinosaur bone 
jewelry, copralite (dinosaur dung) 
paper weights, polished stone eggs, 
rings and a bola tie.

Larry, the son, served an ap
prenticeship under a German master 
silversmith and does all the stone 
setting in silver, gold or nickel silver. 
J. B. does all the stone cutting and 
Gerri, Ms wife, the errand running 
and display. Larry taught a seminar

two weeks at Texas A&M and taught 
in New Mexico for the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs.

TIte PGR Rock .Shop is anoth«.r 
family enterprise from Waynesboro. 
Va., Paul, Genevieve and Randy 
Dixon are full time traveling dealers. 
This display had several rare stones 
including the Alexanderite, the 
world's rarest from Russia which 
sells for an average of $5,000 a karat. 
They also have tanzanite, a purplish 
blue stone discovered by Tiffany in 
Africa which retails for $1,200 a karat 
in jewelry stores. Paul is the 
lapidarist. Randy is the silver and 
goldsmith whose specialty is making 
jewelry, and Genevieve paints scenes 
of places they've been in watercolor 
on howlite polished slabs from 
Clalifomia. She has quite a collection 
of miniature ivory antique figurines, 
pewter animals and fowl, serpentine 
bananas and jade grapes and apples, 
crystal mother-of-pearl carvings.

Some other d r ie rs  represented 
were Bierer's, Pittsburgh, Pa., who 
had quality gemstones, investment 
gems and facet rough, owned by Dale 
G. Bierer. Lentz Lapidary, Inc. came 
from Mulvane, Ks. with everything 
for the rockhound, owned by Melvin 
and Bemita Lentz and Paul and Ann 
Radiel. H.C. Cobern, Rockologist 
from Little Rock, Ark. and Jim's 
Gems, WicMta, Ks.

Cooke’s Rock Craft, owner, Gaither 
C. Cooke Jr., came from San Antonio 
with gold wire, rings and mountings, 
cabochons, doublets, solids and free 
form.

Cubit Enterprises, with their 
jewelry specialties and lost wax 
casting kits came from Socorro, N.M. 
It is owned by Les Cubit.

n

The Rolling Rock Gub originated in 
Corpus Christ! for those who are 
unable to attend nv-*' * 'xinH club 
invct gs l>ecause the> veling
or live in areas where iic club exists. 
Members keep in touch by 
correspondence, exchanging rocks 
and other artifacts through m  mail. 
An annual official meeting is held 
each year at the South Central 
Federation of Gem and Mineral 
Society Show. An unofficial meeting is 
field wherever three or more mem
bers gel together conducted by a 
regional vice president.

The Rolling Rocks will meet next in 
the Lubbock Civic Center where the 

Cenlrai-sbow is sch w k iM A fr. 
24. 25 and 26. Twenty-one of them met 
at Herman's Restaurant Mar. 1 at 8 
am.

The Big Spring Prospector’s Chib 
meets the second Thunday of each 
month at7:30p.m.inthe cIiM musc  at 
606 E. .Trd. Visitors are welcome.

The club promotes the study of 
earth sciences, especially in the field 
of lapidary (rock cutting). Anyone of 
good character, interested in earth 
sciences and willing to abide by the 
by-laws and work for the good A  the 
organization is eligible for sponsored 
membership. The club is both social 
and educational. A July picnic is held 
as weil as a Christmas party. 
Refreshments are served at the 
meetings. Ekhicational programs are 
presented at the meetings and daaaes 
in lapidary, for those who wish to 
learn to cut, polish and nuke Into 
jewelry various rocks and gems are 
held. 'The clifb owns macMnety to do 
this work.

The Gem and Mineral is held an
nually in Big Spring.

m

BAND AKT — The lamp base 
above, by “Almax” Rock and 
Gift Slnp firom Leckeahurg, Ark., 
Is an ~ “"*r** ef pouring natural 
ooMred und in jiirs and sealing 
tham for a lasUng pieeaid art.

STAINED GLASS ART — David 
Clinkscales of A Touch of Glass 
shop displayed small sun- 
catchers 1̂  demonstrated how 
to nuke stained ghias at tbs Gem 
and Mineral &>w. He and 
Charicle Morshaad, coownete, 
nuke ooiored glaas wtndewi to 
ordar auchas die one above and

SILVER CHANNRUNO — The 
Horse head belt buckle above by 
Nora Nixson has a face made of 
petrified oak, mans aad Uaae of 
mother-of-pearl, eyes and 
nootrilB of baseaite ajpiaat a 
b a (^ .< a d  of parrot wilt

WELCOME ROCKHOUNDS — Ribbon cutting third from left to right, front row, Chartea Leak JHaaey:tlng
I for the opening ef the Uth anmial Gem and 
snr weleoBisd participants from six states.

S CiMunber of Oonsmerca Ambassadors 
Shoady, assistant auangw Chamber of 

Ceannarce, n s  Big S ^ng  Prospecton t^ b  members;

i

Martin, show chairman; CaUa Mm  and V l r j ^  I
and young Hobart Schenk. Second row 
Welch, next a visiting Rockhoimd, 
secretary-treasurer; Gerald Wilson, 
Nixson a ^  Dan Claik, chaplain.

Myrtts
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Microwave
■/

suggestions
published

h

COLLEGE STATION — 
What’s a “ right”  height for a 
microwave oven for safety’s 
sake. No one has really 
known until now, when tb m  
are first-tim e published 
standards.

Research from household 
equpment specialists at the 
University of Minnesota 
points to several recom
mendations, according to 
Nancy Granovsky, a family 
r e s e u rc e ' m anagem enf^H 
specialist. Mrs. Granovsky | 
is on the home economics 
staff of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x ten s ion  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Safety and convenience 
standards recommended by 
the researchers can help 
consumers, kitchen plannm  
and builders in detenmining 
the best placement for 
today’s popular microwave 
oven.

For most microwave oven 
users, this height is “ right”  
for safety; locate the oven so 
the shelf or rack (s ) is no 
higher than the user’s 
shoulder. Be~Bts% the height 
of the surface on which the 
oven is placed is no higher 
than about three inches 
BELOW the user’s shoidder.

r

Home rite
unites Ayres 
and Dugan

The wedding vows of 
Pamela Ayers to Brad 
Dugan were soleminized in a 
ceremony in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike McDonald, 
Wasson Rd., Friday evening.

Rev. John Nalley, a friend 
of the couple, performed the 
rite at 6:30 p.m.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Knight, 
Sterling City Rt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Dugan, 140B 
Lancaster, are parents of the 
groom.

^ r o n  McDonald, sister 
of the bride, served as 
matron of honor. Mike 
McDonald was best man.

A reception honoring the 
newlyweds was held in the 
home immediately following 
the wedding.

Following a wedding trip 
to Corpus Christi, the couple 
will at home at 1211 
Sycamore.

Newcomers

TO V e d  — Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard L- Ewing, 
Gail Route, Box 39-C, 
announce the en- 

vgagament and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Teresa 
Lynne, to Scott Wayne 
Parker. Parker is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Parker, El 
Paso. ’The couple will 
wed March 20 in the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Phillip 
McGendon offlciating.

J o y  F o r t e n b e r r y ,  
Newcomer Greeting Service 
hostess, greeted 16 new 
residents and their families 
duriju the week of Feb. 20- 
26. The week’s newcomers 
6re from seven states as well 
as several Texas cities.

Roswdl, N.M. is the for
mer home o f Jerry and 
Carlon Baker. Jerry is 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company and 
Carlon is a teller at State 
National Bank. Clocks and 
horses occupy this coiqile’s 
spare time.

A new Mnployee of Belco 
Construction is Joe Barba 
from Salem, Ore. who comes 
to Big Spring with his wife, 
Ann. Movies are this coi9>les 
favorite recreation.  ̂ '

■ Ceratnltrr'Tfihckam 'e,'
fishing, and hunting occupy

'reading and sewing occupy 
this couple’s leisure hours.

Swimming and skating 
occupy the spare time of 
Lupe Villalpando and family 
from Eunice, La. Accom
panying Lupe are his wife. 
Sue, daughters, Tammy, IS 
and Lisa, 14 and son, Roman, 
9. Burnett and Goin Con
struction of Louisiana is 
V^illalpando’s etnployer.

Lisa Wray, an employee of 
Motel 6, enjoys skating, 
movies and sewing in hw 
spare time. Lisa hales from 

.l^lem ,Ore.
Clark Plumbing Company 

is the employer of Robert 
Dean Dixon from Odessa. 
His w ife, Linda, Sons, 
Robert, 4 and James, 2 and 
daughter, Lisa, 16 montJlis 

- ebm]>rtft  ̂ A e

work, Hubert Willman from 
Stamford, chose Big Spring 
as his retirement home. 
Fishing, hunting and 
camping are his favorite 
activities.

MRS. ROBERT PRESTON LOWE

Methodist ceremony 
unites Bryant, Lowe

Engagem ent is announced

How to tell 
a bargain  
■from a lemon

NEW YO RK, N Y .  — 
“ Beautiful, Silky Blouses At 
Senstational Savings!”  
screams the newspaper 
advertisement. Off you rush 
to buy a bargain-priced silk 
blouse. But when you get 
home and finally check the 
label, you find out the bloiuse 
is not silk but polyester. 'The 
store has fooled you with the 
suggestive word silky.

It takes a sharp eye to 
avoid not-so-sharp deals. In 
March’s Seventeen, Hugh B. 
Exnicios, national director 
of Truth in Adveritsing, a 
New Orleans-based group 
workit^ against deceptive 
advertising, explains some 
key words and phrases used 
in ads, to help you decide 
whether an item's a bargain 
ora lemon:

If an ad reads, “ Girls’ 
Hats — an $8.95 value for 
$2.”  should you buy one? 
Well, a store can name any 
amount it wants to as a 
product's value; the hats 
could even be worth less than 
$2

When an ad says, “ Girls 
Hats — $2. Regularly — 
$8.95," it means the hats 
usually sell for $8.95 but have 
been reduced. This is 
probably a bargain.

A store may hold a sale to 
sell its merchandise quickly 
because of, say, a fire or an 
expired lease. But a store 
that doesn’t reveal the 
emergency may not be 
having a sale at all. More 
likely, it’s trying to lure you 
into the store, in the hope 
that once inside, you’ll buy 
something.

Miss Sonia Gay Bryant 
and Robert Preston Lowe 
were married Saturday 
evening in the First 
M e th o d is t  Church , 
Arlington.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bryant, 1606 Natches Or., 
Arlington. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.P. Lowe, Arlington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs, 
Watauga.

The Rev. Don Pike, 
minister of the First United 
Methodist Church, officiated 
at the ceremony, which was 
conducted before an altar 
decorated with two 
arrangements of white 
snapdragons, lavendar 
carnations, and yellow daisy 
poms. The two floral 
arrangements were linked 
by garlands of boxwood to a 
p^en commodore.

Kathleen Smith was 
organist. Bob Stevenson was 
vocalist.

The bride wore a gown of 
organza covered with 
Chantilly lace. The fitted 
bodice had an iUwion-yoke 
featuring SchifQi , em 
broidery and pearl trim. The 
stand up collar was styled in 
Chantilly lace with scalloped 
edging. The gown featured 
split Bishop sleeves covering 
sheer fitted sleeves with 
matchii^ lace cuffs. The 
lace skirt had an accordion 
pleated front inset and a 
chapel-length train of 
scalloped lace. The bride 
wore a garden hat covered in 
lace and seed pearls with a 
silk flower accent at the 
back. The spring flowers in 
the bride’s hair matched her 
bouquet and completed the 
ensemble.

Mr. and Mrs. John Annen, 
6 Coachman Circle, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Vicki Annen 
Newman to Howard D.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of lavendar 
carnations, yellow and white 
daisies and lavender and 
white lilies of the valley.

K im b e r le e  M oss, 
Arlington, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Corby Bryant, sister of the 
bride, Arlington, Becky 
Bailey and D ^b ie  Roberts, 
both of Arlington.

Best man was Jerry 
Patterson. Groomsmen were 
Rick Peterson, John 
McMerty, and Terry 
Wright, all of Arlington. 
Ushers were Kevin Bryant, 
brother of the bride, and 
Tommy Tompkins, both of 
Arlington.

Theresa Horton registered 
guests at the wedding and 
reception.

Following the ceremony, 
the reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall. A 
three-tiered cake with lilac 
and yellow roses stood on a 
table covered with lavendar 
and lace. A five-light crystal 
candelabra with white 
tapers and dressed with 
Sluing flowers of lavendar 
and yellow decorated the 
bride's table. Chocolate cake 
was served from the groom’s 
table, along with coffee from 
a silver service set.

The couple plans to visit 
San Antonio, Austin and 
Dallas on their wedding trip. 
They will reside in Arlington.

The bride is a 1980 
graduate of Sam Houston 
High School in Arlington. She 
is employed by Minyard's 
Food Store. The groom at
tended Sam Houston High 
School, and is employed by 
Gateway Auto Supply in 
Arlington.

Stewart III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Stewart, Jr. 2904 
Gtdiad. The couple will be 
married April 11 in the 
diapel of the First Baptist 
Church.

the leisure hours of Ronald 
W. and Susan Kembrell from 
San Angdo. The couple has 
two daughters, Veronica, 8 
and Roberta, 3. Kembrell is 
an employee of Pool Well 
Service.

Oil painting and model 
railroads are favorite 
recreational activities of H. 
H. and Jean Gardner from 
Tucson, Ariz. A son, Henry, 5 
and daughter, Betty Jean, 1 
complete the family. Gard
ner is an employee of Price 
Construction Company,

Getty Oil Companv’s new 
employee, I. F. Lujan and 
w ife, Kathy, are from 
Odessa. Sports, social work.

Fishing,'* banting and crafts 
are favorite leisure-time 
activities of the family.

Crochet, sewing and 
quilting occupy the leisure 
hours of Travis and Lolly 
Crabtree from Texarkana, 
Ark. The couple has two

The new minister of 
education and ad
ministrator of the First 
Baptist Church, G.M. Couch, 
is from West Palm Beach, 
Fla. Accompanying him to 
Big Spring are B s  wife, 
Barbara and sons, Andrew, 
15 and Marc, 13. This 
talented family enjoys oil 
painting, needle point, piano 
playing, reading and sewing.

Lu b l^k  is the former 
home of R.D. and Darla 
Reno and son, Cody, 2. 
Crochet and bowling occupy 

^  ’uiecbapie'aleisuretime.

Want
ToPli

Qute

children, a dau^ter, Raney, 
field3 and son, Jamie, 5. Oilfield 

Industrial Lines is Crab
tree’s employer.

Texarkana, Ark. is also the 
former home of John and 
Debtne Knight who come to 
Big Spring with sons, John 
Jr., 9, Jason, 5 and Jim, 4. 
Crochet, fishing and hunting 
are favorite pastimes of this 
family.

A retiree from ml field

Photography and 
playing occi^y the spare 
time of Oscar and Carol 
Garza from San Antonio. The 
couple has one son, Paul, 16 
months. O.I.L. is this con
tract welder’s emfrioyer.

F ib e rg la ss  S ystem s ’ 
employee, James P. Hoover 
and w ife, Tam ie, from 
Childress, enjoy reading and 
mechanics in their leisure 
time.

Rickey V. and Mona 
Stephens from Brownwood 
enjoy reading. Ashing and 
embroidering in their leisure 
time. The coiqile have one 
son, Jason, 3. Stephens is 
employed by KFNE-FM  
radio station.

Oil Painting 
Landscaping Workshop

By Larry Christensen March 14 
10 a.m.*3 p.m. Call for information & reservations

College Pork Shopping Center
''OOL
Big Spring, Texas 79720 Ph. (915) 263-0591

F e e l yo u rse lf flo w  w ith  the excitin g  
n e w  lo o k s for S p rin g ! T h e se  o re  

o n ly  tw o  o ut o f o u r la rg e  se le c tio n  
o f m issy a n d  jun ior d re sse s . 

C o m e  in a n d  se e  a ll o f o u r b eau tifu l 
. . .  .n e w  Sp rin g  d re ss  ups!

Country Club is site of bridal 
coffee honoring DIan Stallings

All Boskets
Kitchen

Accessories
Both Rugs &
Stool Covers

Bride is feted
at miscellaneous
wedding shower

Mrs. Curtis James, for
merly Kim Burklow, was 
honored at a miscellaneous 
wedding shower Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Stephen 
Forshee. The couple were 
married on Feb. 12.

Hostesses were Maxine 
Forshee, Tresa Spencer, 
Robin Patton and Candy 
Chesworth. The hostesses 
presented Mrs. James with 
miscellaneous gifts.

A bridal coffee honoring 
Dian Stallings, bride-elect of 
Lane Griffin , was held 
March 3, from 10:30 to 12:30 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

The bride’s chosen colors 
of peach and cream were 
used in the silver candelabra 
arrangement with baby’s 
breath.

The bride, her mother, 
Mrs. Louis Stallings and 
mother of the groom, Mrs T. 
L. Griffin, the bride's grand
mothers, Mrs. Charlie 
Creighton and Mrs. A. J.

Stallings, greeted 
proximately 100 guests.

Hostesses were Joan Beil, 
Katie Cathey, Mary Caton, 
Toni Choate. Gloria Coffee, 
Janell Davis. Lori Miller, 
Rita Fort, Lila Estes, Jo Ann 
Guitar, Billye McLaughlin, 
Rosie Shaffer, Beverly 
Taylor and Mary Ann 
Taylor.

The gift presented to the 
bride by the hostesses was 
two pieces of her silver plate 
selection. The wedding will 
be April 4 at the First Baptist 
Church.

Bright Colors 
Yellow, Pink & Green 

Close Out 
TerryTowels.

‘D «c o ro to r‘s W a lk "
SSm O K N  DAILY lOiOO to  5 iM

1102 11th Place

H&R BLOCK
TAX TEST
Question No 18

This organization

for geniuses only
Are you smart enough to 

qualify for Mensa? Begun in 
England in 1946, Mensa is a 
group of some 60,000 people 
who have scored in the top 2 
percentile on standard IQ 
tests. The group, which is. 
basically social, provides an 
opportunity for highly in
telligent people to meet. At a 
local meeting of any of the 
120 organizations in the U.S., 
you might discuss world 
problems, participate in a 
sport, or listen to a talk on 
me theatre, says a recent 
issue of “ Seventeen.”

How can you tell if you’re 
Mensa material? For $12, 
you can take a test, super
vised by a Mensa-appointed 
proctor, to determine your 
eligibility. For more in
formation, write to Mensa, 
Brooklyn, N Y .  11223.

H M  Block
M occompany you 
to on IRS duot.

□  Hut D R iIn
h 'l n u i Vhn U l  Blod 
prepsTH year Rtwn, il'i 
so sm o d m A o kso M  t l  it o «  
iscMM IMH sod k it o rduly , 
icviewd yoar iconi pflor»
Ike ladit kiieivtew. It't loeeoae. 
ako wa go aMk yoB It  no 
idditiaml oM, not it  i  kgd 
Kpretenttthe, kat to anacr i l  
quadoiB ikoat hoa yow 
luet a tR  pnpeei 
WrUMMSIHimXUllMI
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The Casual Biography of a Prairie Town
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Want to Know How 
To Please Her? Ask!

DEAR ABBY: Every time I read a letter in your column 
about a man who thinks he’s all washed up sexually 
because hek impotent, my blood boila! These men are 
convinced that no woman would want them. Are they 
merely ignorant, or are they just using that as an excuse to 
mask the real reasons?

^ ’Sadh'Bierf'afe male chauthnists Who see’ scxhal 
faction only in traditional male terms, and if they aren't 
able to deliver that way, they don't want to play! How naive 
and uninformed!

Your column is filled with letters from women who 
complain that they are married to cold sex machines who 
don't know the first thing about how satisfying warm hugs 
and tender caresses can be.

Our libraries and bookstores are full of excellent sex 
manuals detailing the various ways men and woman can 
please and satisfy each other without going in for ex
hausting intercourse marathons. In these enlightened 
times, everyone should know that impotent men can be 
wonderful lovera'

For a man to satisfy a woman, he need only cast off his 
prudishness and inhibitions, forget all the stereotyped 
nonsense he heard from other men about what women 
really want, and show some imagination and sense of 
adventure. He w ill be amazed at how much mutual 
enjoyment can be achieved.

For heaven's sake, who knows better than the woman 
herself what it takes to satisfy her? Just ask her to be 
honest And when she tells you — believe her! Sign me...

BUSSFUL IN BALTIMORE

DEAR BLISSFUL: You have said well what many 
people need to know.

DEAR ABBY: How does a respectable man keep from 
falling in love with his neighbor's wife?

FALUNG  IN SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

DEAR FALLING: He keeps a “ respectable”  dis
tance from her.

DEAR ABBY; A man I am dating is old-faahioned. We are 
now making the same amount of money, so I say when we 
go out 1 should go 50-50 in sharing the cost. He says it's OK 
for him to go to my place for dinner, but when it comes to 
paying money for a meal or entertainment his pride would 
be hurt if I didn’t let him treat me.

There have been times — just before payday, when I know 
he’s short — that 1 have offered to treat him, but he says, no, 
if he can't pay. we don’t go. (He won’t even let me lend him 
the money.) —

Abby, what’s wrong with a woman paying her own way, 
or even treating a man if he’s short?

EQUAL RIGHTS

DEAR EQUAL: Nothing. I’m all for it.

Bride-elect 
is honored 
with shower

Donna Camp, bride-elect 
of Jadt Ninon, waa honored 
at a bridal shower March 3 in 
the Fellowship Hall of East 
Fourth SL Baptist Church. 
Special gueats were the 
bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. 
Charles Camp, future 
mother-in-law, Mrs. James 
Nixaon, and also her gran
dparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ek^ant Boroughs.

Hostesses for the sbomiM;_ 
.weca link-
Mrs. ̂  Mike Steward, Mrs. 
Floyd Dixon, Mrs. Mike 
West, Mrs. Edward Slate, 
Mrs. Ben Hitt, Mrs. David 
Rhoton, Mrs. Royce Griffith 
and Mrs. Dick Davis. Others 
were Mrs. R.G. Adkins, Mrs. 
Harold Cain, Mrs. Wade 
Shades, Mrs. Muriel Denton, 
Mrs. Charlie Skeen, Mrs. 
Helen Thomason and Mrs. 
Jerry Oliphant.

A toaster-broiler oven was 
presented to Miss Camp by 
the hostesses. The coigrie 
will marry March 21 at the 
Midway Baptist (Church.

Teresa Ewing 
is feted with 
bridal show er

Teresa Ewing was honored 
with a bridal shower Feb. 26 
in the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Lamb.

Miss Ewing is the bride- 
elect of Scott Parker.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lynn 
Maddox, Mrs. Jack Lw e, 
Mrs. Myrtle Morris, Mrs. 
Jerry Lamb, Mrs. Johmie 
Kemper and Mrs. Lamb.

The women presented 
Miss Ewing with a decorator 
wall clock. The refreshment 
table was decorated in the 
bride’s chosen colors of blue 
and white. She was 

. presented a corsage of blue 
and white roses and car
nations.

The couple will wed March 
20 at H illcrest Baptist 
Church.
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Hospital infant mortality 
rate varies a great deal

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH KELLAR

Couple speaks vows 
in Pecos on Feb. 20

Jo Ann Fermenter became 
the bride of Kenneth Kellar 
during a ceremony held Feb. 
14 in the First (Christian 
Church in Pecos.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fer
menter, Garden City Route, 
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carvin Kellar, Pecos.

The Rev. Mike Weinman, 
stor of the church, of-pastor ( 

ndated.

The bride wore a floor- 
length off-white gown with a 
t ie i^  skirt. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
accented with baby’s breath.

Maid of honor was Amber 
Pike, Big Spring. 
Bridesmaid was Valerie 
Kdlar, sister of the groom, 
Pecos.

Best man was Carvin K. 
Kellar, Pecos.

The couple will reside in 
Pecos. The bride graduated 
from Garden City High 
School and attended X-Ray 
Technoloy school at Malone-

Hogan Hospital.
The bridegroom is a 

graduate of (^ h om a  High 
School.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of F irst 
Christian Church. A cake 
decorated in blue and white 
and yellow was made by 
GradineGerbert.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Kellar, Mrs. Smith and 
Velma Fermenter.

As astounding one-in
seven American babies is 
born too soon or too sick to 
survive without the help of a 
new type of medical 
specialist for newborn 
babies, a neotologist, and the 
highly trained nurses staffing 
the 500 or so Intensive C!are 
Nurseries in major hospitals 

.apd medical centerg,pfouod 
the country.
Family Circle magazine - 
article abouta “ bom-at-risk”  
baby.

According to the 
magazine, the vast majority 
of sick and low-birthweight 
babies — less than 5.5 pounds 
— are bom at risk because of 
factors and conditions af
fecting their mother’s 
health, including; a family 
or personal history of 
prematurity or low bir- 
thweight; multiple births; 
hypertension; anem ia; 
diabetes; maternal drug 
use; poor nutrition or lack 
of prenatal care.

'Though a woman may be 
more comfortable in her 
more familiar local hospital 
than in an unfamiliar 
hospital equipped to handle 
’ ’ born -at-risk ”  babies. 
Family Circle warns that 
the survival rates for these 
babies “ vary tremendously 
from facility to facility." For 
example, in Wash., D.C., a 
1977 study of infant mortality 
found that the survival rate 
for babies born weighing 
between 1.1 and 2.2 pounds 
ranged from 14 percent in

one hospital to 54 percent in 
the other!

If a woman has cause to 
believe she will deliver 
prematurely, the magazine 
advises her to talk to her 
doctor about the quality of 
newborn facilities in the 
hospital in which she is .

Is ^ ere  an Intensive Care 
Nursery?

Is there 24-hour coverage 
by a neotologist ?

Is there delivery-room 
coverage by nurses or 
physicians s p e c ific a lly  
trained in new-born car- 
diopulmorutry resuscitation?

If the hospital doesn’t have 
such a staff and facilities, 
does it have a transfer 

auth a nearby
dbfrfer th^t' B o *  have thfe '  
capability to care for your 
baby? v

Want Ads W iU! P H o n
263-m i

(Problems? You’ ll feel better if  you get them o ff 
tayour chest. For a personal reply write to Abby, 132-- 
Pp,asky Drive, Beverly Hilla, C a lif. 90212. Please 

mcktee stamped, self-addreaaed envelope.)

Couple is united in home 
ceremony Friday evening

Beth Melton became 
the of Nye Paul Justice
n W day eveniiig in the 
honMof the groom’s parents, 
Reg.Magt and Mn. James 
F. Jiatice, Coahoma.

’Th4 couple exchanged 
vovs at 7:45 p.m. before an 
arthway entwined with 
greenery, satin bows and 
floeen in the bride’s chosen 
coltn of blue and yellow. 
Mn. Uila Adams, Justice of 
the Peace, performed the 
(iMMrriils CIMBDiiy.

a hlue
fonlBl-leagth gown of her 
own^NatkM, was given in 
maitiage by the groom’s
fathgr.

Loretta Langford, Big 
Spriig, attended as maid of 
honoj. She wore a ntatching 
gowflof yellow and carried a 
lou A m m ed  yellow rose.

’m jrocm  was attended 
by JaffBenoon of Big Spring.

Odessa, sister-in-law of the 
groom served the cake and 
punch with crystal and silver 
appointments.

The bride is a graduate of 
Howard College and is 
currently empk^ed as a 
computer (^ r a o r  for 
Marathon Oil Company, 
Mi(fland.

The groom attended 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed as foreman for 
CoasUl Pipe and Supply of 
Midand.

F d f lm ^  a waddbig trip 
to Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Justice will be at home at the 
Peppertree Apartments in 
Midland.

A reception followed 
Immediately. The table, 
covered with a blue floor- 

overlayed with 
.t and gatherednrith 
g, waa centered srith 
e’s bouquet and a

______ jd wedding cake.
Kristi Franklin of Sand 

SpriigR pnd Kbn Justice of

Mrs. Joy
f o r f u i b ^ r r Y

An BsUMWMd New- 
remer Greeting gervies 
la a IMd w iare.ax-' 
perteace ceaats (er 
reealls and lalisfacttsa. 
iiaTLIeyd a

SHOP
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings 
Throughout The Store 

During Our 
33rd Anniversary 
Storewide Sale

BESTsmm
THE BOOK INN

24 NifliltHS C «>t«r
N e w  tN are  H e a r s - 9 :3 9 - 6 :3 6

FICTION
1. Th« Coavnont

by
2. AmaMrAtoMon

byToykrOorf'wH 
X  Firmart»f

by St«pH«n King
4. Th»K*yT»>tbRKo

b y K « fiM IW t
5.1

6. Imin
by Robin Cook

7. Rogoof Angolg 
by Sidney Hwldon

%. Come Reer #w Wine 
by CyndOe Freemen

V. A Mot 
byOHonoFolloci 

K>. UfifInlabedTolet
byKnwmBini

NONFICTION
I.

byCwlSoggn
z o m  liwWtno: OffonvnMm 

In Coming

Pdever «<iy
by O o u ^  Corny

3. Stchotd Slmmeni 
DIotBeok

by aidiardSknmen*
4. Sou [iHdonco 

byDBvtdueen
5. NkoOVbOe

by IronoKoMrla

a  Tbo la x  MMIo m : Tba Tiooch- 
mou» Werid of Jimmy Frotlonno 

byOXdDomorls
7. Tbo Coming Cunoncy CoZopn 
and Whoi To Oo About It 

by Jaromo Smilb 
a  Tho U i/ t  H«o llmH

by Wo^Dyw
t. Sony Crodiar'. Inlarnotiond 
Caobbook

bylondomHouM  
10. You Con Nogotiola Anything 

by Harfa Cohan

MASS MAKUT
1. Mimunoby 

by JudHtiKronU
2. Ooitirt Abornollvo

by Tradarkk 7ofW*t>
2. Tho Complofo Scondolo 
memcoi inpr

by Mormon Totnonor
4. ThaStoflNm

by lob Woodard and 
Scott Aitnxrong

5. Zona and Abal 
by JoHory Archor

S,Wba‘(Onnrai 
by WlHlanSwcktoy 

r.Otdoal 
by Undo low  loco 
o ^  MlkoMcOrody 

a  Tho Book, of Hachol 
byJootOrow 

9. Froo To Choow: A

by Mltaonond Bo m  M odmon 
10. SmUa/tAtoglo 

by John foCsro

W  ^  ^  iH IO N L A N O C IN T fR

NEW PRE-SCHOOL & DAYCARE
OM NINO MID-MARCH t

For Agwe 2 Thru Kindwrgewfnn

W *ll-traln«4 Staff 
Ixca llo nt Program  
Christian tnvlronm ofit

Call Now fo r Inro llm ont

HILLCREST CHILD 
DEVELOPMENT CENTER:
A M inistry of 
H lllcrost Raptiet Church 
2000 PM 700
Phono 267-1630 * i J

Spring
sale.

20% off -
Save on all JCPenney 
pantihose, 1.19 and up.
Solo 69c to 4,60. Rag. 1.16 to 6.00. Gat a lag
onl Our fashion pantihouta is on solal Shaars, 
supports, texturas and mora. In proportionad sizas 
short, ovaroga and long.

c h a rm  Step

I
TtMIMWT
co ar ow TA ti
atoesvoirvi
■vtnatoaN.

SHOES 
lOdoy woNi last

If you ore noi sotisfied thot our shoes ore 
the best fitting ond most comfortoble 

shoes you hove ever worn bring them 
bock ond we II refund your mooevi 
Some size by SPECIAL ORDER ONLY
. j ’ i’ r l '

l -  4 t1. H

Chock n c h a is »n c o .D .n
■hoc tin iMdth In  color 2nd color1

20% off
Save on all 
briefs and bikinis.
tala 63c to 6.R0. Rag. 76c to 6 iW . The ttylas
and colors you wont most. At stock-up sovlrtgsl All 
in today's aosy-cora fabrics. Many with cotton 
ponal f«y extra comfort.

1;
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s h o r e d

AUSTIN , Texas — A 
parent is a parent is a parent 
and, a ll across Texas, 
parents share the same 
concerns about raising their 
children and want more 
information to help them.

T ^ t ’s what two Univer
s ity  of Texas researchers 
have found in a recent 
statewide survey conducted

Texas Parent-Teachers 
Association and funded by 
the University of Texas 
System Hogg Foundation for 
Mental Health.

Regardless of fam ily 
structure, ethnicity or in
come levels, parents an
swering the survey 
questionnaire expressed a 
need for more information to 
help them better deal with 
their children. Parents 
identified particular con
cerns in areas of develop
ment, behavior problems 
and education of children.

Dr. Helen Durio, research 
psychologist with the 
M ea su rem en t and 
Evaluation Center and the 
Research and Development 
Center for Teacher 
Education, explains that 
survey results indicate 
parents do not feel they are 
rec e iv in g  su ffic ien tly  
specific information to deal 
with many of the problems 
that they face as individuals 
in raising their children. One 
example of need was how to 
talk to your children about 
child meresters.

Under the heading of 
developmental concerns, 
parents indicated a need for 
more information on making 
independent choices, lear
ning about child molesters, 
learning about sex, and 
learning to consider others' 
point of view.

Heading the list of problem 
concerns, the parents ranked 
career decisions, sex 
education, children’s un
desirable friends and drug 
abuse as major concerns.

Leading items of 
educational concern were 
aiding children in school 
work, communication with 
chU(k-en, good rdationShipa 
with children, discipline and 
en co u ra g in g  c r e a t iv e  
liehavior.

With 910 questionnaires 
tabulated and more coming 
in, the parents indicated that 
reading magazines and 
books and, to a iesser extent, 
w a tch in g  t e le v is io n  
programs about child care 
'supply them general in
formation. For physical care 
and educational information, 
physicians and teachers 
often )were cited as in
formation sources.

■‘There was a real desire 
tot more specific in- 
lormation,”  Dr Durio said. 
Information needs were 
strongest among the non- 
t r a d it io n a l fa m il ie s ,  
especially single parents and 
step-parents.

Sandra Turner

will speak  
fo Fellow ship

Sandra Turner will be 
the featured speaker at the 
Women's Aglow Fellowshhip 
meeting March 13 at Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
Comanche Trail Park, at 
7::i0p m

Mrs. Turner is a wife, 
mother, teacher and 
businesswoman with a 
degree in education. Sandra 
teaches a Monday night 
Bible study that has grown in 
number and spirituality. She 
relates well to all age 
groups.

Husbands are always 
welcome at the meetings.

Stork club-
MALONE HOGAN 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Byron Pofie, 14SS East a 
No. 136, a daugnter, Jessica 
Layne, at 1:36 p.m. Feb. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds 5Vk 
ounces.

Bora to Dorothy Armey, 
500 Goliad, a daughter, 
Angela Elsie Marie, at 11:15 
a.m. Feb. 36, weighing 6 
pounds, ouncep.

Bora to Mr. | and Mrs. 
Baltozar Zarragit, 815 West 
7, a son, Jose Lids, at 9:56 
a.m. Feb. 27, weighing 8

pounds, 5 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jimmy Moore, 700 Ohio, a 
son, Jameel Anwar, at 4:32 
p.m., Feb. H, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ouneea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce S. Dansby, 3229 
Auburn, a daughter. Tiffany 
Alexawka, at 3:30 a.m. Feb. 
16, weighing 6 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Hall, Box 396 Ackerly, a 
dau^ter, Anna EUubeth. at 
4:31 a.m. March 1, wei^iing 
7 pounds lOVfi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Armando Arellano, 3606 
Avenue 0 , Snyder, a 
daughter. Erica, at 8:35 a.m. 
March 1, weighing 7 pounds 
14M ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
VIdales, Jr., P.O. Box 344, 
Ackeriy, a son, Jose Vidales 
m , at 2:06 p.m. Blarch, 2, 
weighing 5 pounds, m  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Alford, Rt. 6, Box 
1436 Odessa, a daugditer, 
Toni Lynn, at 3:56 p.m.

Howard College Auditorium is 
Tit^ fSTsWOD s p o n s o r e d  play

March 4, weighing 6 pounds 
15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Javier DeLucas, P.O. Box 
143, Tarzan, a son, Ekli, at 
2:43 a.m. March 5, weighing 
6pounds 14V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Don Hull, Rt. 3 Box 11, a son, 
Jonathan Burrell, at 10:56 
a.m. March 5, weighing 6 
pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kino 
Selvera, Jr. 865 East 9th, 
Colorado City, a daughter 
Sarah Beth, at 1:24 p.m. 
March 4, weighing 8 pounds 
7V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
M iller, 1807 North 5th,

MRS. GARY DON NEWSOM

Beverly Beil becomes 
Mrs. Gary Don Newsom

Beverly Ann Beil became 
the bride of Gary Don 
Newsom in a double-ring 
ceremony Saturday evening 
in the First United Methodist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Beil, 502 Highland Drive. 
The groom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Don R. Newson, 529 
Hillside Drive.

Dr. Edwin Chappell, 
pastor, performed the 8 
p.m. rite before an altar 
adorned with candles and a 
variety of fresh foliage. Two 
arrangements of mixed 
yellow flowers and babies' 
breath served as focal point 
to the altar. Adjacent to the 
bride and groom were two 
tree candelabrums framing 
the center stained glass 
window. The remaining 
cathedral windows were 
accented with an array of 
candles and greenery.

Charles Parham served

Randle Jones, Lub-Mrs. 
bock.

Don Newsom, father of the 
groom, and Kent Newsom, 
brother of the groom, served 
as best men. Groomsmen 
and ushers were Scott Robb, 
Dallas and Wes Boullioun, 
Don Kasch, Ricky Watkins, 
and Randle Jones, all of 
Lubbock.

Flower girl was Emily 
Werlein, Houston and ring 
bearer was Gaiborne Smith, 
Dallas.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newsom were honored with 
a reception in Garrett Hall. 
Guests were registered by 
LaVoy and Laura Moore.

The bride’s table, attended 
by Suzanne Smith, Melanie 
Simmans, Ft. Worth, Mrs. 
Ken Froman, Beth Weeke, 
Ft. Worth; was covered by 
ecru lace over a yellow 
underlay. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

BIG SPRING — The cast 
has been announced for 
“ Play of Our Own & III,”  a 
three-act play which will be 
performed March 12,13 and 
14 in the Howard College 
Auditorium.

Stephen Baldwin, author, 
director and producer o f the 
play, announced thecakt last 
week after rehearsals bMan. 
The play is being spon^red 
by the Southwest Coll^iate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Action in the play revjtlves 
around the marraige 'of a 
hearing man, David Brae, 
and a deaf woman, Rup D. 
Bone. Ruth is pregnant n̂ hen 
the play begins, and Day^d is 
concerned about whethdlf the 
baby will be bora deal or 
hearing. Conflict also arises 
between David and Rdth’s 
father, Edgar Daniels. 
Daniels does not approve of 
his daughter's marrying a 
hearing person.

Bob Coltrane will piky 
David Bone, while Debbie 
Jones will have the roie<pf 
Ruth. Marcus Myers v l^  
play Edgar Daniels, with 
Delores Erlandson playifag 

^his wife, Dora. Jeff D a ^  
'w ill play David Bon^s 
hearing father. Greg Smii|

ceCeUa McKenzie will play 
Mrs. Oster. Understudies for 
the play are Larry Evans 

I Share

will have the role of
Berman, while Lynn SnljtliH";will play Nurse

I

and Sharon Coltrane.
Off-stage readers will be 

used whra necessary to help 
those who do not understand 
sign language. Robin Byers 
and R i ^ i ^  Fenrich will 
serve as off-stage readers.

Fred Roy w ill handle 
lighting, while Jackie 
Swoffoi^, Samuel Marsh and 
Ron King will be the con
struction crew. Baldwin said 
this week that he is pleased 
with the way rehearsals are 
going. “ Play of Our Own — 
III”  is a continuation of 
characters which appeared 
in two previous plays written 
by other authors. The 
playwright said he virote the 
third play about these 
characters because he was 
not satisfied with the 
characterization of the deaf 
in Part II.

Part I has to do with the 
engagement of David and 
Ruth. Part II concerns their 
marriage. The conflict 
between David and Edgar 
Daniels runs throughout all 
three plays. Part I was 
written by a deaf English 
woman, while Part II was 
written by a hearing man 
nuuTied to a deaf woman.

Curtain time all three

nights is8p.m. Admissijon is 
12 for s tu n ts , $3 for those 
over 65 and $4 for adults 
under 65. Tickets will be sold 
at the door.

Baldwin has written “ Play 
of Our Own — IV ” , which 
takes up where Part I I I  ends. 
It will premiere this April in 
Bridgiewater, Maas. Part III 
premiered in Boston, Mass., 
in 1979.

Want
Ads

W ill!

as organist, Larry WheatM 
ilanlst; and M t.

g r e e n e ry .  A d d it io n a l 
stairways lead to two 
flanking heart-shaped cakes.

Iradley and the First 
United Methodist Church 
Choir performed vocal 
selections. Jonna Storm, 
violinist, Brenda Aimes, 
cellist, both of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Joe Carr, harpist of 
Midland, provided the music 
for the ceremony. Diane 
Halden, Ft. Worth and 
Lorinda Lee served as 
candleli^ters.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, walked down the 
aisle adorned with a passage 
way of hurricane liuiterns. 
She wore a formal gown 
designed by Eve of Milady in 
candlelight silk organza and 
Alencon lace. The gown 
featured a Queen Anne 
neckline, long lace sleeves 
and a bodice appliqued with 
French Alencon lace and 
tiny seed pearls. The chapel- 
length train of silk organza 
was bordered with lace and 
pearls, and the bride wore 
her mother’s pearl necklace 
that had been worn on her 
wedding day. The chapel- 
length veil was created in 
matching lace.

She carried a rainbow 
Bible over a cascading 
bouquet of phalenopsis or- 
chi(k, stephanotis, and Lily 
of the Valley with mixed 
greenery and ribbon.

Attending their sister as 
honor attendants were 
Brenda and Charlotte Beil. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Kent 
Newsom, and Diane 
Myslicki, of Ft. Worth, Ms. 
Kay Keeland of Dallas, Mrs. 
Mathew King of Hurst, and

topped with doves.
li ie  groom’s table, at

tended by Terri Dubbs, Ft. 
Worth; CyntMa Simmans, 
Ft. Worth; and Mary Jane 
Wright, was covered in ecru 
lace and adorned with gold 
appointments. A chocc^te 
cake accented with mar- 
zipon strawberries accented 
thie table.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Midland, 
Odessa, Lamesa, Ft. Worth, 
Dallas, Houston, San 
Antonio, Lubbock, Austin, 
College Station, Texas. 
Others were from San Diego, 
California, Chicago, 111., 
Seminole, Shawnee, Tulsa, 
and Okla. City, Okla.

The bride is a 1977 
graduate of Big Spring High 
^hool. She received her 
Bachdor of Music Education 
degree from Texas Christian 
University in December 
I960

The groom is a 1968 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He attended Texas 
A&M University prior to 
entering West Point Military 
Academy where he 
graduated in 1973. He is 
currently attending the 
University of Texas Medical 
School in Galveston, where 
the couple will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom will 
travel to Europe in May on a 
delayed wedding trip.

BOB'S
CUSTOM filHMffll

WOODWORK

Coll
267-5811
Bob or Jan Noyoa

Furniture Repairs & Refinishing
Stencils and Engraving.

NO JOB T O O  SM ALL!
"We Specialize In Old jlfoslifon Service'

We May Have The Worst Location 
In Town But We Try Horderl

1st. Street, Bldg.31 Industrial Park

\ o l  p l a n n i n g ?

GIFT T A X  R n U R N S
(New Short Form 709-A)

00
There ara three completely different taxes at the 

Federal level to which every U.S. citizen is subject, 
and on which most of us will be required to file 
reports.

Mrs. Fortenberry 
is honored with

Church is site o f bridal 
shower honoring Judy Cox

bridal show er
A bridal shower was held 

Saturday honoring Mrs. 
Jimmy Fortenberry, for
merly Judy Fox, at 1000 
Birdwell in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Bain.
■ Hostesses .were Mr>. Tom 

Allen, IMrs. JohnnieKmper, 
Mrs. LaRud DeVinejT, Mrs. 
Twila Wegner, Mrs. Wanda 
Nickle, Mrs Mary Tunnell 
Mrs. Laura Duxe, Mrs 
Myrtle Morris, Mrs. Marj 
Murphree and Mrs. AMdrw 
Vanderfbrd.

The fiostSss gifU  were a 
bedspread and an electric 
clock. Crystal appointments 
ware used. A peach flower 
arrangementa centered the 
table.

A bridal shower honoring 
Judy Cox, bride-dect of 
Natran Pass, was held Feb. 
28 in the parlor of the First 
Christian Church.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an em
broidered cloth and centered 
with a peach floral 
arrangement. Brass and 
crystal appointments were 
u s i^ .

Hostesses for the event

were Mrs. Jerry Avery, Mrs. 
John Birdwell, Mrs. John 
Burgess, Mrs. Darrell 
Fellows, Mrs. John R. Fish, 
Mrs. Joe B. Johnson, Mrs. 
Alan Kernodle, Mrs. Robert 
Myers, Mrs. Russ McEwen, 
Mrs. Harold Rosson, Mrs. H. 
W. Smith, Mrs. Herman 
Smith and Mrs. John F. 
Smith.

The hostess gift was a 
vacuum cleaner.

r

G E H I N G  STARTED / #

The Story of Howard County's First
by Joe Pickle

(436 pages)
Texts, pictures, maps etc.

Autogrophed copies 
the BOOK INN

ot HERITAGE MUSEUM and

Income taxes, ^  taxes, and estate taxes have 
separate rules and separate filing requirements.

The Internal Revenue Service has just released a 
new form 709-A referred to as “ U n iM  States Short 
Form Gift Tax Return.”  This is to be used by 
married donors who are electing to file a split 
(joint) gift but who owe no taxes. If a husband and 
wife consent, all gifts nude by either to a third 
party may be considered as having been made one- 
half by each regardless of who has tiUa to the cash 
or property given. I f  the combined gift of the 
spouses to any one third party recipient does not 
exceed 18000, there will be no lift tax due. I f  the 
"fa ir market value”  of the gift exceeds 88000, a 
form 709 must be used.

The new form is to be filed annually for all four
^wuten of the y w  ( rather than quartHiy as under

! longer form 709) and is due by ApiillO  foUowtng 
the year in which the gif ts were made.

There is a conunon misunderstanding that you 
can tfve away income before you receive it and 
avoid income taxes. This is not the case. "H e who 
owns the tree shall harvest the fruit.”  He may th n  
dispose of the proceeds as he eees fit under the 
guidelines of the gift tax law. Conaider givtog away 
the “ tree” to avoid future income tax prohlema, tf 
this suits your overall plaa

An extended gifting program deaervee careful 
planning since it can have a drect effect on' yotr 
“ estate tax”  computation.

L E E , P .C .

_  ---------
— -4 •'v '' 417MalnStreet l 1^2%

Big Spring, Texas
■ O M i

Telephone

;  m d A L
This Week Only 

Mattel Electronic I Ik II 
Football Games, Tomys 
Turn The Terrible Tank. 

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

Lamesa, a daughter. Sharia 
Brooke, at 10 p.as. March 
5, weighing 8 poiads 6 
ounces.

C »W PER
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

George Hash, 2101 Main, a 
daughter, Dana Louise, at 
12:37 p.m. Feb. 25, weighing 
5 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Flares, 303 PreUdio, * 
a daughter, Ledesma at 3:35 
a.m. Feb. 27, weitfiiog 9 
pounds I IH  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rhyne, 1606 Lark, a 
daughter, Cindy Lea, at 4:37 
p.m. Feb. 27. weighing 7
pounds 514 ouKea.

l a r g e  s h i p

AT
JU S T  ARRIVED

JMoM
CARPET & FURNITURE*

l O O U I I t l i P l a c n

A Shaedy Corner 
FOr Bright Days!

TH E LLOYD U M B R ELLA TJ^ L^
Ideal Tdr' paTfo and - ■ j

terrace —  graceful, 
comfortable, and 
wonderfully live
able. For your own 
spot in the sun 
th e re 's  nothing 
quite so elegant, or 
affordable. And the 
fashionable Fibercraft 
stacking chairs look 
like w icker, feel like 
heaven and last and last 
and last. In bittersweet, green, 
yellow, brown, turquoise and 
white finishes.

T A B U  A N D  CHAIRS

-  ” ” $39900Sale Prietd At

Courtin' days are back again 
with this delightful covered 
swing. Wonderfully comfortable— and 
80 pretty you’ll wonder how you ever did 
without It.

SALI PRICED

REG. »269’»

$19900

FINANi A V A ILA B LE R E E  DELIVERY
* 3 -

FH U flU C  GALURT

14 MAM PM. 1474179
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C lubhouse*.
'The Growth 
of Carinas' is 
meeting topic

H w  Big Spring Garden 
Qub met in the home of Mra. 
D.O. Gray at 102 Washii^ton 
March 4, with Mrs. Joto 
Knox, aa co-hosteas.

Mrs. Cowan, president, 
read an invitatiM from the 
Howard County ubrary to fe 
Silver Tea that will be held in 
the Howard County Library 
March 17 between the 
hours pf 11 a.m. and 3 
p.m; Tne^^rofaeeijb will go to 
the rOmodeliiig o f the 
basement of the Library. 
The members of the Chib 
formed a Charter to become 
a part of the Centennial 
Celebration. The members 
became “ Centennial Belles" 
with the right to wear 
makeup and jewelry during 
the Centennial.

The Club will also have a 
Horticulture show on May 
30 in stgiport of the Cen
tennial celebration.

The club bought a page in 
iiie “ History of Howard 
County.”

Mrs. O.C. Mason brou^t a 
program on “ The Growth of 
Cannas.”  The Canna can be 
grown from seeds and bulbs. 
To grow them from seeds, 
the shell must be craked 
before planting. In order to 
crack the seed, it should be 
held with pliers, and a 3- 
sided file, file a hole in the 
seed covering. The seed is 
then planted in a pot until it! 
is strong enough to be 
planted outdoors.

The next meeting of the 
Big Spring Garden Club will 
be April 1 in the home at 
Mrs. Clyde Angel at 706 
Hillside Drive.

Credit Belles 
chapter is 
organized

Bill Bartlett, manager at 
Dunlap’ s, presented the 
program to the Big Spring 
C r ^ t  Women Thursday 
when they met at Alberto’s 
at noon.

Bartlett spoke on the 
duties and responsibilities at 
being a manager. He stated 
that there are two kinds of 
people: leaders and
followers. Both are 
necessary, both are essential 
to success of any group, 
wfk .tMr it be in a club or a 
business.

oager 
of p

ning, organizing, coromuai- 
cating, motivating, con
trolling, setting standards 
appraising and evaluating.

The Big Spring Credit 
Women organized the Credit 
Belles Chapter of the Cen
tennial Belles. Officers in 
this chapter will be: Dolores 
Hull, . High Bustle; 
Marguerette Wooten, Silver 
Belles; Helen Dr^wr, Susy 
Quill; Helen Mahoney, 
Calamity; and Mary Lynn 
Welch, Main Stay.

This group will take part in 
the Big Spnng Centennial in 
May.

Axirews Park is 
site of Good 
Sams Qub trip

The local chapter of 
Western Drifters, of the 
National Club of Good Sams, 
had their reguiar monthly 
camping trip at Andrews 
Park. Hosts were the Danny 
Wrights i and Budtly Mar
shalls and 12 rigs were 
represented.

The February pot luck 
stgiper k business meeting 
was held at the Pioneer 
Flame Room. Several 
members were reported to 
be home after extensive 
surgery. Two members, 
V a n ^ ^ e  Murphree and Lee 
Wright, will retire soon and 
will be playing music for the 
dub with instruments made 
by Murphree. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Gamble and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Muagrove were 
welcomed as new members.

TwEEN 12 and 20 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Morch 8, 1981________S-C

Blame yourself 
.for bad habits

B y  R o b e r t  W a l l a c e ,  E d .  D .

PEEK AT THE PAST — Cathy Reynolds, a member of 
the Ladies Professional Golf Association (LPG A ) tour, 
wears a Lions paw dress in this People & Properties,
Inc. photo by Robert Gardner. *1116 photo is part of a 
late 19th century ladies fashion spread in the current 
edition of fa irway by the Times Mirror Magazines Inc.

'Battered People' lecture 
to be given on March 11

Dr. Wallace: I’m 13 and re- 
eeatly moved to De Kalb 
from Galesbarg, 111. It seems 
all the Uds at De Kalb that I 
hasg aroaad with like to 
saaoke cigarettes and talk 
aboat drags.

la Galesburg, aoee of my 
frteadi smoked or talked 
aboat drags. Is De Kalb a 
had, bad iaflaeace oa me? 
Pve been smoking for the 

. IM  month. ^  Sue. De Kalb,

Sue: I don’t believe it's 
where you live that matters. 
It is whom you hang around 
with that counts. Peer pres
sure is very strong especial
ly when one is 13 and looking 
for friends because of mov
ing.

De Kalb is a very nice 
city. Put the blame exactly 
where it belongs — on your 
shoulders.

Dr. WalUce: I ’m IS and 
have been having sex with 
my boyfriead since I was 13. 
It has taken me two whole 
years to realize all be want
ed was sex. He told me, “ If 
yon love me, yon wiU.” Like 
a fool I thoaght that I loved

The Spring City Home 
Demonstration Club is 
sponsoring a lecture by 
Johnnie Lou Avery on 
“ Battered People”  March 11 
in suite 210 of the Permian 
Bldg.

This talk w ill include 
abused children, battered 
parents and rape. Everyone 
is invited to attend. More 
information may be obtained 
by calling Nita Wright at 263- 
7789.

What I shoaM have toM 
him was, “ I f  yoa love me, 
yoa won’t "

I hope my letter will help 
a confased yoaag lady who 
thinks she is in love and 
most have sex to prove I t  —

Karla, San Mateo, Calif.

Karla: Thanks for writing. 
Every little bit of testimony 
helps.

Dr. Wallace: 1 Jast want to 
tell yoa how mack I appreci
ate yoar colama. Aboat 
three years ago 1 wrote to 
yoa'for . a pea pal and yoa 
sent me a fellow to write to.

I am now 19 and ufy 
has been very Uying for me,

If I didn’t have my pen pal 
I ’m tare I would have gWea 
ap my place in this world a 
long time ago. I had nothing 
else to live for except his 
positive reassaring letters.

Presently, I am starting to 
feel better aboat myself and 
I know I’ve got a long way to 
go bat now realize that I ’m 
headed in the right direction.

All I can say is thank yoa. — 
CJ„, Seattie, Wash.

C.L: When I left education 
four years ago to write the 
column full time, my main 
concern was that I wouldn’t 
be in “touch” with teens. It 
didn’t take long to realize 
the column would be “touch
ing” millions of teens, hope
fully in a positive, construc
tive way. Your letter was 
most welcome and all I can 
say is thank you for sniting.

For Dr. Wallace’s teca 
booklet, “Happiaess ar De

spair,”  please sead $1 aad a 
28-ceat, stamped, large, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Wallace, la care of this 
aesrtpaper.

Feather Fanciers 
sponsor swap meet

A swap meet for the displayed from 2-4 p.m. for 
“ birds”  will be held today at sale or trade, 
the Howard County Fair
Barns, sponsored by the Feather Fanciers will 
Feather Fanciers of Big havea club meeting at 4 p.m. 
Spring. followed by a covered dish

All kinds of birds from supper. Everyone is 
parakeets to turkeys will be welcome.

0 . TREE
PLANTING

iM l SAlEl!
1 Get 1 FREE

II •

BARE ROOT FRUIT TREES, ASH TREES, 
APRICOT, A P P LE, A LM O N D , PLUM B, FIG , 

PEAR, POM EG RANITE, NECTARINE, CHERRY.

I'wiW

Inroll In Torri's Class on housoplonts and bodding plants 
Tuosdoys at Howard Collogo. ContoctContlnuIng Education 
at Howard Collogo.

Johansen Landscape & Nursery^
Open Monday thru Saturday 8:30 to 5:30 Sunday 1 to i i  
Highway 87 & Country Club Roaa Dial 267-5275 ^

Furr’s Proten Furr’s Prolen

Rib Steak iR o u n d  Steak!
Large End

’ Furr’s Prolen Furr’s Proten

Sirloin Steak I T-Bcne Steak
i79

Snow White Heads

Cauliflower

Lb.

‘The Best Things Are Close To Home”
l ^ l i  U p  4 recipe

Prices Effective Through Tuesday 49
Lb.

Wilson’s Smoked

The leader or manager has 
the responsibility of plan-

Western
Style

Open Sam until Midnight, Everyday.

Fo o d  C lu b

il'suaiii
' 5 t  O IUUIUt»«' I

*•' -.3

California

Oranges
Navel

noo
.bs. X

Tomatoes
Cherry red ripe

69^>int U  if

I

□
TWIKEV PIE

^ C n a n U
Mwhrooi*

Farm Pac Kitchen Treat Chicken of the Sea HCampbeiTsMushroor

Ice Cream I Pot Pies
^ '| 4 9 L - t ; $ i
k H , .  I  I

Tuna
American Beauty ■  Van Camp’s

Noodles IPork&Beans

W CaHon

In
Oil
or

W ater

W ide
or

Extra
W ide

6W-OZ. I j l 9 l 3r89^
Topco

Fabric
Softener

Farm Pac

Bread
Cantadina

Tomato
Sauce

Parkay Patio meer&Wine

W heal

IVVLb. Loaff

H  C h u ir t e n

5I1C=8
Margarinel Dinners IC o o rs B e e r

M exican
Style
Dmrters

Sangria..

I
I

alM
e March campouL will 
be held at Andrewa.

^ FO RIN SEa  
ANDTHtM lfi 

C^mpLf

E  • ,Polidenta=; ^
Pepto Bismol..... ,...*189
Facial Tissue^’~
IP I  Ndr CandMwicr ^  a

E n n d n C 0  osyworr W wa.^2

M i< of Magnesia a s

While Rain Garden Hose
Hair Spray] > $799

Smoliey Dan

Smoker
* 14”No. m

cmD ■ . Lawn Chairs
p  aa a AOutdoorsman'

$059
. 1 n l .  i a

*9 ”
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Centennial * 
activities to 
be planned

Focus on Family Living

The 1955 Hvoerion Club 
met March 3, in the home of 
Mrs. W.A. Moore. Co
hostesses were Mrs. J.T. 
Anderson and Mrs. John 
Ritenour. The meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. 
James Cowan, president. 
Roll call was answered by 21 
members.

A com m ittee was ap- 
_ pointed to plgn some activity 
for r the * Centennial 
Celebration' p a r^ e  to be * 

—held Alf^riWino^fs
present bought buttons and
were presented certificates 

DOf

Average American consumes 
1 SO^pounds of sugar per year

to b ^ m e  a charter group < 
the Centennial Belles'

Cheryl Oren of Texas 
Electric Company presented 
a program on microwave 
ovens.

The next meeting will be 
April 2, in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Beil.

CHAMBER SINGERS 1981 — Coming to the First United Methodist Church Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. are the 1961 Chamber Singers of Scarritt College, Nashville, Tenn. for a 
gospel concert. The public is cordially invited to attend.

Cafeteria menus

Low-sugar diets — how 
“ sweet”  they are when you 
really try to be creative in 
d es i^n g  one for yourself, 
stickint to it and enjoying the 
results.
‘ These diets are essential to 
people who must restrict 
sugar every day because of 
special problems, such as 
(halites mellitgsr obesity, 
the symptom hyp^ycem ia 
(low blood sugar) and, 

-types - o f heart
disease.

Low-sugar diets really 
don’t hurt anyone — in fact, 
the Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans recommends 
that the average American 
avoid excessive sugars. Most 
Americans consume 130 
pounds of sugar every year.

much of that in processed 
foods.

To design a low-sugar diet 
with built-in detectability, 
start by realizing they don’t 
require special dietetic foods 
for the most part. Most foods 
eaten by most families also' 
can be eaten by people on

low-sugar diets, with one 
noajor excepthn; omit foods 
with concentrated sugars.

Concentrated-sugar items 
include pie, cookies, candy, 
doughnuts. Jam, je lly , 
marmalade, sugar-coat^ 
cereal, syng>, honey and soft 
drinks. It ’s also a good Idea

to avoid beverages con
taining alcohol or caffeine.

Once you learn the “ sugar 
don’ts,”  there is no limit to 
the nutritious creativity you 
can employ in designing 
your own special low-sugar 
diet.

M exican Hat 
Supper to be 
held March 16

Shirley Terry presented a 
program on Philosophy to 
the Alpha Tau Rho chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Monday 
evening in her home. Jo 
Anne Ezell, president, 
presided over the meeting 
which was held after an 
executive board meeting.

Sherri Lepard, social 
chairman, announced the 
next meeting will be a 
“ Mexican Hat Supper, " 
March 16, in the home of 
Arlene White. Members 
were asked to bring an 
ingredient for chalupas. 
Officers will be elected 
following the dinner

Elbow PTA hosts 
Forsan school 
board candidates

The Elbow P T.A. will be 
having a “ Meet The Can
didate N igh t," Monday 
evening at 7:30. The school 
board candidates will be 
introduced, and will be able 
to speak if they so desire.

The Pee Wee basketball 
teams will be recognized and 
the coaches. All parents and 
interested people in the 
Forsan School District are 
invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served and a 
babysitter will be provided.

Candidates are Morrisson 
Donague, Terry Forrest, 
Borden Mullins, Edmon 
McMurry, John Hope and 
Mike Roman. Others are 
Robert Patterson, Gene 
Posey, Bill Mims, Jerry 
.Scoggins and BobTarbet.

eOMSAN-SLBOW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Pancakes w syrup; 
sausage; juke and milk.

TUESDAY *—Honeybuns; juice and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hash browns; 
bisculti; bacon; lelly »tc. luica and 
milk.

THURSDAY Fruit pies; juice and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice 
and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Pizia A salad, new 

potatoes w sauce; apple crisp and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Tacos w sauce, 
cheese; salad,- Ranch style beans; 
fruit; coconut cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers 
French fries; salad pickles onions, 
cookies; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY Barbeque welners. 
pinto beans; spinach; cornbread, 
pineapple pudding and milk.

FRIDAY — Steak fingers gravy, 
creamed potatoes; green beans, hot 
bread and fruit cobbler

WESTBROOK HlOH 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY ^  Cheese toast; juice and 
milk,

TUESDAY — Biscuits; butter, 
syrup; horsey; bacon; juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY Scrambled eggs,
toast; jelly, juice and milk.

THURSDAY Cinnamon rolls,
juice and milk

FRIDAY - Cereal; juice and milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Minute steak; gravy. 
Steamed rice; green beans; biscuits; 
butter, hoisey, syrup; half apple and 
milk

TUESDAY — Pina; buttered corn; 
cabbage slaw; apricot cobbler; peanut 
butter A crackers and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf; catsup; 
buttered potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; 
peafHit clusters and milk.

THURSDAY ^  Enchiladas; 
Aaexlcan salad; sliced bread; peaches 
and milk

FRIDAY ~  Hamburgers, lettuce; 
tomatoes, pickles, potato rounds, 
brownies arid milk

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Scramble eggs A 
sausage, biscuits,- jelly, apple and 
milk

TUESDAY — Sweetened grtts; 
jelly; pineapple and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fruit loops, 
banana; milk and juice.

THURSDAY — ParKakes, syrup; 
butter; applesauce and milk.

FRIDAY — Doughnuts, grape 
slush; juice and milk

buttered corn; spinach; hot rolls; 
coconut pudding and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Green enchiladas; 

cherry peppers; Boston baked beans; 
tossed salad; cinnamon rolls; 
crackersandmilk.

TUESDAY Chicken and noodles; 
creamed new potatoes; blacteeyed 
pees; hot rolls; banana caka and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn chip pit; cut 
green beans; macaroni arnl chaesa; 
hot rolls; peach cobbler and milk.

TUESDAY Fried fish filletS; 
tartar sauce; buttered corn; macaroni 
A cheese; fruit cup whipping cream; 
hot rolls.- butter and tnilk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
dressing; whipped potatoes; early 
June pees; hot rolls; brownies end
milk.

WEuNESOAY Baked cheese
sandwich; beef stew; potato chips; 
cookie A aoDle and milk

THURSDAY Meatballs A
spaghetti, fried potato rounds; lettuce 
A tomato salad; grape slush; rolled 
wheat batter br ead and milk

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup; pinto 
beans, potato salad; com bread; 
butter ice box cookie and milk. 

RUNNELS, OOLIAD A 
SENIOR HlOH

FRIDAY Barbeque chicken on 
bun, potato salad; pinto beans; glazed 
doughnuts; hush puppies and milk

MONDAY Lasagne casserole or 
barbeque weiner,- buttered corn; 
spinach; c^rot sticks; hot rolls; 
coconut pudding and milk.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Apple jacks, banana 
and milk.

TUESDAY Hooey bun, chilled 
(>oars and milk

WEDNESDAY Corn chip pie or 
roast beef, gravy; cut green beans, 
macaroni and cheese; tossed green 
salad; hot rolls; peach cobbler end
milk.

WEDNESDAY »  Toast and jelly; 
orange juice and milk.

THURSDAY Pancake, butter and 
syrup orange and milk 

FRIDAY Blueberry muffin, apple 
lulce and milk

THURSDAY — Turxey and dressing 
or baked ham; whipped potatoes; 
early June pees; celery sticks; hot 
rolH; brownies and milk.

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY* Lasagne casserole;

^ o W ill HelpYqt̂  
Buy A House?*

PHONE 2637331 .

Want Ads 
W ill! jraCfcJ

Prison camp is 

program topic 

of Hyperion Club
The 1946 Hyperion Club 

met March 4 at I p.m. at the 
Big Spring Country Club. 
John Allmann presented a 
program on the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp. Mrs. 
Dave Duncan and Mrs. Jerry 
Iden served as hostesses. 
April 1 will be the next 
meeting on “ The Summer of 
1961”

m m m

400 Beautiful Tops & Blouses c

e ^Save
V 2 J / 4

X

off
Pastels-Sheers-Junior-Missy 
Fantastic Buys

eoson
in HIgiiland IMall Itt"

Bridal Lhes
TO N ICH O ATi • 

KATHRYN PERRY

Her* at the ACCENT 
I SHOPPE, we’re con- 
I cemed not only with the 
dinnerware our brides 
receive, but with the 
care that dinnerware 
receives In the bride’s I new home.

Wash your dinner- 
I ware carrfully, and it 
will look new years from 
now. When washing by 
hand, line the sink with 
a rubber mat or use a 
plastic pail to prevent 
chipping. Rinse dishes 
in hot water, then let 
them airtk-y, standing 
upright in a drying rack. 
If you’re washing them 
in a dishwasher, stack 
them carefully so they 
won’t touch and break. 
Most modern dinner- 
ware is dishwasher- 
proof, but if you’re not 

I sure about washing 
I instructions, ask us. We 
know— and we care.

^  A  <if i|(| i ,
« r  i*i

.■.i.r'i 111
• / a

S tem w are  Rack m

Stack ing  W ine Rack 

24 00

Salt & Pepper 
Shakers 

6 00 
P a i r

Cutting Board 24 0 0

The Accent Shoppe presents a new line of wood 
products for the home and o ffice which ore unique both 
in design and construction.

n t e . i r s ttr.ins]
119 E 3rd 367 2511

Easter egg  
decorating is 
program topic

TUESDAY ~  ChfCkan ancf ooodiM 
or hamburger staak, gravy; ertamod 
now potatoos; blacktyad ptM; colt 
slaw; hot rolls; banana cokt and milk.

The 1953 Hyperion Club 
met Wednesday in the hone 
of Mrs. John Taylor, 614 
Highland Dr. Mrs. Repps 
Guitar and„, Mrs. Harold 
Rosson were qp-hostesses.

The art of making and 
decorating sugar Easter 
eggs was the topic of the 
program. Charlotte Winters 
gave the demonstration.

It was announced that the 
club would participate in the 
city centennial celebration 
by becoming members of the 
Centennial Belles.

The club will meet again at 
1 p.m. April 1 in the home of 
Mrs. R.L. Heith, 1711 Yale.

FRIDAY — Fun tlllRl; catMP or 
groan onchllodoo; pinto boons, potato 
salad; chlllod poors; corn brood; 
buttor Ico box cookio and milk.

Attorney gives 
program on 'The 
Trial of Christ'
The Perm ian Basin 

Medical Auxiliary met Feb. 
27 in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. James W. Cowan.

The program, “The Trial 
of Christ,”  was given by 
attorney Guilford L. Jones, 
who spoke on obscure 
historical facts surrounding 
the conviction and execution 
of Jesus Christ.

Following the program, 
members, spouses and 
guests were served refresh
ments by hostesses Mrs. 
Marc Schwarz, Mrs. James 
E. Mathews, and Mrs. 
Cowan.

The next Auxiliary 
meeting will be in March at 
the home of Auxiliary 
president. Mrs. James E. 
Matthews.

SPRING

a p F u a n c e

\

SAVE $80 ON THIS 
KENMORE LAUNDRY PAIR 

Cut $50
2-speed, 5 cycle washer with 4 
water levels and 3 wash/rinse 

' water temperature combinations. 
'H'HITE ‘1 0 Q 9 5
WAS £ 7 7

349 9 5 -  ^
Cut $30

20701 60711

Automatic fabric master dryer w ith touch- 
up cycle plus ak-only for tumble drying 
special items without heat

W HITE ‘) 3 0 9 5
WAS Z J 7

269.95

C X / T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E
l9 2 C u F t
Refrigerator

569Si»
lextuRd steel 
Doors and 
Spacemaster 
Intenoc •temaker 
i io c k u p ^ x r a .

60831

Cut $63
l94n1abletop 

Color TV
^95 $366
Aqustable one- 
button color. 
Light sensor 
adjusts 
brightness
4206

W -

Cut$80
2-Speed, 8^de 
vAOSherwAh 5 
water lewĤ S 
possible wasfV 
rinse water temp 
combinations, 
was
419.95337
20601

Cut $100
Whole Meal 
Microwave

9̂5 489’*
3 Stage memory, 
12-hr. delay 
start temp, 
sensing probe

99911

eodd

Each of these items is rlacMy avaUabie for sale as advertised. Sean has a credit plan to suit most every need. 
Prices are catalog; shipping, delivery and installation are extra, h ices relisted from the "L" arxl *8 " 

catalog supplements. Dryer connecton extra. Colon extra.
SatMactlon CuarantcBd or Yew Money lack

Most mercrundise av«M)tr 
for pKk-up wittwi t  lew days Sears XUBumalt 

« 4 :» F iA  Mw i-Sm  
■OtMHNG

MT-SSn SIARS. BOeauCK AMO CO.

1


